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§ ttsiness 
Tkc yjliiwortli American 
gook, €ark & $flk printing 
EILDWOHTII ’ll! K 
Jf K. SAII 1 F.ll r Proprietor 
"gOIjDT gOLD ! 
The subscriber h* ta»* retnrne.1 from Boston 
mil. a new ami splemlW assortment ol 
Finn ffoPi) WiiKhc, 
lor l adles or dents; nice Silver Watches; Gobi 
Chains of various patenis : Pins, Kings, 
etc., etc., etc., 
A 1.1 of vbk h will be sold at the living 
F**V‘ 
Call and see them. 
j^rSaine store with A. T. IcUlsnn^ ( OL.s>. 
Ellsworth. July Cth, ’86(1. 
New Store, 
_ New Business. 
T1IK aubscribers would inform 
the citizens of 
Ellsworth and vicinity that they keep constan- 
tly on hand 
Pressed Hay, bv bnJ.es or ton, 
Shingles and Clapboards of all kind and 
qualities. 
Fine, Spruce and Hemlock lumber of all kinds. 
We keep constantly on hand Extra C anada dal* 
suitable tor feed or ^§cd. choice fellow t orn 
Meal. Bariev, IU-aim.TIrmc, Flatter Ac A•• Also 
up rommi<.4on a few barrels of chon e raniily 
flour, which we can warrant to be equal to any tu 
ihis market, and we can and will sell 4Ava|»*r thki. 
any of our neighbors. Also a few tons o! Stove Coal. 
W'e are paving and will continue to pay the 
(highest CASH price Tor 
Ihmlatk Bark, Cnlar rods and Sltrpers 
.VfaagfM, Clapboards, and Ltsmby oj all 
ktnd*' 
Give us a call, at our new store on Water Street 
Fisk A Curtis. 
Ellsworth. March Cth, ^SUC. ‘,f 
A. F BURNHAM. 
A 1 __.1 n n f T .1 in 
(flllUlUCj' UUU VV'WU'JVIIW* 
Partic ular attention given to making Deeds Mort- 
gages, Ac., 
Special attention derated to ihe coUecMon of tie 
vt ancle against persons in the t ounty ot Hancock. 
Office ou State Street, over Aiken*’ Store 
13 ELLSWOKTII, Me 
J. A, DEANE, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law. 
(Office over J. J. T. Crlppty.s glore.j 
No.-1 Mniiji Street, Klisworlh M.o 
October ft, Ifttfti. 3ft J• A D>’.*N£ 
Wanted. 
ASII Hoop rotes. feet long, for which.Cash will be paid, at Steam Mkk HOPKINS A MCDONALD. 
Ellsworth, Dec. *lh, I&*i. 4<;tf 
DENTAL Q NOTICE; 
HAVING disposed of my interest in the Insur- ance pu>iiip?' am now prepared Lv *“>>' 
^exclusive aUc^ition to tin 
Dental Profession. 
My health is so far improved that with the able 
assistance of 
V. (JRF.ELT, 
and many newly niade ot$ce iin*bovements, can 
wait upon all without delay, and util guarantee to 
iny patients as thorough and painless operations 
us any Dentist uuw in New England. 
Thanking the C itizens for their extensive pat 
ronage and good will I Uvi.v propose to give them 
even letter work at reduced prices. 
J. 1. OSGOOD 
Dent*! surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oct, 4th i?Oc. ** 
Just Received, 
AND 
For Sole, 
UllLS, Extra. Double Ex- 
tra !U,‘i *>eW w hite Wheal 
Fkw. 
2000 BCS1IELS Yellow Cor#. 
ALSO 
Constantly oil hand a good Stock CO 
Provisions 
and 
GLroooric^, 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET TRICES 
J. It. Jt K. REDMAN. 
Dec. 17th, lyfiC. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
BLL9W0RTI\. ... MAINE 
fl. WATKRII'»IS«. L. A- RMERT. 
7di»a\.-U».0ct. lit. 18M. I 
U.S. War Claim A&eacy 
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay and 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained for Soldier*, Seamen aud then 
^heir*, by 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
ELLSWQRTH\ ME. 
p. S —Advkf. frek. All business hy mai 
will receive in.mediate attention. Terms vei-j 
moderate and no charges} unless successful. 
S. WATKIHIOl’SE. 
Wm. P. HUNNEWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
and dealer in 
COFFINS and CASKETS, 
ELLSWORTH, W-- 
ft#-Shop on Main Street, three door* above tin 
^ F.llsworth House. V 
J. L. MACOMBER 
Manufacturer and dealer in 
.CARRIAGES 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
Blncksuililiiuii & llorsc sIioi-Iiik 
promptly attended to. 
Water Street, Ei**worth. Me. 
Iftworth, Feb. ‘id, 18d^* ,U‘ 
Oyster, & Eating- Saloon 
Tl' HE Subscriber, take* thi* opportunity to an I noitnee to the Citizen* of EU*\vtirth’ and vi 
einity, and to the people from out of town in partir 
ular. that he opeued on the lir.-t day of the year a 
oldStaudou 
STATE STMCET. 
formally occupied by J. \V.' COOMBS,' a 
IT It ST CLASH 
OVSTER, k EATJMISILOOJ, 
where he will keep cotMthqOv on hand all kind* o 
REFRESHMENTS & CONFECT,lONEf-V, 
Much a* the public ahatl call for. 
All are respectfully iwviU ri to cab. 
SVLVAXVS JORUAN. 
Elltworb. Jan. Slat ,,1967. ltf 
Dr, l7 W HODGKINS4 
ELLSWORTH, HE. 
QtHrc orer Joy, Bor Hell, 9t Co'*. Store. 
Residence on Hancock Street. 
Until JuYther notice Dr Hodgkin* can be found 
at his 'cilice til) co except when absent on 
professional eall*. or at house. 
Ellsworth, Dee, Nt. 18to. 4rt 
DAVIS A LOIID, 
wholesale and retail dealers io 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 Maine Strkbt Ellsworth. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
mmj mim9 
Na. 14*6 sjaUi street, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
LBN HATHAWAY, ) 
i, LAHGboN, { 12 BOSTON. 
w r sijEifivia.^i #co., 
BUCKS PORT, Me. 
.tfanutacturors ot 
ATWOOD* 3 PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With Gin** Cylinders and Galvanized Hods k Boxes 
FrilKSK l'umps are \\ lo afWct flic* 
1 water or get vdi of order with fair usage. Trices 
rung mg from $8to$.*0. 
£4*Mate. County and Town Rights for sale. 
Agents for the Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
om, tiie Common Senso Churn aud the best 
Cl*.toes Wringer in tiie market_t_ 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor ijl Ivflii, 
AND 
liEfflll HAIM mi 
OFFICE: Hoorn Xo. 3, Joy-s Building, 
Main St. ... Ellsworth. 
50 
_
S. P. BROWN & 80S. 
Commission Merchants, 
405 ITIN’TI-I HTIIEKT, 
WASHINGTON, V. C. 
lwnncn.An attention- taio to tut 
S.VI.K or ANTHRACITIC ANL) CUMBER. 
LaxdC'oai., l.l'MBER. Oraxitk, Lime, 
Cement, Si ate, ItmcK, Hay, 
IvTatoec, Cons, Uajt, At'-, Ac. 
Mercantile ( ulli'i tion, made in this City, aud thro- 
ugh ,,ur t'orrpspowlenec in all fails ot' the Culled 
Mat*-*, lligc.i Itatcs ol' Freights obtained lor 
\>.scls \Titil LtUpHtcb, 
c/'tt'ttw uguinat the Oourument prom- 
pt !u \.‘*lldrd. 
*. V. Bid >W X, A. P. BltOWX. 
I.ate .Navy Agent. oiull 
A. J ■ KENI STON 
Mauulkcuuex M iu.« dofRx mi 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
•FRANKLIN STREET, 
Kliavrouth, Me 
R* pairing and IVUluig done with iv^tm*** ami 
despatch. 
Itlurkkiiilth Work, of all kinds, dune by expert cu* 
j cod workmen 
and at abort notice. 1 
Tilt: l’l'.x I- MOill l ll.lt THAN 
Till: SWOKD.” 
I'nUe Gold Pen—Host anil Cheapest of Pens 
Mopton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST. PENS IN THE WORLD. 
! For sale at his Headquarters, No. 25 MAIDEN 
IAN*. New York, and by every duly-appointed 
Agent at the same price*. 
A fatal 'gue, with full de«cri|*Non of size* and 
prices, cent on receipt of letter postage. ! Nov2o-»»m4t_A- -MORTON 
AIKEN PiiOTHEHS. 
DKAu^KS IN 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
VVUfe,. *«• 
Qriianui, Pressed, Japaned and Glais P. 
Jdaitufaciurcrt of 
If 2 H! V/ AS3a 
State Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
n. ii. ku). I i 1 r. mi, 
| Airs. L. MOOR, 
mint 4 mimwiST 
msciffl, 
-oOo- 
MRS. MOOR ha* taken room** in ELLSWORTH VILLAGE, 
Main St., Opposite the Kllswnrth House, 
Where tdic will be found even TEE-DAY and 
! TIU'R-DAY. ready to I >e li m a U'JU*-a• a *e prid r e > cribw Remedies; also explaining e.iyu?*-* ami th*.u 
efTcts relative to the Natural Law* of the liutfy-ii 
yysp.-iu. 
To the Sick acfl A$iete(!. 
‘A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.' 
If disease is daily analyzing your system, con 
Milt Mr-. Moor, »be will explain to you YO[’|{ 
1> I H HI A Id without VO II first ex- 
plaining it to her. No longer drug youraelf untd 
;V-ir brain be<’«>qie* stupid and the vital magnet- ism ct ato give to you its true equilibrium for- 
ces. No longer let l*rciudi<-e take the stimlpoint 
ot Reason. Many have been benefited by her aim 
pl*» mode of do. toring, and tin: nif^pvUy ik^sc 
wh< in she has treated \v^'.Ui>4J»e last eight year* 
aic rejoicing in health. 
E.uoy.-K-vlge i*gaau.dibi*on|;h Experience 
INVESTIGATE ANt) TEST. 
| T T The weak things of this world sometimes 
j confound t e Might.', and Ignorance is the Mother 
| of Mysteries. 3rn52 
PAINTING GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
JJ aving purok;u»L.dAl;C exeiuiMve rigU tc.psy 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
1 J am prepared'to do all kinds of (draining, il 
| copies naiur ■■•ccurntelv. 1 cap do more HTniuiup: 
in two houarwilh this Machine than can lie done ill 
; i'iliy b ud. .‘hop east cud of I'uion liivci 
bridge'. 
1. T. S71JTIV. 
I Ellsworth, Sept. 1th. 1886. 3.1 
George P. Clark $ Cy., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
76 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
fieorpe P. 1 >/ \^r|V\\[ Apur^n' k Vfurrea. #v * / * d i.' / « 
I Frights and Charters procured Vessels bought auc 
I,Sold. InsurancegUVcted, 4t. l.'yd 
! COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE, 
Tirr the. subscriber*, baying,been appointed In 
| \\ the IffP.VllKEU Tvc K. Hudge’ of Prottyi 
within and for the ( ouuty of Hancock, to recHvi 
and examine the chiiitpr.oi creditors t*» tiic estati 
of Cieo, F. F. linker, lute of Castiue, deceased 
represented insolvent, do hereby give notice tha 
six mouths are allowed to said ej&tli^ori to brim 
.ip and prove tfe.-ir claims and Thai WshAtt intern 
tnat Service at the School House ut N. Castine, oi 
the Hri>t Tuesday of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and on the th>l Tuesday in Sept., at 10 o’clock, A 
V. l>. W. WKIiSTKK, Jr. 
Wll.LAKU UEVFKKIW 
Ca»tu*c Feb. 6lb, 1387. 3w| 
_>«n«i. 
My Mother. 
Ail! well <!o I remember inr, 
In childhood* happy days, 
fjf a meek-eyed, gentle mother. 
Who tliugat my lips to praise; 
Who told mo tales of years gone by, 
Aod snug me oft to rest, 
III plaintive strains of melody, 
When pillowed on her breast. 
Ah! well I do rcmepjJ/et we, 
A lieu riper year* had come, 
Of that mother's tender counsels 
In my own early home; 
And when 1 left, thro’ love of change, 
The scenes of joyous youth. 
It was her voiee that whispered low 
The words of love and truth. 
Ah' jgell I do remember me. 
When tliro’ the lapse of years, 
I homeward turn’d my weipy Heps 
Thro’ guilt, and wo, and tears, 
'Twas the same sweet tone and melting 
To me a welcome gave. * • {eye, 
Those speaking eyes, those welcome foues 
Are now but ol the grave. 
£U i $ f c U it « c 0 u si. 
Cousin Jonathan. 
Before a bright fire, in a handsomely 
furnished drawing-room, two persons stood 
one evening—n young and very lovely girl, 
with merry gluitec and smile. She was 
dressed in' something soft ijud white, that 
floated around her like mist; and in her 
half-brown rose. 
Her companion was a young man past 
the prime of young manhood ; and perhaps 
the iirst impression his appearance gave 
was lhatofawkardiiess only. Short and t.n 
gracefully, yet powerfully made with feat- 
ures fur Irniit regular, it would be difficult 
to describe him as other thou a plain mail, 
of some live and forty years of age. Yet 
he had olio charm—a voice of wonderful 
richness and depth ; soft and gentle, too, 
when speaking to his fair companion. 
•I hope you will enjoy it ns much as you 
expect, Alice.’ 
,’i Lope 1 shall; hut cos in, why Ate uot' 
you going with us/’ 
•You will not miss me, and I have letters \ 
to write this evening. Besides, w lmt should 
un old fellow like me do at a ball?' 
Alice turned around and gave him a sau- 
cy little lyog out OJ lit uruvvu eyes. 
•What a silly tiling you are, Cousin 
Jouatlian.’ 
At that moment a tall, hearty-looking 
old gentleman entered the room, evidculy ! 
enjoying some joke, much to his own sat- 
islactiuu. lie carried a percel in bis I 
hand.. 
See. Miss Alice, hole’s a queer sort of 
a thing come for you, imagine what it is ! 
I'm sure I can't. 
She UU,folded the t.ilver paper, and 
brought to light an exquisite buquet of hot- 
house flowers. 
•Ob, how lovely I how very lyocly I Hut' 
who can have seitt Oboni 1’ 
She glanced at her cousin as she spoke, | 
laughing. 
•Net Jonathan. I'm sure fur he's old 
: enough to have more sense,’ said her fa- 
ther. 
• Did vou send them?’ persisted Alice 
moving nearer to him, and’ her voice fal- 
tering a little. 
‘1 f up. Is it likely ? Sir, here is a card 
in the paper.’ 
She took it up, and read a aloud ’With 
Capt. Kay’s compliments.’ 
•Verv polite—very proper—very kind,’ 
said her father rubbing his bauds—'very 
much ay. indeed.’ 
Cousin Jonathan moved away. 
Mr. ltraybiook took his daughter's hands 
and turning her deliberately around ox- 
amined her with great apparent satisfac- 
tion 
•Not amiss, is it, Jonathan ?' said lie. 
appealing to his quieter companion. 
That gentleman was reading a letter, 
and looking up fp,r p moment, replied, Cer- 
tainuv pyt. sir.’ 
lie beut over the paper again, hut any 
one near might have seen it tremble in 
his baud. 
Alice grew veay rosy, and die.,' up kor 
slight figure to |ot full height. 
•Kray pupa, don’t ask Mr. Wnring to 
admire poor me : you disturb him from bis 
lifter ; mid .besides— I—I’m sure it dosn't 
—I don't— 
•My opiniou’enn bo of no value, I know,' 
said her coitsiu with another glance from 
his occupation. 
•Never mind him. puss,’ said Mr. h ray 
brook, as ho thought he saw Alice's lip 
quiver ; these old bachelors are always 
cross and ill-tempered.’ 
•Tke cal lage K at the tLor,' cried the 
footman, entering very opportunely. 
•Mr llruvbreuk jeft the room, and Alive's 
maid came in with a warm cloak of white 
and cherry colored silk. 
•Good night.’ said the little lady—Then 
this charming affair was pnipeiiy put on. 
and a Muck lace vail was thrown ever ie.r 
kead. 
Mr. Waring looked up. She stood lie- 
side him, holding out a tiny white gloved 
baud, lie took it, saying,—-Good night ; 
1 hope your first ball will bo a merry one. 
Alice.’ 
The hand lingered in liis. 
•If you were only coining, cousin do- 
katliau—' 
He interrupted her quickly, almost 
luirfhly. 
'llirt I’m ,L<W, Rp good night.' 
She went away silently, out tpj^iiUg a to 
the floor to say good night’ once more lie 
fancied He saw tears glistening thro' the 
i shadow v black vail. 
j lie started to his feet: but a thought 
.1 t.v itriLw* liim. mill In* silt ilnWIl to 
ipis paper again uiuttcriiig—'jdie’i; make 
me a tool in spite o.f.i:,yc,ryl|.ing, with that 
v.eice ami those pleading eyes. 1'.v! a,u" ! a 
I'u'man at my age—ridiculous !' Ami ou his 
peii went faster than ever. 
Hour after hour passed ou, and still' he 
was husily at work. Oue—two-three 
o'clock struck- X here was a-Lustle in the 
I lilil! hei iw. He licurh Alice’s clear, ring- 
in" laugh—that laugh that was like no 
other. He heard Mr. lirai brook's hourly 
I voice, ami another—a voice he did not 
ilrih'w.' 
3'kev.came up fctairs,—Alice, her hither, 
i aud a tall, elegant-looking man in uni- 
form. ,, .. ,, 
1 ‘Mr. Waring. Captain Kay. said J.r. 
! Jiravbrnok ; and tlie tlirce began to talk ov- 
I or the bail, and ftjipnrcntly forgot the very 
c.vistanee of the writer at the sola til he. 
: Jonathan Warring's heart grew fr. I of 
bitterness. Alice glauceduwcc toward linn 
saw him pale, and'with Compressed lips, 
i Her eve grew brightijj her laugh'more 
joyous .-'Captain duiv thought her each mo- 
ment more aud more lovely. 
1 Refreshments were brought in, mid swu 
after the Cnptniti took leave—not however, 
before lie liud promised to call mi the mor- 
row, and bring Alien a book he felt sure 
die would like. 
.1 am sorry you sat up for tis,’ said Alice, 
as Mr. Warring was leaving tt.c room, let- 
ters in baud ; you look quite tired out. 
'Thank you, but 1 do uot feel so.' 
‘It must have been a louclv evening for 
you. 
• Not at all I vya< too busy t.g find it ci- 
.her. Good night.' 
‘Good-niglit Cousin how do you like 
L'aptain Kay, 
•I think he is a very elegant ljiag. 
‘So do I: very fascinating too.’ 
•I can well lancy it.' 
‘Good-night.’ 
She ran ni> the stairs half-way then turn- 
ed and run down to him again. 
‘Cousin Jonathan, will you tell me if 
you think I loohCf} give tonight' Kealy 1 
ig.eaa——’ 
‘To me you look just as usual- 
‘Well, many people told me I—I--' 
•Looked lovely ; no doulit: and as plen- 
ty of others told you so, there is all the ! 
ess need lor me to doit. Now, ggnd-night. 
Go up stairs: you will be quite tired to 
morrow if you don't. 
Alice when in her room wept bitterly- 
-Jle sees that ygu ,oare for him. and 
diuiis you. lie wants to gggrd you from 
I'ourself, whispered pride. 
Some weeks had passed away since A1 
ce's first ball. It was the height of the 
leason; and of all the beauties lettering 
lightly from one scene of gaiety to anotli 
■r, none was moro admired, more courted 
liaii the lovely Alice Ilraybrook. l’eople 
lid say, she was a 'hit of a flirt’—and per- 
uips people were nut far from right, cer- 
ainly it seemed s o. ‘Legion'.wastlie name 
if her lovers; and she apparently enjoyed j .heir admiration to no small degree. 
Sometimes ‘that quiet Mr Waring ’\vas 
iceu with hersell and her father, but not 
iften. No one took much notion of him, 
rnd he did not keep with Miss Uraybrook 
terself with dancing loo long together, or 
resting where there was it chilly draught; 
;heu L'.jpsia Jonathan was sate to he near, 
a itli a kind word or warning. 
Olio morning as site lay buried in the 
,'ttsbion of a luxurious sofa, trying to rend 
t newly-published novel, Mr. Waling came 
in to tlie room, and struck with the wearied, 
listless expression of her face, stopped and 
asked if she had a headache. 
•Not much, thank you. Vt’kat time is it! 
•Nearly two. May I sit with you a little 
Alice?—1 have a great deal to say to you.’ 
The weary look was gone in a moment 
it was an unusual thing lor him to ask to 
stay with her, audit made her color come. 
JJe brought a clmir, and sat near her. 
hut where she could not see his face,—lie 
took tip the book she bad been reading. 
•Who sent you this, Alice? Which of the 
adoring swains?’ 
•Did \ ou ever hear an old sgug. ‘Heigh- 
ho! heigh-ho! I'm afraid too many——’ 
•Hush!’ cried Alice, rather pettishly ; 
•if you talk in that way 1 shall send you 
.away.’ 
lie took her hand, and held it in both 
his owp—‘My dear little cousin, will you 
take a w ord of advice from one w ho realy 
has your good at heart? 
•You have no mother to watch over you 
dear Alice, and are placed in what 1 know 
must be a very trying positim. I am sure 
you always wish to do right; hut it is very 
liard to escape the unkind remarks of the 
world. You are very young, very lovely; 
many envy you; many /_clonin' you—’ 
He paused a moment and Alice hid her 
lace upoy the arm ot the sola. 
•Do not think me presuming, dear Alice, 
in speaking tbus; we are old friends—tye 
shall always he friends, shall we not! 
Her lingers closed on his. 
Kenieniberthat yuu have much to answer 
for—many responsibilities. Above all, 
take care that you do pot make others un- 
happy.or trifle with affection, which, if 
true, is more priceless titan all the wealth 
of the world! You know what I mean, 
Alice ! 
/>'«■’ 
*jto not raise hopes unless you menu to 
fit Hi II thetp." 
She was sobbing in low, subdued niau- 
uer. that went to ids heart. 
•You are not angry with me, Alice/ 
Angry with him! if he could only read 
her heart. 
•\Yc old baclteldors arc privileged pet- 
sons, you know. Nay, you must not sob 
tit tins way. 1 only wanted to give you a 
word ofeautioit before I go.’ 
•Ho!'cried Alice springing to her feet- 
-0! ate vou going to leave met' 
He \vas not prepared for ibis He hard- 
ly dared trust himself to look upon her, 
its she stood there with clasped hands and 
quivering lips. 
•Yes, I uni going hack to Lescnnthe; 1 
have been hero too long! be added, ball 
to himself—but site heard the w.prds. 
• Too long ! Then you have been dull, 
tv tie! v, with us—and now you are gipug! 
tj, .v.'put shall I—w liat shall we \lu without 
vou!’ 
•Nay, Alice y.yU will hardly miss me. It 
is not its though 1 were a young mail, and 
could he more companionable. lJesides. 
mV people at Lescomhc want me; and— 
but, Alice. AU .do not cry; 1 cannot 
bear it. dear child " 
That word recalled her to herself.—It 
was better to bear it limn him. Yes he 
thought her a child; and she site had 
dared to hue him, not as a child loves; Imt 
as a woman. She had poured out her w hole 
heart at his feet, and perhaps he knew that 
it was so—perhaps he scorned her ior it! 
She dusked the tear drops front eyes, 
Iiv li.a e.irle ,iel.-. 
cit her. ami sat down liv bis side. 
‘Ted mo about Leseoinhe.' 
Lescombe was bis homo—the manor 
hot’soof a country village. Ho'told her 
of" his 'tenantry, and how poor some of 
them were; of'the efforts he had made 
ir.nl was making tv improve their con- 
dition; of the schools he had built, and tin- 
new parsonage tlieu in progress; of how h-r 
visited among them, and tried to win their 
omilidentm and love; and. as he spoke so 
ctu uestly upt! Upt!Tally of all this, his 
homely face to her seemed oeantilnl, wit*, 
a higher beauty than that of mere force, 
and sin felt,as she had often felt before,that 
to he his wife would be the happiest lot 
ou earth, and one of which she was uu- 
Worthy, 
Mr. Warring was in reality but a dis 
taut connection of her father’s ; but Alt-t 
bud known him since she wits a little child, 
a |1 the panto ot Cousin Jbmathup, pVap 
to him then, v-'jV lUait'ied in after Te'iuf- 
She had ipwaj'B looked to him as herfrii iid 
lmt uueoMcimisly had U-uflu-d til love'bill 
as women love lmt once. The Very fact 
of hie being so tuuuv t ears older than her- 
self* had for a time Minded tier as to the 
real nature of her feelings ; hut when she 
met with that love from others, which 
from him she would hare giveff all the 
world to possess, she knew how it was, and 
hitter wero the pangs of wounded pride 
and homeless love in her young heif.it. 
•When do yifi) leave us'!’ asked Alice us 
she rose to quit the room- 
•To-morrow,' he replied, without looking 
at her 
That night they had an engagement. 
Alice made tea lor them in the drawing- 
loom. 
•My darling are you not well? said Mr. 
Ilravurook, taking her hand in his. 
Mr Warring looked .earnestly at her for 
a moment. A bright crimson spot burned 
on each cheek, hut there was a livid of rule ! 
round her eyes, and her lips were almost 
Colorless. A strange thought came over 
him—a thought that made his pulse hound 
wildly and his hand tremble. 
Could it lie' so! IJu tried to put the 
thought from him. lie dared not dwell 
upon it. 
The servant entered ; Captain Ray is in I 
the library. 
•Why diil you not show him in here? I 
asked old lirayhrook, sharply. 
‘lie asked to see you ulouc. sir. 
Alice had risen and walked to the fire- 
place, where she stood, holding the mair- j 
tie shelf with both hands, hat Mr Warring 
h id caught a glimpse ot her face, us she 
1 
passed—it was deathly pale.—Her father j left tiie room. 
There was a dea I silence. 
•She knew of this, lienee her agitation.’ 
thought Mr. Warring, us he covered his 
eyes with his hand, to shut <,ut the sight of 
her from before him. 
The silence coutiuued unbroken, and he 
felt his self-control deserting him. 
Alice 1 shall go to my room. I have 
letters to see too—and—1 niighf he in the 
She turned to hi in—smell u mute express- 
ion of unn-uisli on her face that he uttered 
an excluuiiiiiou of horror ami surprise. 
tjlie stretched out her hands to him, as ; 
though in wild entreaty.— He sprang to; 
her, daspiiijj her hands like death, so cold, j 
so lifeless. 
.Aik.*.', darling, do not look in that way: 
all will he well. You will be Happy—J'.o.U ! 
must be. God bless you and him.'’ 
He hurried from her presence, fueling 
unable to bear it even a moment longer. 
The morning cauio—the morning ot a 
day fraught with fearful interest to Alice, 
—the day that must part her from Mr. 
Warring, and decide the fate of Cupt. Kay, j 
for Alice had petitioned time to think, j She came down to the breakfast room look- 
ing almost like a'Jiving statue, so culm, so 
pale. Mr. Uiaybrook was not yet down, 
but a figure stood in the deep Hay window. 
Good-morning. Cousin Jonathan, 
lie started, and turned at her voice. 
1 have a beautiful morning for my jour- 
ney. 
■Very. What time do you go?’ 
‘In au hour.’ 
Tlieu 1 must give you your breakfast. 
•You shall ; but IJrst I have a word to 
•av to von. Nay, Alice, do not look afraid ; 
it is no lecture tliis time—only to tell you 
bow fervently I pray that the lot iu life 
you have chcsou may lie a happy one.' 
He had niiaut to bo very calm, but bis 
voice faltered, and unknowingly, be al- 
most crushed tbc delicate bauds, as be held 
them in his own. .She raised her calm, 
sad ev es to his face. 
•And you cure this much about me, 
Cousin Jonathan1' 
•Care! Alice." 
•1 did not think vou cared so much. 1 
am very, very, glad. 
She spoke so low, that it was almost a 
whisper; but ja'-ddegiH.clasping Her hands, 
and bolding one of ’his to ber heart.slie 
went on to speak vchemeutly, passionate- 
ly—all her assumed calmness gone. 
•1 know that you, so .noble, sp good, I 
seem but a weak and ‘wring clidd ; but do 
not think—oil! never think that your kind- 
ness can he by me forgotten. 
She would have spoken more, but some- 
thing in bis face arrested her. llis vujee 
sounded Hoarse and unnatural' 
I ‘Alice, hush ! You kuow uot ’yhat you 
I do. 
I A change came over her. She dropped 
his hand, and with both her own pressed 
tightly down upon her breast, stood gazing 
on him with wondering eyes and purling 
lies, from w hich all shade of color had lad- 
i od- 
He passed his hand across ilia forehead, 
and turned from Ur. 
Alice, leave me!—iu mercy leave me! 
Hut stood as though rooted to the gronud 
•Would to God 1 loved her less!’ hurst 
from him like a groan. 
Nke Hear* it. and her lip* moved, her 
arms were stretched out to him ; one un- 
certain step toward, and she tell souseless 
! at bis leet. 
| Cousin Jonathan did not leave tpvvu tout 
dav. Captain Kay did. 
! Tho winter was coming, and Hescnmlie 
hud its master back again, but lie did not 
Untie.iilyne- Alice lived a happy woman 
for she had some one over WsiH who 
could guide her right, and sometime-' she 
used to call him ‘Cousin Jiiuathag 
l’lnmi.r.M for a Milkman’.—If twenty 
ecu idles ot snow gives three iliehes 
AT water. kvy.' much milk will a given cow 
vield. when fed on turnips.? 
Kkv. — Multiply tlm number of lymw- 
tlakes liv tlie number of bail’s on the cow’s 
tail, div ide the product by the juice of a 
ilrv turnip, add to ipiotieiit a pound ol 
chalk, and multiply tlic sum by ti e hyd 
Uapj. 
That •• Tit.'t.” In thirty-one words, 
how many Units c.u be grammatically iu- 
erted ; Answer, fourteen. lie said that 
Mat that M ;( man said, was not tint that 
that .cue should thy; hut that that, that that 
man said, was that that that man should 
not sav. That reminds us of the follow ing 
save at:d eaids : Mr. B„ did you cay, or 
did you not say, what I said jvn said ■ tif 
cause C. said you said J og bevel’ did say 
what I said 1 > u said. Now, il you did say 
that yon did iiof'sat y.'bat J said yVu said, 
then what did you say'? 
j Ax Awn’!, Position* fon tiih Press. | —Tho editor gf a .Virginia paper, Writing 
flat in the Hell '(sweet .springs, •‘they 
'guv delighted; and tho hatha are ready 
‘cl :arining. Hut at ibis place editor^ arc 
giirced down ( p an equality with lawyers, 
'doctors and niemlmrif pt Congrist, -which 
1 don’t like. Jn fadi. .dead heads aro lint 
11eeogl.ized ip .this part of the Stated’ Ob ! 
.horrible! h b-r-r-i-b-l-c What a humil- 
iating position 
A Beautiful Story. 
‘•A cheerful word of sympathy 
A fay scatter <’4ou«i* a wav ; 
One little act performed in love 
Turns darkness into day.” 
it was a warm Summer ntterncpin ; a la- 
zy breeze stole through the windows of u 
little hot district school-house. lifting the 
white curtains, and rustling the leaves of 
the c(fpy-booli that lay open ou the desks, 
'f'hirty or forty scholars of till ages were 
heuding over their writing, quiet and busy; 
the voice of the matter, us he passed about 
among the writers, was the only sound. 
But though silent, this little hot school- 
room had its heroes and heroines us certain 
ly as the vvjher sphere of life. 
Thu *t>ult rings for the writing to bo laid 
by; and comes now the last exercise of the 
day, the spelling in which nearly ah the 
school joined. At the head of the class is 
a delicate little girl in a blue dress, whose 
bright eyes and attentive air show that site 
prizes her place, and means to keep it. 
Presently a word, which had passed all 
the lower end of the class came to Eunice. 
The word was privilege. •P-r i-v. priv— 
i. privi,—1-c-g-e—privilege’ spelt Eunice. 
But the teacher, vexed with the mistakes 
L»f the other end of the cliiss niisnmler 
•food Iter and passed it. The little girl 
looked amazed ; tho Inight color came in- 
to hor cheeks ; and she lis tened eagerly 
to the next persou, who spelt itugaji; gc 
she had done, 
‘Bight’ said the teacher: ‘fake yc.nr place. 
‘I spelt it so.’nhispcred Eunice to her- 
self; tears springing to her eves its she 
passed down. But,'too timjtj to speak to 
the master, she remained in her place in 
e ardiy determining seen to get up again. 
But her trials were not yet over. 
Matty expedients had been tried in jtlie 
school to keep out the arch enemy of ail 
leaehets—whisper. At length the follow- 
Inc plan was adeiitcd Tit tii-.r whist,.-r-1 
er wassnmd upon the floor in ,‘ront of the 
teacher,a desk. Here !;«• acted as moni- 
tor as soon as lie detected another ho look 
lita seat, j and the next uffcgder kept a 
sharp look-out to fin 1 some "one to t ike 
Ins place; lor at the close of the school, the 
-.-hofur wlui bad the whisperer's place was 
punished very severely—as the school 
phrase was 'took a feruling! This plan 
appeared to operate very well; every one dreaded being found the last on the’floor ; 
but though it secured an orderly sclioel, 
litany td tLiy JJUreuts ami *c<4olw# dy’ttO'.e.J its justice. 
the hoy w ho was on the floor when Eu- 
nice lust her place was an unruly, surly 
tellow, who had smarted for bis faults Of- 
ten before ; and ns school drew near its 
close lie begun to tremble. Tbe instant 
Eunice’s whispered complaint reached k'6 
ear his face brightened up ; he was safe 
now. And when the class was dismissed 
lie said: "Eunice whispered sir.” 
Eunice lose, and in a tryuihiing voice 
4elated v.bat she (mil said; hut tile teacher 
saw no excuse ill it. and she was called to 
take the place of the ungenerous hoy w ho 
had told ill Jier. 
l^oi;ts had been put away, niul tlm wait- 
ing gelu id looked on in sorrowfulness as 
Eunice left her seat to take the dreaded 
punishment. She was one of the best 
scholars—bright, faithful, twyec.t tempered, 
and a general favorite. Every one felt 
that it was unjust; and many angry glan- 
ces were cast at the ln;y who was mean 
enough to get a •-lute girl whipped. Over- 
come with shame and fear she stood by 
the side of tin; desk, crying bitterly, while 
the .teacher was preparing to inflict the 
punishment. 
At this moment a tall boy stepped out 
ul his seat, and going to the desk, said : 
‘Are you going to whip Eunice, sir/’ 
,'i'cs, I never break my rules.’ the teach- 
er uus.vered. 
•Wo will not See her whipped !' said 
the boy in an excited tone; ‘there is not 
a hoy here byt otic that would see her 
whipped ! Whip me. sir, and j:een yilur 
rule if you mast, but don’t touch that lit- 
tle girl /’ 
The master faulted ; the sybyol Lyked 
yc tearfully. 
•Do you*mean to say that you will take 
her punishment ?’ asked the teacher. 
I do, air.’ \vus the hold reply. 
The Fobbing little girl was sent to ker 
seat; aod without ilincliiug, her friend 
stood and received the punishment that 
was ty have fallen on her. The school was 
dismissed, and tlio boy si paid him in admi 
ration and praise for udd lie had suffered, 
while the grateful little girl blessed him 
from her heart lor a noble and generous 
hoy, who has saved her Hum ilie greatest 
shame and suffering. 
I said that the little school had its he- 
roes, and this wes one of them. Du you 
think .ibis conduct admirable? 
Now for the moral : 
The punishment received by this nohit 
boy was <'hrist-like : it was one of snivel- 
ing Vrom its own free will, the ptiuisliinviil 
that waste have been borne by another. 
You see—do you not?—that this is jus 
what Christ did, ulm Imre our own sins ii 
his own body on the tree—the Saviour o 
men. Dew great the gratitude each of u 
owce sue?;friend 
‘‘St.r.xKiNi; a m: Cuu i.i:. ’- ginning ,Un 
parlor games occasionally used is one c:yl 
cd ".squaring a word.” It consists in ur 
i’an!rin,r words in such a maimer that 
pell,- I square f j.i' W ii winds shall In ! made, which wih Vt-.-'icl vertically in tin 
same manner as horizontally. The proli 
lent of "squaring the circle,” which Inn 
puzzled philosophers and inatheiiuitieiam 
for ages, has been rylved it! this wav I ! thus 
C 1 lie T. E 
■i (” A i u s 
li.v k e s T 
(.’It K A T E 
'1 V S f I! E 
lb T E E M 
A :-T. Some j.cars sine 
t Ibet'c wits -i great gathering of people a 
Augusta, ^ainr. t" take into cnnshlcratini 
the subject of building a dam across Hi 
iConnebee river at that | o'lit. The niict n 
jw-ae dV.b-by a big dinneV at tii 
Mansion ftoii.-e.' anil the liquor Jaw bein 
I then a tiling not tluuigiit of, the bottl 
j eireulateil freely, and many of the gi ed ! were gvtt.uy -jolly mellow.” when Frau 
i-. a whg t a typo-editor, was o iflwi o 
for a toast Frank immedia'ly s:aggerc 
; to in- fet t. and grasvpug.ttc buck ol a club 
with ym hand. ;!nd holding aloft With tn 
other a tiiiiiblerof "old Jamaica,” respou 
lie^I somewhat emphatically;,' 
•Gentlemen, d-ntke Kennebec,'. 
—and Improve its navigation.’’ ajiy s; 
ilov.-rt amid a roar o! applause Site Jat 
J Tiiiilt. 
I Gymnastic;?. 
I •• l’liysicul Culture” #r ''Calisthenics'' 
lias become an important item iu the ed- 
ucation el the louug America” uf the 
: present day, indeed the science has already 
| been introduced into Very many of the 
heft scjtugjs and academics, especially 
j those located iu cities and large t#wnp.*i4 
| we believe that the day is not <n< distant 
| when the teacher of cnminnu schools will 
j be required to exhibit a thorough kuqpi* 
edge of gymnastics before he cap secure a 
1 Situation as an instructor of farmers' hoys ! and gil ls. A very large number of our 
| most learned and influential public mep 
[ have investigated its claims set total )iy 
L>r.J>io LeIVia and other distinguished ad- 
vocate* of the theory and as the result of 
such investigation tiny l^aj'e acknowledged 
its importance in securing lHitUuicutul|uud 
bodily1 health, without which, clew educa- 
tion wimlif lie ol no great value. Bo im- 
portant do many parents regard Calisthen- 
ics in the education of their children, that 
it lias been appropriately stvluij fjy kpUsp 
"muscular Cnristianity j tfiiis indicating 
tlpit no parent can neglect its benefits with- 
out doing .njury to those who have been 
placed iu their care, and fur whose com 
lort they tire hound to provide. The Auel- 
pbi Academy Uccord lor January contains 
llio following interesting cuiuiuiiujeatinu 
relative to the suliject under cou-i Icraliou, 
viz :— 
Physical cci.turk roii girls. 
The iolluwiiig extracts from a letter ad- 
dressed to Mr. Jjliiigiyuud, director of tins 
calisthemc department uf file Academy, 
presents a few truths, w hich though crude, 
are ol so much importance that we print 
them tor the benefit of the elus^ eopfidcrcd 
and for the general welfare. 
1 have lor many years liad liiuoU thought 
on the subject of exercise for girls iu your 
VUI "lUlHU ItlllRlIiVIICUi:,, 
aiid I must add, your conscientious ckfi* in the guidance of llie exercises, have real- 
ized to ui>‘ ni'uut this long sought for good. 
It has seemed to lie a settled but a very 
erroneous impression thuf bgys need gym- 
nastic exercises, but girls do not. 1 shall 
presently tell you how this idea became 
rooted iu parents' minds yifttMUg ex- 
ile mere at variance with truth ltoys of 
themselves! will usually find exercise, ami 
ill after life, their occupations as a rule 
Lake them into tlie open air. They aro 
comparatively safe though I advise them 
to go through tlie drill of your classes, 
lint the susceptible filling of the girl', 
and the necessary draft on her health iu 
her after-life render it an important'«u' 
tv, that parents should build at the found- 
ation that stamina, necessary lor after 
years. This prg.eess can hot l you 
vary. 
'•My (Opinion, after many years’ siudy of 
this matter, is that gymnastics, iu tho or- 
I diiiurilv received sense of the yvord.are not 
j suited to girls. This idea, before a!laden 
lo, the public have show n by withol'ding 
their potfeuage; am) til! we had you clas- 
ses iu our city, there was nothing to teka 
the severe Work of the ‘gymnasium.'— 
Your light gymnastics, fasd 1 desire to 
keep that word ■u'liit r’ in large and gold- 
en letters us indicative of exercises gradu- 
ated to the strength with woolen imple- 
ments and j^cigunhed t« agreeable and in- 
spiring'music) your ji.ioiiT exercises fill n'p 
; this great waiit tTmlr city; i. e. something 
to help the development of our pale, lean, 
over-taxed Behold girjs. By personaj in- 
spection. x’td also the good fruit gathered 
by uiy iiwn child. / cun speak most favor- 
ably of your calistlieneiim. I would urge 
on you the duty of making your lessons 
more known, by pamphlet or otherwise, 
ns a daily sermon mi this overlooked text', 
that God is writing plainly all around us ; 
•The date of nivscu)ar chrir.tjaui.ty.’ igyvz 
much svil’eriiig comes truth' ignoring this, 
is sadly seen iu our daily walks. O'.K'di 
once would bring such jblcssiug 1 And if 
| parents Jo not feenlhis plain teaching, ho I vou ho"t puu'to withhold irem .theln this 
Vie aiid health-giving knowledge, to urge 
them to a better pi rfofuiaucc of their du- 
ty uml love. The public begin to be a warn 
l’ow mud spiritual and worldly good tu- 
depeiii) o‘it file lumja) Wc live in. 
1 see no better way to gain this great 
boon for our children than your exercises ; 
and how many,' it they tint once saw 
them, would return with their children Mid 
| others. Make.' tti-y.'’ the «< well I known here ns it’.is iu tiweden, Kiig»«—i 
1 and Hostop, of cut- own laud. • 
I .GcSStr Y-TTH CoNTumfTERS—Jogll 
Hll.l.ixd^ —Ko noti.s will be took—Vioii'i 
j title Jatb hereaftei wards—ov letters that 
Lsiiut got a postage stamp onto them. 
1 Don’t w rite only on mie side of the ninn- ! uBcript. and don't write much onto that. 
Don't send a immuskripf .unless yuj+jy/i 
read .it yoprstjf aftt-’i it gi ts dry. 
We pay, all the way lip hill, from ten 
cents tonne dollar fur coittiibiuimis, ac- 
I cording lo Vhe heft. 
Ami settlements made promptly at tlie 
cud of the licit ensuring year. 
I'm try and prose pieces lespeclively scr- 
; licited. 
The highest market pricep.ide for awful 
i ralernde smashes, and elopements wilt 
1 another man' w ife. " 
j No si’.'-aiiiig tiloiid in our paper. 
1 stilt.- -i'uar tu.’icie o;i 'frogs is receiv- 
ed. 1 e.,« 
It made me 1 ill’ like .lightuin. 
Your idea Unit 'frogs might be increased 
j by p’ropa 'Uslytui is lmllv. 
Yoii'r ftie'a that Triigs w:i discovered by 
Kristopher tidiimlmst. iu the year lkd-,' 
I tutd slippeit lily memory. 
Yu also say that •lings grow more Imli- 
tailed as they grow old, r.' this is' too good 1 i to lie entirely lost. '* 
Ni itdi-'-t—AYe humldy dcLline your ossa ou 
; the fiend. 
Your remarjes might possibly lead one 
more lo think as you do, aiid we don't want 
our cidlinlis 'to be bold responsible 
ereasitig tlie number of uhoolS.1 
The woild has 'already gitt Yl^uro phoula 
I than titers* is bun)'tu‘i d of. 
1,1 
Thdre ain't tin ddubt iu mi mind but that 
the fl|;isl Wit# a' perfect 'success, and 1 have 
( thought that' iuiother,iust s-tielt an1 one 
wbiiild title yv.o-.-i in some sections of the 1 ► • in* count rv. 
To Tin: Point —Theodore Tilton tims 
I eflVeturiliy di^Waos H I’ie^e of —’ 
My dear Sir,—In rep!v i<> youP kind inquiry 
whether the Htory be ina‘ ed true tlisit 1 uin to 
* marry my plea.^eut friend Miss* Anita D ckiniou, 
k permit be jnst to mention (what must Hiuji*#* 
rj Toffee jtre*H\i) ^»al in tins Main ftfAyy u*n**r 
1 ; important matter, I mu bound by a Vine «\bi:h 
1 have observed for how ole veto years, an 1-Ltitft 
is, no» to t;ik« a eom lusive action withfcAjt the r advice df Mr*. Klizalnuh It. TUtonVa •>«*/ fea- 
sible s-quimi, Uml the wife of your* trikly, 
■Tn i:< *i»ohk 
X .IT The liest remedy lor ni/ri ’lrinkiuK and 
tobaceoH‘he\vinfj U t' >tou th ‘tufe llf 1 both tthos«> art i« |: « '' $irp u due oA :1 ll** per- 
•t sou \vh<* tir^t ln*viutarrttre>*‘ a giillota »*f liquor, 
or cuiiivi-o-phuP 
1 
ij 
Taj B.:.ta u* of thj Qtatnur 
City of Bath. 
Tlie telegraph furnished a brief account 
I Af the burning off Hfeteros of the steamer 
City nf Hath, plying In tween Boston anil 
Savannah. »Ve have lieea favored With a 
letter. bom C.ipt. Dority. of schooner f.. S' 
Watson who rescued the suvivors—feilr, 
out of twenty-six-: 
1 r+uinr.sii.wn, S. ('. Feh. r2. lSt>». 
>rkssRS. Tuaykk&SMtoKNr X. Y. 
i ften'lrin fi: *'* Sunday forenoon, 10th 
"* iust., maile a ves-u 1 ahead on tire. 1 u;,« 
liovo to, with a heavy gale iro n the X. W. 
all iH very heavy sen rminiiig. We im- 
mediately ran down to the hip on tire ; no 
one was on hoard of her. We ran along 
about three or four miles further, when we 
saw a boat off our weather bow. which 
had eleven men in her. and came up un- 
der our lee quarter; wo hove them a lhte 
wliiCT they got. The captain of the steam- 
er had the steering oar. I t dd them to 
get their oars oui again, and put tlio boai 
to the leeward, so as to clear o r lee quar- 
ter : they got the irars nut and just gut her 
started ahead, when the c aptain sheered 
the boat hard to again and came np under 
onr qnartor, capsizing the hont instantly. 
They let go the line at the same time, so 
tli#r dropped astern oat of our reach be- 
fore we ci *1*1' save a man, although we 
hove three lines among them. It was 
rough ; the sea was coming on to 11s had at 
thosiuie. ••nr limit emild not live two 
minuted *«> we put tin* Jib on her again 
mid wore ship. 
After try ing three hour.: we succeeded i.i 
saving four ; had to run as mar to them 
as [mssihie. and iihve them lilies, and get 
one and two at a time. One ‘end of the 
boat was son!;, so they till washed away 
from her. excepting the tour we saved : 
tlie latter wore tiienieii, viz: Fr ink Toby. 
('. t>. Davis. l’at. Donovan, and J. O’llri- 
e;i. all of Boston. 
T-lioro wss*il> persons nil hoard, includ- 
ing three passengers—one man. a woman 
and child. So there were lost. Tin- 
lire took in one of the coal bunkers, from a 
lamp' so the men say. 
Of three boats lowered from tlie steamer, 
one was swamped by striking the guards, 
mid nip were Inst. Another h int contain- 
ing seven persons has not been heard 
from. 
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‘•Fair Play is a Jowo1.'’ 
Hancock county, an 1 Dawn Fast especi; I 
ly is noted fur refraining from demanding 
■ Lroin the state a fair share of th ■ privileges 
and favors usnalh he.towed upon dilfcreut 
sections of the state. We hare rdw a;, s n-- 
, frained from making m appeal for airy iu- 
t, rest claiming notice of th huv-mr.kii'.c 
power, or of the Ex vti’iuo branch of tie- 
1 State Government, on the .-core f locality. 
We hare such a mortal snt.p.iiLv to di- 
vid.iug and sub-dividin Districts, Counties 
: or sections, and basing tin argument for 
action for this or tliat interest, or ibis or 
that man. because of locality, tbit we arc 
half iculiued, sometimes, to think we are 
remiss in our duty to our seetiou. because 
other locationsmud sections arc always in- 
clined io make the most of all arguments 
to be drawn from these narrow gauged 
premises. The Normal School is a case 
in point- The State has put in operation 
a School of this class in Farmington, and 
the act establishing Nor.mu Schools con- 
templated two schools of the kind. Pro- 
posals from Castine were made for the lo- 
cation of one in that quiet and pleasant vil- 
lage. and by a resolve passed by the Leg- 
islature at the last ses-iun, the location of 
the Eastern Normal School, as main hr 
Commissioners under the act of March 
I -?t>3 was confirmed; a yd the time fur the 
opening of tho school was to be as early in 
the year iru? as practicable. Tie matter 
lias been progressing in file Legislature and 
last week Mia Ilalc galled it up. We no- 
tice tyour Augusta correspondent that it 
looks as if tho matter would be killed in 
the Senate. We hope not. Wo give so 
mack debate as the matter elicited iu ibc 
House: 
Mr. HALE called np rrsalve in favor ot 
the Eastern Normal School, and tile same 
was read a second time. 
tstrvU YE questioned the propriety of es- 
tablishing the eastern school a tiiis time, 
while earnestly in favor of establishing it 
when the Farmington school hits been ful 
ly developed. 
Mr ii-VLU explained the resolve. There 
is room -for this school without eoiitlieting 
at nil with the Farmington school. Every- 
thing has been prepared to start the school 
at. once. It is meded audit is right that 
we eliail have one school in Eastern Maiue 
as the Legislature orginally intended.— 
T.-e school at Farmington is already suc- 
cessful. Tile Principal of it says that this 
will not conflict at all with that • -tabiislivd. 
LV-rl the school is established and tri< u. 
the people of Eastern Maine can justly 
say that the west is favored at their ex- 
pense, and that is not light. The propos- 
ed school can aecouimn late 2® 1 scholars, 
or in other words, fit 2D-’t •-••.. .- for oar 
common sciiools, lie cmdd ti.o tbud; tint 
any one conni, uit->r u ... mania 
question, vote again.' the iv*.,.’,. ! no,,- 
in the tawfem port «; the State uiio v> mid 
attend this school caua „•> .trnniig- 
t in. Th: a e■ de "i 
j.mi ie i« east of the Pen 
gr. liter than it li is bteii in tile a* si 
Mr- .S TEVKNS of Augusta, favored die 
resolve. He thought the Softool wa- ns. 
csaarv Tho |.alley of having uoia.i.il 
eoh »ol h u already la a. a teste 1 > I t.rove 1 
sound It is our doty to m tain IU -. anil 
uri our educational in.■.titt.tiiois lil.einlly 
Mr OAK replied to soe:e ,vuiiti|ts cl Mr 
Male, in explauatioH ot lm.iiin position, 
ilie resolve V'as passed to be ngio.aed 
Camden i-ori'e |wadcilt of thf 
• Rockland G i:• writing iiiul. r the fiigna- 
tore of "Ripples from the M ■■/mill ■■■ok,' 
allude, te Air. Bailer & in- ulijireli thus 
Rev. Mr. Butler's Clmrch, last evening 
was ertiwdeii to e\ ■ -1 niau\ acre utiiig 
ed to retire for the want nt'a little ln.ak 01 
corner in which to -t .a- the n-clves away 
Mis sid>J"i't was ••'Hie sins and sorrows e 
*' linden:-’ Me made s >m .(I'Hie best loir: 
mat bis an lienee ever listened to. and i 
Jiis arrow.' dal ntd p ribrute the target, i 
was because ,it was impervious, and no 
ofativ fault Clitbc tu-flii 1 A iiortiou qflii- 
ifiseoiirst was ol tieees-ity, li a 11 or.. cm. 
lie undoubtedly pren Coded upon the priu 
,.jnle. that a seatteriug shot dm ■ mere ev 
eeution. One cfciuout of success ia tin 
composition of Mr. Butler i-. lit <U»n reu. 
human nature,apt! otqisequeji(l.v lie mla|.n 
Ids te.tebbi.gs to the Hants oi Ins hearers 
If has but VWI V little In do vth tae old 
,• tb«rl<>a.v of file dead past, but eon 
tines hi It’ sell to die i 'sates ..flue IB iug in < 
,. ,• dtie Ur.ut We e;tu say ot mm—... .» < 
I'filJ M 1.1. 
W asliington Correspondence. 
WaMiint.iVin IVtL Feh. 23(1. I-<>7. 
Hie Culmination >f lleronstrurtion—The 
TcurK rntfiru. d Lax ami other Bills — 
Maine Mu tn shimj: >n. 
Mr. Klutor:—since my lust, we have 
lived, to speak figuratively, almost a gen- 
eration. Tim eloud* and the mists that 
lowers over us have all passed away. The 
ail known as the Military bill for the gov- 
ernment ot the rebel states introduced into 
the House by Sfevon*. ehatrinan of the lve- 
eon>trueiion Committee on the part of Ure 
House, after Inning passed that body was 
taken up in the Senate where it met a vio- 
lent opposition from the copperheads. It 
was discussed at length ami every effort 
made to defeat ii. Tie*-,' efforts came very 
m-ar being a smvt not only in a defeat 
of the Slovens hill, but every' other meas- 
ure of reconstruction this of Congress. 
After a very lengthy debate of Friday. 
Saturd ay and Saturday night until six and 
a half o’clock Sunday morning the product 
of all tins travail was what is known as the 
Hicrman hill introduced by II »n. .John 
Sherman. Senator from Ohio. It was a 
blending of fh<* Stevtm*. Blaine., and Flint 
bills: but eminently calculated to give dis- 
satisfaction. As the sun of a glorious Sun- 
1 day m orning gild *1 the dome ami the pil- 
lars ofthe On pit. 1 the grave Senators in the 
Senate chamber l>cl-»w, pa-- 1 this meas- 
i ure by the decisive vote uf twenty-nine to 
ten. Those who hail not read the bill felt 
tiiat something effective had been done.and 
ail d.«y Sunday much congratulation wu~ 
expressed mno.ig Fuion m« a that \\«* were 
at length out of the w'vik; but when «*a 
Monday the bill earn-* up in the House it 
was •oon discovered that the measure was 
a failure. Mr. Bout well of Mass., led nffin 
an earnest speech agidn-t it. lie wa>f d- 
1 l.ovcd bv : he intrepid Co}. \Y. I). stokes of 
Tenn., on the same Mde. and by Mr. Stev- 
vn.% tin* ol l war horse himself. The strug- 
i gle was one long to be retnembored. An 
effort was made to reach the question early 
in the day. but ii failed. It was t.*lt and 
believed that the question must betaken on 
! "i* betore twelve nVL-ek <*r that .nothing to- 
; wards rcc-v.i>irucifoii would be done by thi- 
j Congre-.s; lor if the vole was delayed 1>. 
I y'«»iid that hour, th< iVeddent would pock'd 
the bill. Thus matters stood when the 
Hou-e metal half j seven o’clock, i\ m. 
! on Monday. The democrat* Mug their 
I advantage began to filibuster and by mu- 
! Lions to lay upon the table, to adjourn at 
(iiderent spceiiL d tin; s, ami to take a 
rec'-ss, etc., etc., they kept oil* the vote.— 
Si range :is it appear* d to many. ••(>!.! 
ii.au 1. me ui ;.i‘H y m |;u. up: eis- 
J tering. What does it mean, enquired ev- 
.•rytiody. Ills power i- gone, s3i,j other*: 
he can uo longer I*" .a leader, i'he ojd 
j m in knew w hat lie meant, and the result 
■ li:’s shown tin- Mr iom of ids eon;- e. Tin- 
! fillihustering was kept up till about twelve 
o'eloek at irgiit when it was agreed to ad- 
].i .’i"it tie i"\ ; oVioek on Tuesday and to 
; take the vote at tw. he. Accordingly the 
iJ ■ : 10at eleven and the vote on tile 
ipie-'iou was reached at twelve oYloek on 
i'uesdiy; bat not until two important 
a.i.eii intents bad been made to the bill.— 
1 I’m it..-’ by air. Wilson of Iowa, to the ef- 
| feet that no persona shall be allowed to 
j vote for numbers of tin- Constitutional 
’ouveutions iu the c e* eded States, orbe 
eligible to seats a" delegates in said Con- 
veutions who are prohibited from voting to 
| tile < onstitiitioual amendment passed the 
last Session. Til amendment of Mr. Slicl- 
labarger of Ohio provides that the prisaflUt 
! state government of the Southern States, 
j organized by the authority of Andrew 
| Johnson, shall lie regarded only a- provis- 
ional, und that their power slia.il be tcin- 
! porary and limited. These two amend- 
ments were adopted by decisive majorities, 
: and tlien the bill passed the House by al- 
most a strict party vote of one hundred and 
twenty-live to forty-six. Thus it w ill be 
seen, that the brave ol 1 champion of the 
right from Petm’a is still in the as •endant. 
His star does not wane. His fUlnebnstering 
was not in vain. The democracy were but 
[ puppets in Iii~ bands. He still leads the eo 
lions of freedom. 
Sherman bill as amended in the way I 
have indicate*.! was sent to tile .'senate, and 
! there it was freely discussed and severely 
denounced by men on both sides. Hut af- 
j ter these in n had cupric 1 Mi? vials of 
! tlieir wrath upon it. it was nevertheless 
1 passed by the follow ing vote of thirty-live 
I to seven, the particulars of this wh de mat- 
ter will form an interesting chapter iu his- 
tory, hut I cannot in this connection give 
I you the details. The fact that Hon. ltev- 
erdv Johnson conservative Senator from 
M up land gave lii* support to the bill, is a 
significant fa a. lie said that he went for 
it because it was the best thing the South 
could ever get. I.et the people in that lo- 
cality be warned in Season.! 
Tiiis bill i- no v in tin bands of the I'rcs- 
i b ut what wHl lie do; it is useless to spec, 
■kite. Hi* veto »«» expected lu day. 
but it did nut com o. Hefore this reaches 
you something w ill be knoum of the purpose 
of ids •iueidem:}’.’ My opinion is. that 
there will lie a veto, though some now think, 
lie will sign tlie bill. 
1 Tiie tnri!)’hill is presented. Is.it is no; \ "t 
la! ii several iniva’t bill.-’ have been 
before the Horn the past week, some ol 
them have p;s-od •. ,,] others bee:* defeat- 
» d. T ie lfuit'c also has j>u 1 und r <••»!)- 
'■hhwr. ‘'e*:ij>j lopriiti mi hill : hut lm»-t 
'ofiiif. .1: i; .*•’‘ten devoir d to the consul- 
ration * V. Internal ih v *ijnt or tux bill. 
fi-.U bill still lira .-* its >]o\e length along 
! 
;Ue ccmndffcf ofthe whole. It is about 
,tv > third* finished. 
Mr. Tile* made his report of the » oinmit- 
t go to infu.tiirate the murdering ofthe 
Maine ^oUherf iTi .poptli < “ivdii::*. It i- 1 
; tliorou'di and aMc paper a -all efiojt- of 
h. pen are. I* pul/liMied in the paper 
li 'day, a al .'i< v*u»c startliw g di.-f.K».*•- 
lire-. \ nuwiil doubifh .vs pubh it ii. 
V\fiovenor < "tiy Y lo re a- cotpmi* inn- 
er looking after the Maine clahn, Maine 
ha- a largo delegation hero just atjtiiis 1114.1. 
anti tin y are so numerous it is hardly wort-h 
while to specify’ them by name. I may say 
however, that among these gentlemen > 
notice lion. X. V). ljitejiborn. Your state 
Treasurer. 
Yours, 
'i* if auus. 
——*W inhiggtou, says acurrespnmU ki of the 
tribune,‘;v» the concrete of scudinos. It is y 
poor relation oi prosperous cities. If is out at 
the eltovvs. slntUnr at toe«, generally dingy 
neglected, while the showy public buildings 
shine upon its poverty like pinchba.kjewelry.’ 
< ‘an tfc. re be a more graphic or a m >iv coned 
dUeription pi V» *%uiU£i ail' IT*U a dozen line- 
ofjthe p. n photu graph * the nati'.avJ capita 
j>id!tiy mid shaiply. 
Augusta Correspondence. 
Augusta, Teh. 26tli. ISO". 
Ehitojs qf Amkuican:—This sc?-iou of 
the Legislature is drawing to a close, and 
baldness is being rapidly pushed. 
Eailroads, roads, schools and other great 
enterprises, charitable and begging insti- 
tutions crowd up for a share. 
Hancock County asks nothing special, 
and Iter modesty is injurious to her inter- 
ests w hen as a matter of necessity, almost,. 
something falls w ithin its borders. 
We thought an hour or two ago that we 
bail measures taken to secure a Normal 
School at Castinc. but somebody ju the 
Senate tors called for a reconsideration ol 
the bill after it had passed to be engrossed 
in both branches. 
The ell'orls of Mr. Hale of Ellsworth se- 
cured its passage in the House, which was j 
very strangely opposed by friends of the 
other school. 
We have hern forced to Conclude that j 
"down Ea.-t" is of little account in the po- 
litical family except when votes are want- 
ed. or support is required tor some generous 
railroad scheme. At other times down 
East can ami had better attend to its short 
lumber and shore fishing, 
'Hie majority report on assumption was 
MpicleUed in tin* House and the-minoritt 
substituted. Any consideration of the snb- 
: ject w ill enable careful men to see that an 
assumption by the present I.cgWSiture 
would he impossible. The rcturues o! 
towns must be examined before they can 
by allowed. i 
There are some wonderful reformers in 1 
the House. Among the elfu-ioiis of thi-i 
class is a document ordered to lie printed, 
which contains among other tilings forty- 
nine resolves passed by a toirn > turns on j 
tic •Eights,,;U.he People'—w hi h we should 
I judge from tins, they don't get in thi- state. 
l'iie state tax too 1* ;7 amounts to 8907. 
201, .22. which is 6 mills to the dollar on 
the valuati m of 1*2,1. 
I. ast year th tax was *1 249.012,14. 
II. iiijse k (gappy js called upon for Sid, 
1 2)2. 2c, 
! The amounts assigned t» t!;c incor- 
porated towns in the county area? follows :[ 
Amherst. * .201.11 j 
Aurora. 212.2.2 
Hluehill. 3.15:2.37 
llrooklin. *20.97 
B-ooksville, 1.197.02 i 
liuck-port. S.*5*.t;2 
( asiiae. 4.590.12 
( raid rrv Isle, 322.99 | 
D.-er Me', 2.1*2.50 
Dodd mi. 597.10 | 
Eastbruuk, 170.55 I 
i Eden. 95*.26 
Ell-worth. 5.2*0.26 
Franklin. 710.45 
(i mid-hero. l.o**.07 
llatie,,. k. *01.57 
Mariavittc. 295.46 I 
Mr. 1. stu, 
n.lah'l, I.s7>.o0 
bis, 135.72 
Penobscot, 1,1<».»..»I 
Sedgwick, 1,154. <0 
Sullivan, «'U:.U2 
Suit v. V*7.0? ] 
Tremom, 1.H11.97 
Treuton, 1.477.00 
Vermin, 205.81 
Wairham, *205.35 
Swans Island. 131.90 
The State police bill passed the House ! 
Tuesday by the decided vote of JlJ to 9. 
The k-gi-l iturc>ccms disposed to gruut any 
reasonable measure iiimi vsijl serve to stay 
j this tide of rum and its attendant crime. 
Lhe bill relating to tippling Shops passed 
I in the Senate without a division. 
We are sorry to state that the salary of i 
the <»•*-, « uor w ill be fixed at £2509 because 
v,c tbink that £:J000 is n&yc tuy much. 
Spy. J 
___ j 
X. K. Sawyer. E*q:—At a meeting of Sagit- 
j tarid’s Ledge No. 204 r. <>. of G. T. hidden at 
Goose (Tremont) Jan. 11th. tin* f.dlow- 
I ing ot); vr< w -r installed hy Wiu. X. Abbot, 
j I>. G. W. F. T. for the quarter ending Teh. M. 
1*07. 
.la-. TFl u k.W. C. T. 
Mrs. SalUc A Heed W. V. T. 
J. F irlton, Dow. W. S. 
Mrs. Matilda M. Lunt, W. A. $. 
Ui‘(». F young, \\ F. s. 
Win. G Norwood, W. T. 
Ht v. W. H. Davis, W. F. 
Lend. 8. Norwood. W. M. • 
Mrs. Mildred A Norwood W. I). M. 
Andrew Lpoaus I>. (J. W. F. T. 
Gilbert Rich, 1*. W. F. T, 
I Mi-- Vicuna H. Div, H. li. S. 
; Mi-- Fnoretta Lopaus L. II. S. 
Mr-. Meii'-a A Norwood, I G. 
Ho land II Lunt O. G. 
Yours in F. II. and < 
S.VGITl VlUf s. 
11 VNCl « K Feb. 25th J*07 
A Lodge of Good Templars was instituted in 
t IiN place on the night of Jan. loth, by Wm. I>. 
Finery, Instituting oftieeri, k-*i-ted hy mem- j 
j tier- from Wuukc-ag Lodge. The number of j i meuib- rs at present is fWthc Lodge i- in a tl eir- 
s-h’V/ condition The following D th Ls‘„ of 
j (.ilfieer-for th present quarter: ! F. L. *tratton W. F. T. 
Mi Hose Stratton W. V. T. 
| A. li. Crabtree, W. S. 
Mrs. Hell Moore. W. A. 8. 
Martin Stratton. W. F. s. 
Lc'iwid V» oyster N\ ’i 
Prum-s WuU>u, W. M. 
Mr-. Hh'-be Stratton W. D. M. 
Daniel Springer, W. <’. 
Fpliraiam ( abtr -*. W. S. D. 
Mi'S FI la F Abbot 1L II. S. 
M '• Flora A Stratton L. U. >. 
Mr Ad !ia M Foss I. G. 
F. W. Foss O. G. 
.i i.-oftl"* Lodge D Bugle Lodge, No. ! 
•j it ilar m e'mgs are on 1 ue-l •> twa- 
in ‘‘.i’.*::ii!tod*ia h. II. and *. 
"BugltM 
A» a n gain* lie etiug of Mapli <»rovc Lodge 
! >h». i;u I. O. of«?. T. North Sedgwick Maine. 
1 II; 1«! 1 b. iury li’lh. lid". The following otli- 
ars wtn ilk-tailed dr?' C.,H. Clo*son 1>. <•. NY 
* T. 
Lev. I.. s. Tripp, \Y.tC. I*. 
Mr.*. A. II. Thurston, \V. V. T. 
Mr.*. I- A Tripp. W. S. 
| Napoli i; < unninghain, \Y. \. s. 
K. K. M lntiiv. \V. S. 
i: <i All II \V. I >. 
M * Allen. IV. 1. 
I>avit: Thurston. W. M. 
Mrs Lois Page, W. I >. M. 
I>. l; WaimUon, o. 
Mrs. 1iUey A Mclntire, I fi. 
Mr*. Abhy Pagi L. If. 
Mi*- Lvflia Bridge*. S. 
S. \V. Cunningham, l\ A\ C. T 
Your* Ae. 
A 
1 1~' K S'rangt-r in a printing oflice asked the 
young'i apprentice what his ml*- of punctua- 
tion wa*. :.i *et up as long a* lean hold my 
breath—then ! put In a comma: when I gape, 
i insert a seinVoion., and when I want a chaw 
oftobaeco, Luutkfa paragraph P’ 
i'«\IMR ,P.>nT4LMTj>.—Among the gsew d— 
rn »*.s of tin day arc f^pur paptitlelts t o ladie*- 
A company ha*> hern organized at Mechanic 
Kail*.id; .to manufacture bonier* to ladies dr; vy 
ers and chid ivn's pimaletN—mi oru.imVhta! 
appiirtepaoee tola* imttoned to the garment, 
^ 
which in;; be leadil) rejda. .1 when *vihd. 
■’W —-T" ^ 
Local Libraries. 
Political'cdonomfeis and the good -tense 
of the public agree that education is tin' 
principal safeguard of republican institu- 
tions. fn New England at least this truth 
is generally recognized, and numerous 
school's arc maintained at the public ex- 
pense. Large sums of money arc annual- 
ly appropriated for schools in this State, 
but the complaint is toft general that re- 
sults arc not adequate to the expenditure. 
Snell complaints are often unreasonable. 
Too much is expected of our common dis- 
trict schools, which attho most are only or- 
ganized to teach the rudiments of certain 
branches, ami this, frequently, to i«diffet» 
ent or unwilling minds. 
Schools cannot do every tiling. Other 
instrumentalities must ho made nso of to 
extend and improve the education of the 
youth. 
One of tile most available of these, is 
town or local Libraries.—Heading and 
observation, are often sources of more w is- 
dom titan schools or classes.—Good books 
of general reading rarely have to be m- 
/hrcctl upon the young. I’ovs and girls are 
generally eager for fond that will meet 
the hunger of their active mind a Where 
a taste for re iTnig does nut naturally up i 
pear in a child, it can be easily and iurnria- 
|,’v developed by placing tile right books 
nitliiu its reach. The boy that will turn, 
with disgust from the studies of the school, 
and even from history or ‘'solid reading" — 
will eagerly peruse b inks of travel and ro 
uianee. and. if these are the right kind, the} 
will invariably develop a taste for higher 
reading, and, even ai; ambition to excel in 
school studies. 
Familiar books of science will often in- 
terest children, who donut seem to care 
for works of the imagination, wijile poetry 
will enchain the attention of girls who de- 
test grammar. Each child’s mind is sui 
gener/s and should be fed with what will 
most naturally assimilate. Hoys and gills 
in our rural towns away from libraries are 
often mentally starved. There are no 
books in their homes’,ir neighborhood suited 
to their ago and tastes. Tin y too, often, in 
their deprivation, devour hooks of a vicious 
tendency that chance to he w ithin their 
reach. 
Libraries cannot, and ought not, to super- 
sede tho common school.-, but they arc a 
valuable auxih-ary. They are iudispeusi 
Me to education in it- widest and truest 
-on-- It. m m! reading- will ensile and 
readily w iden the thoughts, and excite the 
tiie talent? of the voting, ltumunec. poe- 
try. history, travels, ecu-nee are essentia! 
to culture or real education. The mind 
has a natural aptitude for them, if it is 
enable 1 to learn of them in its ow n way. A 
hoy or girl that has good xiiititblc hooks to 
read, will almost invariably excel in gram- 
mar, arithmetic, geography. Heading and 
spelling are best learned in this way. 
The moral influence of hooks is incalcu- 
lable, The minds of youth are ever rest- 
less and excited; they must bo occupied. 
The idle are always immoral—the indus- 
trious rarely—A plenty ol'.atcresting books 
with a taste for reading will rarely fail to 
effectually „ive battle to the devil that is 
busy in the idle mind. 
Libraries ure feasible in every town in 
the County. The Statutes authorize any 
town to establish ana maintain a public 
library tberciu. At the coming March 
meeting's any town can raise a stun eiptal 
to one dollar for each of its ratable polls to 
establish a library The School Commit- 
tee can be empowered to spend the sum 
raised in the purehas. of suitable hooks 
These books can be distributed by the Com 
miitee under suitable regulations to the 
several districts or otherw ise, continual ro- 
tation being kept up, so that all may have 
an ei|iial use of tlm whole. Much will de- 
pend upon the discretion of the Committee 
in selecting books, but if the experiment 
is ouee fairly tried the good results w ill 
soon be manifest. The foregoing only al- 
ludes to the benefit local libraries may be 
to children. They may be of c-ipiu! inter- 
est and advantage to adults. Perhaps 
this may be allude 1 to again- 
L- 
Tni Fastest Time Yet.—MV lmrn that 
H*e --La<ly Chapman," owned hv li.il.hishcc 
of Canid -u and driien by Kuos lieald of Hack- 
ticld. made tier miie on 'the Kith in 2.24. The 
first heat was 2.2s,the second 2.24, which is the 
best time ever made in the State of Maine. 
There were pcr-mis present who w itnessing 
tlie trot, did Hot beiieve the tli-tuues trotted 
one mile, tunii sati-lii d by measuring it them- 
selves. As there seems to lie in a certain di- 
rection a r.nitimied etfort to injure tin- repu- 
tation of tlii- mare, probably for the reason tied 
errtaiu bio did not earo to know or have it 
known that there could t a fast : m-se ii.un d 
in < am a. tin owner is ready to bark the 
I. id) Chapman ngniu-t any hot--.' in tlm Slate in 
any sum from slob to .s|htio. It will lie under- 
stood fr.in the above there can be no more 
trick? played upon the owner oftlie I.adv to 
erihnnee Hie value of any other horse, or to 
flispah.ee lii- — Koeldaiid V r:tUt. 
T ItVW Mill !—\ V .on. man fniind 
d I a! Poultivv, Vt. Tin* m!ird**r r at large. 
Fora more extended notice of this mutter *<•»•' 
■? 1 .-o' u 1 >f ] l p i' of tV pi#- r. 
A S vr. n.ivtJ ’l nr ;i t—Thou*aud* die nunu- 
ally frmn neglected .■• mghs ami cold*, which 
>oon ripen into consumption, or rather equally 
fatal di*'a*es of Mi Lung*, when by th timely, 
use of a single turtle of 11 tstur'j U't/sam of 
|! i/'l (in rnj tie ir lives could have hp*-n pre- 
sen .1 to a green old age. 
-Iron workers of all sort*, maehinbts- 
nhek—and white smiths, horse shoers, ship 
smith*, founder*, etc.,will find the Si*ham Hr 
1-1n»:i» N>\i*sjust what they want for eradicat- 
ing the smut and grime «»f their occupation. 
They el. an*e without roughening or cracking 
the >kin. 
-When the urine b thick, turbid, defb 
eient in quantity cl v «»i«lt <1 with diftiieulty—fur 
all obstruction* of the kidney*, binder or ur- 
inary organ*, give Sheridan’s .t'avairy (.’omit- 
tou Powders. 
-One needs (mljr to tr> it* viiuio*. to be 
convine. d uf the fiuacy uf Jobu.-uii s Apodyne 
Lineament.—Xo <*uiv, n<» pay. 
-To preserve your health. eleui»>e your 
.blood wln-u it bt-eome* vitiated and fold. 
Many are the symptoms which spurn! the note 
of alarm. Fail upt^o heed them. Iudigc*tion, 
Nausea. Lassitude, Headache,Wandering Pains, 
Billions and ljtiptiva AU’eetioiis, arc so mapy 
signals to tell >'op«qf disease in the blood. 
JLmove it, and th«s% ^Ibappeur. Jio>\V Take 
v villi’'. COMIDIM) KxniAl.T t»l Al'A- 
liiU.v. It is ctfcctuad for its purpose: puii- 
F«*s the blood, expels disease aiid restores the 
jaciTaiiged functions of the body to li «*ir hegltby 
avtL, i.—[f’oiydou find.' Aryu*. 
k2r” i'hu Monthly Report of the Commis- 
sioner on Agriculture for January con- 
tain* a carcfullv compiled table <>: statistics 
of the rates of w ago; qffnrm labor in the 
United 'Hate This work lias been ac- 
complished after nineh labor and pains- 
taking and “should be niviTiled with a de- 
cree of accuracy in its conclusion*."' *a\ 
tlift ( 'onimisHoner. This statment *ln»\\> 
that tip*, average rate of wages for farm la- 
borers w ho hoard themselves in tho noth- 
ern and western slates i* S2S,00. or *15, BO 
when hoarded. In the Southern States, 
for Ireedinen Sift.00. or £0.7-> with board* 
Another question which this Report dis- 
eii'scs is that of Wool consumption. The 
statements ot the Special commissioner of 
Kfcvcuuo in hi* yoccnt Report aro called in 
question. 'The (.'• mimissioiicr in this Re- 
port arrives at different conclusion*. a* to 
the annual consumption of woolen good*. 
While the -pecial commissioner estimates 
the annual consumption at 15UOOOOOU lbs.of 
lMV.unai du red womens. allowing four 
poinuR of‘foreign bool, and tvpo and' one 
sixteenth of nativfe wool to the yard, the 
i'ommissioner of agriculture in this ar- 
ticle say s: “This county needs now scarce- 
ly n»'*rc than fifty millions of pound* of 
cloth, ami not mare tli n one hundred and 
* evenly millions of pound* of wool.” 
LOCAL NEWS. 
-Gold i- quoted in Boston at 140 the 27th. 
Tin* Legislature i> expected to adjourn to- 
day. Friday. 
-Horace Gnvly it talked of for Postmas- 
ter Gcgral iIoMe it will iio-Jendiusmoke, 
-The Steamer Kar&h«ih} will leave Boston 
for Winferport March »lh b» run oae trip per 
week until further notice. 
-A U tter iron) writes a rose-colored 
account "f the condition "f the American <’olo- 
nny. We think the dark side of the picture 
the ui a rest the truth. 
-Hon.-T.A.Peters and F.A.Wilson have 
f«»rmed a copartnership for the transaction of 
legal bii'im ss, in Bangor. Mr. Peters i* the 
Repn iitaiivc to c'ongress from the 4th Dis- 
trict \u the 40iU « on^ress. 
-Someli »dv in the Bangor B7/q/ |Hopo*t 
t" match the I.ady < hapmun, which recently 
made the fa-tot time ever made in Maine, 
with a Bangor horse, for £1,000 aside, fora 
race, mile heats, best three to live in harness. 
-The election in G corgi o%\n, District of 
nliimbia for city oftie. ;> t i«»k place the 25th; 
and it 1»« ing tin tir-t lection in w liich the col- 
ored population were allow**d to vote, it was 
anticipated with -•me intere-t. The result i- 
the election of ( ha*. D.Welch. Ihidical. hy 0ft 
majority, and also of a majority of the city 
council 1.1 -nine *iri[r. large ponce force 
was detailed to keep order, and tie* tippluig 
shops wrre close*!, therefore the election \mi> 
the mo-t orderly and quiet for years. 
lioon* r M. F. Varnum, from Buck- 
port for Florida, drifted past Bermuda, tlis- 
ma-ti d. Theercw abandoned h r, after being 
"U tin.- wreck day.-, and landed at Bermuda. 
-Tin' Pivsrd mt has completed tlie greater 
part of hi* message Vetoing the Military R 
construction Bill. but w ill hardly Ih> able to 
send it in In fore NNYdne-day. It was asserted 
at the Capital to-lay that Mu President w ould 
pocket the t»ill. but Inquiry to-night -hov, tiiaJ 
there i- no truth in tlie report* 
I he President suit to the to-iiigtu the 
name of ('. 11. Miller. as Po-t-ma-ter at Bangor, 
Main- L>i»ei*ial to Boston 11 raid, Tue-day. 
; TTTlie fru-wU of R'v. .T. F. Lock wiH 
make hiui a donation vi-it on Friday Evening, 
" e are glad that this call is on the broad 
guage. for we kno\v he has many friend- out- 
side of hi- religious denomination. Let all 
w ho cal* du -o. ju-t ^ropiu, with an offering. 
-Tlie Steamer ( ity of Riehmand lias been 
put in firm condition far the summer bn-ine**. 
She has bad added to her accommodation 
clevkn state rooms and eighteen bath*, Cpt*. 
Decring still continues in command, she will 
resume h trips !»"tween porticud ;i.nd Ma<ta* 
the fit It of March. 
-Tlie Washington eorre-pondent of the 
Bangor 77/,?- .* say a gentleman of distinction 
not a soldier, and not identified w ith any of the 
late conservative monuments will !.»•■ appointed 
collector of Bangor. 
PnF.*ir»k\ u Si rrt:sM*n:>mp.—The House 
has passeil a bill, wliich five* the order of suc- 
cession to tin Presidency, in case of a vacancy 
as follows: After tin N ice President come tin* 
Prcsid.-nt of the senate: Tlie speaker of the 
House: the Chief .Ill-tier i.HIle .'supreme I ourt 
anti the Associate tFi-tiv’t. dtu—t in comini*- 
lioii. 
-Tin* (iardine.r is offering pre- 
miums tor subscrilier*. This i* one : —for two 
new -ub-cribers, furnished bv any good look- 
ing young lady, w<* will furnish a husband. or 
if we fail in that, will marry her our»el!Y > >woi» 
as the la" w ill allow. 
— -The Slate election in New Hampshire ne- 
curs on tiu* second Tuesday o! M a roll, flic Jitli 
in-t. The election in Connecticut the first 
Monday of April; in Rhode Island tin* first 
Wednesday in April: in Virginia the fourth 
Thursday in May and in Oregon the first 
Monday in June. 
-"cure indebted to the state Librarian 
for a copy of the Aajutaut Lep ral's Report Jfur 
IsiiK*. complete, (b n«*ral IbeRdoii is a mod 1 
State oiluvr, and hi* Reports art aJ.-o model 
ones. His lal>ors in giving a faith fill record of 
the] part taken by Maine men in suppressing 
the great rebellion i* deserving of all prai-e. 
We regret out limits lorbiil an extend "l notice 
-7W1 should lik’* 4i» Unyw if Mr. Thorny 
W.Johh.niipays our.Bro*. of tit newspaper 
press of Maim- l»r Li- *l\« rtiscnnnt*, and tie 
publishing or hi- l**tnt*:* \\ ■ <1 mt know let: d 
will !» a tin thing to know how to Extract.the 
tanning virtues « f llemloch Bark, w. hope it 
is, but w* ba ben unable to extract the 
amount of a small bill trout tin pocket* of thi* 
|»rolUV writer. 
s».vi;sm,i: i. vniM*.—Tin* T nt'fees 
of tin*'rheological ^ettiitian id;, i^vetijigon 
jh -(Kit iiist., eh (teil Ilev. John it.Herrick, 
of Malone, N. \ t > the Professorship 4>f Sys- 
tematic Theology, ijuiUu vaeapt,bj the resign, 
tioti of lb-.llarri'.—' J'jJkrs jn i<m. 
Hr.-in tr.i».—The nomination of Charles \\\ 
Huberts a- ( olio.dot* of ('u*toui*, ami of James 
li.Bulky a* < oileetoi of Internal jtevenue ha- 
been r* j« chd by t In* t: unto. 
Hiltnor> from \\ a-hinstop assign tin* Custom 
house to Hon.Jolm II. Hire, and the Internal 
Hevemi'e C ollector.-!up to Hon. Amos Pickard, 
who is now Chief Clerk *d the Senate Finame 
| 4 omiuitter. Wi-welPs appointment :i< eolleetor ufFreneh- 
| man’s Jt;u hasal-o been rejected.— 
We !U'( ple;y.JL lciUp that C’apt. A.B.Simp 
son, who had a paralyti*-shock in December 
while on his return \oyjt,ge-bioin W ilmington to 
! Boston, wjiivL left hiiiijukpreeauoiis.condition 
! i* slowly recovering. By a letter received from 
1 a friend in Boston, we learn that Ut* is aide to 
walk with a < aue’ with anni ojte to -f, adv 
llim. It le rocUitir- to gain, he w ill return to 
his Lome in SuiHvan when tin But- commence 
running m tin* Spring. 
Will our merchant* notice the nnnoimcei b-nt 
of < apt. Frank AUlrautTin “Frank Picjvi 
»iui* been put in first rate order, ami will run 
regularly between Portlaud and h'U*iv-ortn. 
<uw.' " 
IRoolc rPablo* 
Tint Amu no \n foM’i.u’id A Hisiorv 
oi- i*j:: tin::vr Ki:i«ki.i.uw. Hou- 
sed! GitU'-id'v- Vui.. 2. M viirtiftiiic O. 
1>. Cask \ lstir. 
Mr. G rvrley's lli-tniy of I In War is the 
best yet published: and perilups it is not 
too much to say that it i- the he-t one that 
Writ hr published in this century " >■ l'«d 
occasion to remark in a noth.. lli.-t 
volume, tivi! unintelligent politician or cit- 
izen can u-olt atl'ord to be w ithout this work, 
though bis library may contain copies of 
every other work of a similar character. 
Aside from its literary merits.and its outlier- 
lty us a complete and authentic record of 
tiie political causes which led to the war. 
audofa history of the war itself, we can- 
not refrain from noticing um< h autre in his 
method of treating military movements. 
In the "explanatory., pages the author 
govs: "I have differed from most annal- 
ists in preferring to follow a campaign or 
distinct military movement to its close bo- 
fur. interrupting it? narrations to give ac- 
counts of simultaneous iuovi.i«|out-. or cam- 
paigns in distant regions, between other 
armies led hy other commanders,’’ This 
i. no small merit, e-pi chilly to the ordina- 
| ry reader. 
The mechanical execution of these vol- 
umes tire excellent, this, the second vol- 
i mne. is a hook of near £00 page?, and is 
Liev.iigd ujosilv to the military operation 
! of the contending armies. As no words of 
our own cun do ju slice to tliis noble work, 
we shall close by quoting the criticism of 
; the New-Ynik llh.iV-/. a political opponent, 
and one uot apt to deal in meaningless 
1 praises. 
Fimm rut: Vl'vv Y.m'v w.iiii.n. 
Mr. (iiv.'l. v'-1» >. >U aims to Is' '"lie king m c e 
than in anipigtess panoramaefman'lic- and I i’- 
ll —,uc addr.'s' d to tie' c>.-. I. -. '■ o to an- 
swer tile uiiei ti"ii.‘what Hie} kill' ll o. h oth- 
er f,* •' » In till- aim io por- 
trav III,' soul of the war rather than to dcline- 
a'r' its foalmcrs, and to regard the features 
nieretv as the on w ard expression of the “otil. 
Mr. fir,. 1. V has seized 11," true point of v levy, 
i from wlii.ii hi-tory ought t.. h.- written, 
lie has therebv done a -. n ic- lik. that r. ml r- 
ed In a speaker in debate, who eorreetly lays 
I.peii the .. .pi"«tion. Th" vi. w- ..f 
j -ueli a -peak r may h ■ I ir from right; tint tliat 
cannot deprive him of the credit "f liav ii.g I d 
| the way in giving n right direction to the di— 
cusxiou. * * *■ 
We have m: nti me I Mr. Greeley's styh a- a 
principle merit '•!' his w. rk. It i-. p. ini.-, a 
tiller vehicle of argument lhanol'e ii|tii.U"ti‘ 
iiai'i'ation: tint it has great -Hence. ilea:. 
terse, eontiiient: aiti.itig straight at the mark, 
j ami with vigor enough in the b nv alvvav-to !r. :.ell it: never vvoriavhig fa- thought '•> v 
1 cloud of words eitu-r t. ■ail-.' tie aiuct nt.i'.e 
| the sense clear at the tir-t trial, ..r h. c.iu-i t.e 
thinks the Words tine. 1 'her- 
ale i.-w styles ever written which are I—on* 
euinh: red with v. rhk' M arc the tn*.i'. 
.-.in Ini to 1. stow Hu- c. i pi .- .iii' 
a creeping or a snaring verbosity are iho ,'mi- 
te in pi iblc kind' of wrr: i..g most in v "gue in 11. 
eountry. * * 
Alilmugh Mr. (ire, lev. in hi- pr. f t ", phic. 
lir.il. rate estimate mi ids liattic-sia-nes, tin ;. ao 
remarkably apt and tear, tin- turning p nt-ef 
Ilia engugni.'ijts rot !,.* ing obscured b> the dm 
and -nv*k>* v. iue'i in ik*- -in.ii u nniniou- iig- 
uiv in the d -.-ri:>t!• *n- gi\» n by the n. w -p;p r 
com-pond-ad-during the w ar. * 
Wish all hi- sln-m **>nuig-. »Mi*. nr*'* '.o' i- th-- 
hr-t historian of tin- war. a- >• I.—; .<■ up*-’ '.ti- 
llable in 1 r. th«- most uihgcnt. the b -t in 
point *»f literal*} execution. I mill In* i--u- 
per-ed- d We -had 11 a' * I * * «•* *11-11! t him. a-\ve 
d<> tin* Tor} historian Ali-"M l -r recent trail-- 
at!i'ms in Tl'ir-.pf- NV*- mayb -\- \ ■! !>\ hi- 
ivmnplctf n— and hi- di-t.-iii-'ii- : : it in w li.it 
« fi.. :• -nu * at ^s-il*1'* « an w. limj gltgit a 
bo«l> of-uceimily min d fact-? 
'll. K lli\ IA'nI.! M ttitZJM. till- it- place f,.J- 
luirably. and 111:1 far tnotv tL.tn m d\* g '•"! 
Th* pr-'in'- it aim 'im tm i.t. fr« ilhi-;ra- 
tion-are gr.-atly in advm--- -f am thing %*•! 
att* mid* d I**r -ii* h a maga/in.-. Mepheti-. the 
priii-' «.f liuiu-1 i-t-. ha- a-y* t < 1 i.• ^ thing 
betf.-r than hi- drawing- f u* thi- periodical; 
and in -ptrin pi t,1 wfanin; 'I lit*** th re i- 
n >tliiiu -up* riyr t*• IJ* rri* kh- I'm f >f Li*y. in 
th Kelniury number. Tie* e *nt- nts of tiios<- 
numb* r- impiv-s u- a- pn*- -sing a high -1 
give ofin -rit. The b ; 1 *l girl-. bet'< r iud_r 
'I* what tiny want than weeau l»-,at*v de- 
lighted \ ill. them. Tie- -killful blend in* of the 
instructive w i:h tin- amu-i-ug-. t!i«* e u- full at'«u- 
tbm paid to the game.- and -port- j»f out- 1 >r 
a- wa ll as in-d or lift*; the high in »ral ton •>(>. 
-e;-vah!«- through at ea«*h number, and tie hril- 
liane} and playfulm — of many «*f tie- artic le-, 
indicate that tin* Kditor ha- liii the right truck, 
and that in- ha- only to k< ep oil a- In- ha- b* guii 1 to make l«ls Magazine a in ■ —if} to ten- ol 
thousands of our young pe »pl e. 
I Sati itivvy tor thi-* we, k eontaiu- .. 
-ei-oinl portion of tin* -ketch by Sf.K.Taltan- 
1 dit r. of “C harles Kdward and the Countess of 
Albany. tran-i ited imm the T'r«*n h for thi* 
1 iiiHga/iii"; ftl.s**. MiiH*t chapter-«*f *• A <*iri at a 
Railway Junction** Reply, •‘which will be 
found lively. Mi— Tha. k« ra}*s delightful -t*- 
1 
ry of “Tin* Village on tin* C lilt* is ooiielinl< d. 
-Tin* Mai- li mm »'T «; I (»o»l -}*s l.im*- 
Maga/im* is a tine numb* i*. The -?• * 1 eiigniv- 
ing, “Watching Baby,"is w**rth *b«* price * fa 
year- -ut*-**ri|»tiou forth- iiapp r■ c *llc *tion 
of childhood’.-* day that it w ill recall. 
Tut* uivrusmr. ma<; r*'U y«h*\<; rr<»- 
111. Published by Hurd tV Houghton, New 
York, Price, ^2.*V* per y-ar, in adyaiic**. 
Special Notices. 
A ( A STASS 0fTHE IX I0 X 
prove* that the tu-t.-t Kiu,e<-*xfid cm.di.kiU* On* gen- 
eral favor ever placed before 
The Peopla. 
i* that pure and salubrious v. table bcautitier, 
* ElSTAHOKO’S 11 AlK UVT, 
Far and w ide throughout the r*--t«*re*l r- public hi 
della uce of rivalry a*. I 1 ontpetftiun, it appeals 
TO TH lo POUiSi 
of all \v design t > clothe the -g \\ if 1 tin* 
magnificent lm.< k Pm * n hue.- which nature has 
denied, nr age stolen away. Maimfa. ’nri-d by d 
< KI>TAI)<d’<>,i; A .-tor IJ.ni *-. V w V«>ik. >o|d 
1»y Druggists. Applied by :»d*i>a i*iv—e.-, 
114. ap t 
TO O'WJST333B S OF 
HOBSES, 
T nor \nl>' or Hoi:>>;' mi; ylaii: ^ 
1 lYoia » .die. Thu me,l not Ur. In-. T<> 
YenUiau Ii• »rt«j I.iniiueul M ill positively 
nnv .vet** i-c, il given Mhtn Hi-t taken. The 
i> only out* dollar. 1-Aery invuer of u hor-e 
should hav*- a bottle in hi able. ready tor u-e. 
It is warranted superior t- :m\thii- :■ Sr* for the 
cur* of Cut Wind (.'all-. .swelling-. s<<’e‘ Throat, 
sprain Urui-e.-, <>hl >uiv*.\c. T hi- Liniment 
1 no new remedy. It has been a d and approve*! 
of for 1* ear.- bv the fii>t ILo.-emeu in th. cmie.- 
j try. t iven to an over-driven horse, it acts lik* 
j magi'*. Order* are eon tantly received f om the 
j lit icing SUih] .; »/ for it. The celebrated 
Hiram YYoodruU. f trotting fame, ha.- tu, d it for 
year-, and say* it is tar -* pr ri -r to any other h 
ha* tried, lie kindly permit'm t > nt'erto him. 
Hi* address i- Last \evv York. I.ong Island. I J* •**- 
olh'ct Dr. Tobias’ Yeuithtu Hor.-e Liniment is put 
Up in pint holt hoy. Take no ufney, Sold by Ding. 
J gi-H end saddler*. Depot, •'*> oiilandi Street. 
NeV. York. 7w51. 
M|s-i»ri;|, Af:iy .M, lS'Hl. 
, 
-ML "Ms. .1. N. IIA Kills & c«».: 
I>i:wi Sins—I have uuule AI.LLVS 1.1 N't, 
It \l.sAkl pretty well ktiiavn in onrcilv ami <h*uh- 
try, and havi sold about all th- four dozen bottle- 
.-ent me in March lust; ami 1 And that p< -r.-t who 
try the Ikd.-uin ol'-c, comeback again tor nforb. »* 
it give- them r.ij Jaclioii; and I rei^iuiuoiul -t in 
prcfVrnc*- to an; .-ther medicine fcr f '-t 'iil* or 
t 4»i i*s. I Metis* s4*ud me si\ dozen buttle- as soon 
possible. 1 tim, yoyrs, ., 
THOM As ,1. KLLit'ULl*. Drnggi-ts. 
I*. >. I s**!f more Allen's Lung Hal-am, than till 
other ( "l J cniedies together, and it give- gen- 
<Tal satUn.e.iion. 
1 j C’. <L Peek, Druggi.-f KllsMorth Maine.. 
| And by all Dealers in family Medicine -. lnml i 
vi ixavm foihh « pi-A«Ti-:n«. 
AlU*nt"V» it. Form., April 4, 1M5 
3go-r*. T. .VMC'CK A <'«» 
jh''f Sir< .•-"‘•I > daughter iiM-d one of your For- 
on* Flu-levs' Mtolutd a very bad pain in her side 
au l it < mv»l ly*r in one w eek. 
Tours truly, 
JOHN V N. Ill WTF.IL 
t\ icfer to ltie 
I’orlj Tiionsniitl nrugglsls 
who-eH our Master-, ns to their high idetllng 
character. 
\I I (ii K & i v) Agency. llramlretft liowsf, 
Nm York. Sold !»y nil thnggi-1-. Im.-pt 
ihj. s. s. mviiirs 
“ FAMILY PHYSICIAN--’ 
•-* vent -i\ page- price iAeenl-. Sent to any 
jobii No iiomex i•. |uired until the book i* re. 
evis ed, read, ami liiliy approved. H is u |writ< 
guide to the -i* k or indl-po-e «. 
An:re ml s. tv. l i < II. Fremont street, 
itostou. tita 
DYTSPEPSIA. 
There no di-yu-e whyrh exj'ei irnce has 
p’v proved to he reme*IiJlbl'* by the FL1M t IAN 
>YKt P. n protect* I solution *>f the Protoxide of 
Iron), as Ii>.-pep-ia. The must invete»nt*i form* 
o| this di-ea-e have been completely rured by thin 
no 1 pio, r.s an pie testimony «»f -Oin** of *>lir $tt*t 
citizens provC-. 
Fit*• m mi vrvt'Tnm.t akhipeacon 
M||, |l. I*. 
IMMIAM. Canada Knsf. 
"I am an iu"Urate Dy-joptic of AUdiK 
Til VN 2a U b:V sf Al'IMi 
♦ • • •• | have been hi \vouuer(ull> brneJIlod 
in tin* tbr* «• di>o t nv. k* dm in- w hb’li f hav *• u-cd 
Ha* Peruvian S' rup. llial 1 an m arcely per-uade 
IUX r,I "I III" )-• .lit'. I’eopl*' who have know 14 
m*-an* a-t- ni-lyd at the chan-* I am •* el\ 
known. ..nU ali > »> re* inniemi t.» other- that 
which ba Tb n.* «o pui h fot me.’’ * * * * 
ANmUIKK LF.IU.YMW " Kl lT> As FOL- 
LOWS : 
'•M;. v.nnve to Tor c < in b tbiitety postponed 
I h.e.f ui•< iivi tin I ui.iiu »| Il.-alih <m‘ 
Ir;; -id" "t the Mlauti ! iree hottlei- of Fenfi- 
v* n -nip h.*\- re-cued iue from the Fangs of the 
li* ml Pj -pt p-ta ’’ 
pntr.phh t of :;•» page-, containing a history of 
this remarkable rein.-tv. with Mv tl-c <«u-‘Iron 
it- a Medicine will 1 e' en' free t m> address. 
I r* ..n.c bus “TrutM v.N SYKt p** blown iu 
the gla*>c. 
.1 |». li'N-MpiUK. Proprietor. 
;> I»* v vire* t. New Vork. 
sold by all I*ruggi-D. a 4wi 
%m HO TIC. 
I. entlv it p* lie?rate ■ tin. _h everv pore. 
It !• e ■-• i*i- IV-mii each ititftry <«‘/v; 
\ 11 »(•»>:• i. wr i*-*-rtaint> him! speed : 
y. ti.-.li !i !’ i'u.-.Don -**on arc freed$ 
/: r-tj !ir ii'. a it- p e-* lice *IL-ilppe:ir ; 
> kin-b* e ea a -bun, old ttn * inpb xi*»iM tear! 
via .-M'di ns fiiMci * ver% one should buy. 
\ ]| I*. U V .ml 'll* meat-* te-titv 
I. .1 y: V. ■ >.ilc it <j\ hut try,— 
V ii-1 h av. 
I rmi tiid 1. v c mi.\ r. ** 
CATCIIEI.OH’S HAIR DYE. 
II •>].!*•• lid !I* ;r l>,e l« *?ic I*-t ill the worhl. 
I ■ dv /*•."- ..? i t /’•-|J lilies-. !,’«•;iabl*; 
tin'- \ "• I.' I'.: r. !• I.S lilt do > the ill 
eilVrt* f/.’ Ihr. 11»\« m*s tin* Imlr, leaving 
or a I 1 I H i. i- 
r/’.i .1 i: ■' it Ml oil, *j ,iie lie re imitation*, 
iml should a "id* d >"M h> ait l». uggi-t* an«l 
IV. ilia -. 1.. .-*r\ H Earvin) street, V u M>tk. 
1; I 47 
WHY MSTI. { 1 KOT2 SOUt.S ! 
wd ? u* Amici Ointment Vott 
a .1 d) !-• i'll' >•’!. It : .‘a d- Ii-amlr fi'UU 
Hums, Cut*. Uia|it»ril Hand*, Units, 
Sprain*, darts. lull. 
And *mt plaint of fin- -kin. Try it for it, 
r. -j* Imt „*'• lit-. !*.*• tone to ri-k tor 
IT!i1«**h Arnion Oititment ! 
-ale h-. :' -rnd n’» rent* to O, 
I’ 'n i. « .. iPjatun M.i and rec-iv• 
box I..} u L'.iu titotil. hmoa»4 
v \c\T ri.*i! i *n: i or th;: hamikekHiiet. 
l*huIou*s " \iy!it Vt’oomins < rrm*.” 
l*h»ion*H “.Mg'.it Elooinin;' ( rrro*.M 
K*iin!on*« •* Mjld incoming €>rrw«.*> 
l*hn!un** Ai"lit illaoiuiii; 
V'hia!«m*s Illo.omiw; 
A mft*t »' <• (\ _ at-. anil Fragrant riTfitmi*, 
<i f- .ii ■ and b-i-.'.liiui Hum;* It iU 
»\ a it ta .* :U t.-: .*. 
Maanfa •■•trej or >• hy 
1*1! tl,« A. WO>. \rw York. 
jiewakk <>r (<>: mkui kits 
A.-jK I OIL 1JIALU.VS—TAKE NO OTHER. 
DI3TKIBU ri«»N3 
We v add ill att. pt...n t.. th. pinion of one fl.o *« adiii- .;] r- ..j < nndu ..n this atihjeet 
'!■ '* *■! ■ i. uler h.o i." d.'iM.t read -ou.c of 
T• n i. t ni » I! L hllti I'fi'i ', (, 11~ > •• 1 >: ir »'i Ill t ine to time 
ia tin- pL-'die jifn t mP ting mo't tempting bar- 
‘Ul * th"-' 'V. All! | f. .! ||/t* I Ill'll). Ill 111'.-t 
the-e tii,» !i hag-, Hut there area 
P u re-pee table fi; i.i' who do bllMlie- ill till* mil- 
1 ai d Il.> v d" ;l a a i. m* imi'a-mg their 
" ''' i».nr* », ■ d t i, ak< m ue f •>i,t 
'U'di M ii.'. ii i- true. l.aiaVuim* mid aluuhle arte 
;i!'' r'“ d toi a < mail on,,, and w ha* 
-in im, O iant. no <»11« 1-ever cheated. f.verv 
I' 1 ■' V*d '• ••riii dollar; bet au-e uh 
"r,"i\' ':* enteuded ta net n» UK ndver- 
li-oi.e..t I" inm,.. i:.. n "I'tiiiarv t,u-lue". 
Wehav I! I.UPl e. 'Oi prizes sent out III thi* 
V b\ >111 I MW. WaI'OV 4\ < nvi-ANt ,.f \n,. 
t Stre4*t, N. Y.. «ml tl ...... 
d the artiele' a- p w orth eight or tr*t:Tiifn’f trie irttTn- 
!' I o I >r ihe ji. Ai.de w. k \4- ii. t -.TH or te al,’ 
«»t a -aigie min |e ul.u li ua- md .,.dy wortiitiilf d I 111' will' It !I I..-; Ell! till' i- onl\ *,110 of tins 
e\<■ e|>tj,.a*. "i i|:,' rule, for as a ai thiiig al 
part. et’mmed in liiis hu*io4*s* are nothin l,n 
e in diet's, in turdtiy tenth 3I.,nti cal t L 
43. 1'iW. cow 30. 
\ 'wt.viu > 11.i»h im:. in. |\ land’., \\hit 
* in ... ,lu.. ni. i-. ,i 
i■: !■•»«•. m» im- anti anph the u\gift 
•nh. N\ IT,.i t, I,..,.a 
-T.-■ 1 Ii ; ,•!»■ in tl ;i- • ii\ and vi*-in- 
"• ;i1,1 I" 1 i.-u.u.. toil- \,tiu 
11 i.i | i*t* ■ ■ \.di Mil to <.yi i-iti/fii- IVe [ II 011)111. ftfl it- tri.ll in all till*-,-c.i-is i.| «11 -« :t 
f•» w i‘i: •- ulap.i'.I. UU im- -ale l»v all ot In tli-Ki-tjl.— I.MiKi l.M'KN 
Ttir < J real New Eitdand Remedy! 
on. .1, W. 1‘OI.AMXri 
WHiTE PINE COMPOUND 
I- H..1I nil, i.-.l I" 1 lit' ..I 11,,,.'. ___ 
; ti.' ii'.* l.iivm- I»*•«•>» pio\t> | la the ti-.-t ot lam 
htndaiid MMi•<. »h. I. i:, 
1 '■4 1 'I ivitowu a- the tr.-c from »i i- j. | l ‘1 t! ••••mo- it- virtue--. 
i hi: White Pine Compound 
(' TJ HFS 
1 S?J® „Throat' c -Ms Cc-ughi, Diptheria. 
X of m )ui and Pulmon- 
UFY ^H-ctions g-*n* ially. It w n remark- Jr1® Remedy :or Kidney ConinlMnts, Di- abetes. Dilll, .i,iy ol Voiding Urine. Ulood ,ltm Ho? Ki-lueys ami liladd r, Gravel nmt other Complaints, For Piles and ocnrv’i it will be found very vvluablo. 
Uit L a tiiul U you would bam the value of a 
i.oon am. mi i.|< in. 
IT IS PilSA*IT, SSFE AM SURE. 
1 ar-alo 1 > > i,. J*i; K, 1111-worth, and In .tier 
ia.M-• lie fiiieiwlly. vowuu 
No. 4. 
Dr. Schenck, tho Lung Doctor. 
CT" The iToprati.r of KUIKM'K S lTI.MoVTO 
the tiiM-ntor * —i Ilf.Mb HIl-l’IltOM- t-1 Hit. the only In-truu 'i,t l!. ,| .-.in t certainty detect tl;*! sli :it*--t murimir oi !.«■ r< -pir.itorv organs. 
Thisisot7r« .a ii.i| 11 u.• •• to I -• lll.M K. to know 
t' < xa- t < oi.,li|i HI < •' t] •• fill.. w|.i it is Tula r«u 
I Ions. fuln. i!i.;r>*5 f. I'iniriue.or l>f»|a-ptic « <>u- 
| Miinpiion.'iiuU whether If s both lmin, roui\ cue that I mv diseased. •* 
I It J<isi:r* s eon*-? ant mi l long pr.i» ti« e to hefotnn 
I jannli.ir w, ,v.iv ‘••.unit or r.ittlin.-t a «|i-»-.»-*4| I ii* liial tuft I’aiient* i-otne to In. Si ||j-;\» K to gvt 1 < '• inlineI tli.it haw i* n examined l>y fht n family i>hy- 1 bui.in, m hi) t> >lil till-in tint t Hu a In ii' ;* \v crc .iliu •> ttoiiv ; 
."•“ "•,,v " cl"**-«x.iiuiiiutum vita t.’.f 1;. sii;r*.uui*-r. it 
1> otten found that it Is an atlVrtio'i ot tho l»r»tuclii.il 
tllho; and If. '•|!i!i ||, o action of tho livor and 
j tnno ot tl,-- 'toiu.iott, tho Mitt« ror i- noon roston d t<> 
•firalth. S niotiuios i.i •!.' ... ih..t will *t-p a -•oif;!i i- 
ciTt.im tit at in the vatienr, "ti liH-ks up tlio livor. .-to|w 
" 1 o'* illation ot t >mu hi'iuorrtiagv loilu"'. and. In 
r- f to Oi the very t.ivan* that caused till OOM^Il. 
hi >< I'oned will ho prnfr*Klonally nt his room* every 
'vou Hta.d Srrtc-t, V w York, mitiy.'. Man or stroi-t. 
t. from it A. M. until U l’. M Ml. uiws aihne 
; rife, hut a thorough e xamination with tho If*->ii- 
| roni<'. flio ehUrro Is f». JI is nwilieliu art- tv<r sale by ill (Insists and d.-atrps, h1-i .< t I s..pp|. ,il 'll tinv s 
, '11.'» r<*onis. l’rit of tl,< I’uiiumib .-vvnip and S,,a\w*xt .’onic, oat-ii g|.'*A per t-ottlo, or $7 '*) f!io half do/., n; 1 Mandrake l’llla •£> <■••uta per Ixix. (ibu.r (i(K)pUTIi 
*s < •» dS llanov^f Sued, -Cents t 1 or ^ale 
v all anti-ias. 
I 
-r*—■.... 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
TS f» rnn'*n;V!*nt^ I P\* 'ti v t "I* the <;i»niro 
>'"<*t ■<* >i«|$mie'l with 
“Ih M- -141 t'Mves of Mill 
greater alterative 
ns to nn.o«l nn eflWj- 
uni an!iil<'U- It a i-*• 
Sarsaparilla Is reput*' 1 
to cure. Such a remedy 
is -urelv wanted byline o 
who suffer tr<>vi ftru- 
mou- eonnd.lints. and 
that one which wiJl a 
rompli-h their chiv nitr*t prove a* this ha * prov- 
ed. "f hitmen -c sen iee * Ids hi nr ■ tdiis* of our 
:i: d l'c1lo\v-i i|’/.«*ns. llo\v completely till- 
roin|Wl'i»id will do if. |;a been proven by. expeii 
men*H on many of the worst cases to be found in 
The (u’o ving r-urdainta 
s •roftila. -rtiVulon- swellincrs and Sores, SJdu 
l»i-ea«r l’intol i’l: tel'*-, IMotehe-. I inption- 
st. \ inn m » nr. Hose or Kvy .-if ad a.-. Tet ier or 
>;iIt Kheum. scald Head, 1’in/w nrm, \e.. 
>nhilii \>r Vvw <d />»•■<< i- expelled from the 
ay-tern t>v ilie prolonged use of thi^ dytsuvuib- 
i. A, an I tin* p tieut 1.• 1'! in comparative health. 
■ h’/iif/f i),'«'iw‘<ini("in’H !i;, s rofn’a i:i fho 
f l »od. and til- often -nun cured by tin- K\- 
11: V« hi .- vttfc a \::|l v. 
m » I > » md reject tin ill’, aluable medicine, hr.-;:,; 
>oc h \eb.-eu impo (| h|itm by -ometlnn^r pre- 
tending to Uc sat -aparilla, while it wm tod. 
AVhen on have a a ! A \ bit's thrij, and pot till 
then, will you ku-*w the virtii -> of *Vav-apni illa 
I-''• r mi UHe particulars of the diseases it cure-, 
we ref* r yam to Ayer’s American Almanac, w hi 
the air.-nriielow named will furnish gratis to all- 
w hr* call for it. > 
A vku’.s r \ it vinn I’ims. for the cum of < 'os- 
tivenc- .lauiulice. I>y p.-ia., Indi^re-tUm, Ity.-- 
e-itfi;. I'o.il si.TmacIi, I • rad- o lie. I*i!■ Kheu- 
mati-’m. Ilearthurn ari-in-r from Disordered 
''tomjii'h, J’ain or Morbid Inaction of the P.uwolv, 
Klatulei; ; I of Appetite, Liver < omplaint. 
Hioo-y. AVorms, tJout, Neuralgia, and as a )>in- 
ner I’itl. a re imeijpaUeil. 
They arc -u^.ir coated, so that the most sen- 
sitive ran take thr"i w ith plea-me, and they are 
the he t .Aperient in the world for all the purpos- 
es of a fainih > li\ sir. 
Prepared l.y Hit -J <' \ \ I.K .k ('<>., Lowell 
M *-> end sold by oil i 11 i,;.' me! dr i!• in, 
medicine every win* o. +1 uvli & April..* 
CHILDBEN’S LIVES JAVED 
FOB 50 CENTS. 
THOI’SAMISflVl till THIKN PIK ANSI' M.l V i>t Croup. Now, mother, it you would -pend 
.'»0 rent*, atm always have a h- le ofl>r. Tolua-' 
Venetian l.inime it in 111• lnm- \ new need I. ,tr 
losing: your little one when attacked with this 
mipluint. It i- now 10 year -inco I have put 
op my Idntnicut, and mwer heard of a « hild 
dvin;?ol 4 roupwhen my Liniment was used; hut 
hundred* of eases ot niri,< have been reported to 
in •, anti many sb-tc if it wa- fit) j. h th, 
would not be without it, Iteside* which, it ** a 
reitajtt ett. i! for Cut*, It rn .II l.r li\ Tooth 
a h*\ Sore Throats, SwellitiJ:-Mumps, Come 
^ l»..irr'.i i, I».• ttery. yn-'ip, o'd >o-«-s, and 
pa'tis in h \ and elio-t. Not one tries it who 
is ever without U. It is warrant ed perfeetly safe 
to take internally. I'nll 1* * •• .»'• * •:y 
+> t>. sdd;... Driest Depot, .V; Curt 
in nit tree .V ■. York. 7w-p*» 
Madamf. ZADOC rORTFR’S 
Curative Couqji Balsam. 
rnrcE, •::> a.\i> to cr.\r. r;:n ikittle. 
The rest, (lion pest, jjud Vr.fd cfTr.-fital nnn.il* f 
ioairlis, 4 I ! :. the Vtorld !i is * wr pm It.. d. 
1’utvlj Ve.rt.iUc. rout.aim. no 5i l M\li A »..*», 
or olistr bi.LLi l.V.lVl S fill; *. 
Ti e « mvi k Tin sot 
i* Viarrni i»iC if m~«r- 
rnnhep to Dirt 11 oils, io 
Cl lit 111 a.I IMM", 4 nils S 
*Tt V\ Inn ; ins; 
«'• n s: A i. ! id 
*•. ’• m.s «•; (i. "i ••re.-u a:.d 
1 
A/f/s'.oer >' ! /’ 
I: Ui V,u 
* in. K x r* n r, pn 
j f. .1 u n !i rreiii r.'i'c ami 
b i.t tie *1. •. ii in a "•ii- 
n.-lt o of lie- si ine- 
rt s lit.: .1 ..eta te ki.i. tiiini 
V- list. 
? -:.: »!.•-! -.•rwi'i' * are 
h :«nl :i :v. | a s? 
Vm by ami v. > 
c feu:.it mi at the I t....a 
t t-OU" :. I Oil:•!«. 
Il ni UI1J !l. n*cV? 
arnl ,"-s :■ u ’• «* s'. .! tn p. r- 
f III ««!•;• 'll re. 
1 rig ll.f !•(!•' ->m. 11'. 
m <1 III riiib li.rm.N ..fT 
lb" w :*.«*•• u’ ! .:■ ■■ tpilfl 
ti e stirfliw i>f the body 
I It II os ||H Hi,- pill g:n. 't|. 
Iti -J It?': it ! A ■.! 
*«-.* dvr; < ’■ Pi 
a- ir. I' « ■ a v!' 
r, it. dv ’.iltl it.i ti '. 
warming, «e*rc'. i/ *•■>' 1 ■ i.. be 1.1U ti I y ihe 
Id* st r>' t-r v _e»t I f. 
.l • o v'i lit. do not fit ! to 
give lilt* f; !>:. r. II tr.il*. P> \ .. -. ,.w prKI w’ It 
it m Koi.l i. iii w r« < I. \. r> one, at they 
:n'iv aiw •> *< k' < p ii • ■ t> i.*e 
Tf e I i.. 1 w i.l Mu. prove to 
be wont* ui.e 1.1 dr' •: '.;m c ti* ro>t. 
** «>l»? y •’’I I’riistyistn. 
£ALL & FUtFILL. F c* tutors, 2\'tV7 York. 
HEIR. SCHENCIES 
NEW OFFICE. 
T'l:. .T. II Si lll:\( K. f V I I. 1 n rn. T- 
III •..!>•. ... S t: N 11 |..-s- 
•!. v\-!i. rr I. .11 1 e\,r> WKl'M.S. 
I'A V. !'r rn f» !•> lv pm ..u.:.,; v-.i .. 
Mii!ij,f ion. T>r IFI v i!N .Is' 1 > it, Is luv t.» nll 
II. II v fr t. •! • IU t' 
>!*'»« vv in. 1, I: live d 
I»r. Selieli k -III v cv !?(':' 
»f-<U liOHf ,*.\ .I'l i.•■W to II*.• I'S 111- 
n min p I v l’nlliiMiui- >v 'm >. tw e,l I ■ .1 -i--. ti1:i! 'I n 
•f: ike vv ’i i: U .• m i.i lo-spir-m r: but 
V It II" < .n tell V.vu i:.v li e.v I.ir thofp /s ;u I what part 
II II V, l,.|Y', e|il:tl. !»• *!l ■ 
it ,i mop l.v an if i. -d 1......1 and tui.uiii,» r i» uu 
LM or eormd.iuu. 
Ills ane.lumi's hive full div-tl'-M -• v nny mo can I 
take th* n» Without >« i.' b .t P v I it."' by, 
1111,1 are vvell ei;..;i .* I.-I I,, a. Ail t1 •.■ «'.f 1 
Ms uua'ii iiii are r. .pr .1 in nearly every e.iso of lung 
disease. It H Hup •• I- ut ..a -u.isj.ti mil- I 
the ‘••ini.ieh an I liver «»•»■ kept in peri., ,i. l’o | 
k"t luu.'s in a h-ilhtg i■•■’•! ti tl.e -ii'Ui i.-li in *t ho 
rleaused, ami an ap;* :.!■ t r eh !•.■!., 
as tu ike c .•' ! blii -d. I" tie* lira s \vl.i I •• ?•, 
^ I t'. ’I ■. s .11 t Ip. and 
t Tpo r. timi he< mu rr- •• and im-V. 
11 ■ kerf* .. full .! V ,.f in .L.s at In* 
wl.iehcau Ih> had at all liint h. 
Price of the Pulinona > nip and Se. v ■ d Ti ni ■. .i !i 
^1 ’*) per liMltle, or ?7.aty the hull' vlu^eil. Alaiulruke 1’.d <, 
V ■ "iits per Uix. 
vil'.tV lilf'htviv CO.. fM Ilanover Street. I’.w. 
t.:i. C'-il-r.'l" •' A. s f.n' lieJ .NvW l.oftluuU 
istutes* Jr r #aJv by uli vlf»jc.:ts. 
IIII!!!!.VS I UNI ’lilM'i: 
Miirrcn's Coiisli llatsiun ! 
IVarren's (uiu-a li.:-'::;*:. 
r< •;{— 
l i)!?!'*, ( oiK’Iis, liiripii tit r t • 
Li.i.i.wi:, ... 
Rrmicliith. :in«l 
ALL OISLAMS OF Till: TU2Ji»U AN0 
I! id S. 
A \ J a s- \ 31 a n i* : :*« i: n *: i> v 
l.Vfci:\ h' 'TTF !: W\!:!: \NTl i>. 
i*. 1. UKAUUl KV, IV i ». 
t. 'I 
C. rc‘*k, Agen! T !! w ,rth, Maim. U...V 
i>i*. Mi'.llisoii's Shit Reniidi's, 
l Oii sPl.i 1 \ I. \ 
< ill In id*l ii.i*• 1 mil id (>|*\ .. > 
... 
-!• il> t I'Ai* k:i -. :•■'*•.»> oh ... I 
!• ill « 11. -m'. / '■ t i' ..ulnr, 
i»mt f tli* ii (•‘I'ti'i* 1 th, 
hi'' tViffio‘1. if 'i mi i. ..ii’ul iuioi mill ."ii 
i. ilJithrhiifhi.itt- /., •• ;.! .. i,;» s ;,/ 
/>• > m ■* tl <1 i.< 
iff /* th fur With ill !. ad Vi-1 
'i in-- j •; s > -'••ion •demld Ii tn; -i I •• 
.>:>)> ; and pin ■{ t. | mai I ■' •'• 
-No t N 11 s s 1'iM.1. I I'UoVlDl.V h. Ii. ] 
l>5. 
For Coughs, Col Is nnd Consumption, 
Trj the old a id well know n 
Vr.hKTABLi: IM I.O\A III 1!A K.SI.ir, I 
upm'iAVd and tt*cd I*\ mn* oh'- -f mil n> r'/«/i>vi*| tui jih •/<!>• in hi for Tor tv ■ .n j t. Del Du* 
tne. 
I5K1H>, ( I Tl.hll »A li), I>>*i•"pi-1 r.o-»nn': Proprietor. .-vi in..i.» 
t>I«, T, 84, tavlo:: 
N" II WOVPU si i; j.i.i. j'.- ! 
i*ai >. in audition to his arhi al laodlf |• >* ■ t:<•.• 
given .-pi*i :.-t! attention me tr. atnind ..t all In- 
«ax ot die r.lnod. t rtnarv aml itejivi du« tl\e «>,• 
gan.-. and all e-mi la:nt.s| tdiar to women. (. 
neeonnnodatioi] j rov !• l for j».»t i. i:1 who t- ft*i* to remainin the it, during uvaiim at, ad 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! .] 
The I’ldehrutei] lilt. huW i^ti-'e, to devote h,. 
entire time to the tiealn.i rt ■ !’ a.' ■ -• ax.- iueidei 
to the lemale -\-tcm. An ♦xjieriem tw.mt. J three \earseuahh hi in t«* gaaramte-pe'd aud pe’. 
iiMiient relief in tl ■ < s of .s'ujtyi -eo* ju.' 
nil ut/i,r .1 /in&truul JJtr.rnjtment^ itom "'4. ii.r« 
O'M.sf. All letter.' fol' a..l\ ice must out ain ; ]. <‘diet ; No U l.iuiieott ati'i-i t, lii/xron. 
•N It—Hoot(1 :, i.■ !,t.d ■ tl who wi*M to r. 
-jiaiti uinli-r treattu^nf. 
t ilo: loiij J uuv •:: tn.m •, \j .1 .x 
v a r? f; i i' i >. 
iWnfSiill' -Fcl : 2d, fit Hi? j-’ene. offln'l'. ides i rapt. N'-Uo Fi.mM. t*.- Rev. .1. r. \. 
!l. .1;;. ■. Tljoilip^n, of Iking '. m«l 1 
\. 1- nuiksof tJW f.»im* r p?!!?«>. 
1> I f: 1). 
Tremont. F<b. !7:i -Mi> ( liu widow 
1 d Hi" Fite *‘up* ( baric. (dm | ;; ) i n, ■. 
F. aged 71 year-. (IM rnr li* ,-t week.) 1. >-1 port Seitfii'i'I, Please F >py. 
Kll-n i>) Hi l ul). ji«(, of Typhoid I ■ r. M vi Ii I'uged d ■, el' .Film and I’riuiw.'i 1 
I icree. aged 7 y* urs and li months. 
I nvewell Mary. w*« have pnvted. 
} *‘t agu;ii to meg* al»0\ c W here flu. pure mid {jenth* hearted/ 
I Pvelr ill ha rmmi') mid hivo. 
snrry—Fel», 2.hi. J* ,7, Ada I- e. aged 17 tears. 
U. S. Marshals Notice. 
L’Xll T11» S TAT K * **!•’ A SI MM* A. ) 
l»i-trict Id Maine. •-. t 
111 !.*>FANi to amoni Un from the rf<»n Kd-1 ird Fn.\,.fudge of the I :dU.d Mule- jjj... 
; trict etirt within uiiiIFt the Pi-triet of .Maine | 
hereby give public notice tl at the fellow p, r ; j 1». 1 
has I'lvn tiled l.i Said < eiirt. i/ 
V T.i'ccl again.-t Tit:: iioom ;; Ann T in be* lnl! ot William j’. Preble and other*. m *m 
el Salvage civil and Maritime, as n „n*r ., ,V|i.-- 
n,*»r*v ‘“"I f *' * I • tint a hearing an 1 
? rial w ill he had tl.croon at Poi:ri\M> m -el l »i-li i» % on the l ~l Tn ./ ■/ ./ .1/ni h t „/ 
/.i< «v.i of|o. ht» \h i\ r. «•>.).■. when and v iler** 
an;- per on- iu.eje.-ied therein mnv appear end .-how enuise if any cun Iw shown w here*.the 
—tine *h oild n*>t be decreed liable to said < 1.. u 
i lop sali age. 
JO IT \ I>. HOPKfVft, 
Js puF. I s M n -j.ai. 
! ln-i of Maine. 
1 ltd. 1 a* Fd Is worth tins 2del d:tv of !»i;.n«. 
*_• P 
i Port 1 a nd Pa else t. 
'j Hi. leloner 1 rank SNcrce will 1 !•. 1 1 packet her ween FI I.MVoRi:! m FotM 
I \M*. The F. I*, i- now ready 1 *r Fncgiii ;*! Portland. 
| F. M. (illAN T, Mister. ! March 1st. lsc,7. «tl- 
I?..,. 
TorrnsF. vv \ tAinNciHiin*, me -.i >,l'noner I'liAV I- .1. ( MMlM.v II.*, .|| 
j new ue M-ini,in.*|i n -'V ! ..at • 
motif. >he T tv* ! I fo11m 1’ \\M| 11 i'! i’fjriu •i an: 
ami mi' !n-i-. ami in c ,>i «-.*mlili m for a 
For fa. lien'particular* im,iu..oi 
ANDKFU' I.OTA! 
Trcm-'iil,Feb. 22d. ls**7. .iwh 
Pictures! Pictures! 
•‘Secure the Shadow ere lie Su,'i- 
slance Fails.” 
Bn.rn In N, Moor, 
I | \S I.f.A^KD ll >’hoto^-iV!;»!i T .(Him *■ * formerly oc.Mjpi ••'. by J M 
whl now ifivt? his attention io Li has-- 
| 111' ss. 
i V»\\ i-'.he I'm >»r evi i-v mm to 'ill'o .1 ITOo.J 
:• ■ 1. 1 » I ’• •."j 
o'- :■* ! I.’ puttie. a 1 o » •• M-o'iml 
i. .n 1 
HU a;. I lil I'll fo j. MP •« » !i-■ »*■;. :l|r f 
J'lea fo 1 he .-ini :,i •! l! of t 
.... kiln! 
t'; ■ .r :• .1.1.. •.. .. .. mi li. .'ii 
■ ■ I in Ink o' < 1 
\n.’ i" ■ -1 F• n- e < ru l t ord. 
an*I in- i1 11 M u te. 
AI psefn r.» ltle te. im* ire vr •* ! ; ■» 
nei-le. I mi u« -lioa .».• \o sux. 
Rnpttisr In im aft n in t» m l 
I > iT v e; i’i-*hip |o merit Ihe «*o||li Inin 1 
l:‘ i' ••!■ ;> II M ! 
>tte l. 
paIM.vin n. mhiji;. 
i 
I / siati or Mum, 
1 HlM.U K Sm. i 
1 »V 1 IT. » 
O t. I-S N 
! II- I. <"•»!' of ^1-• IM .Til li 
Foil F i. ; lo |,-ll d! ! ..i I Ii w -1 hi m 
•la * tot.,. -. \. i*.. |sr,a. 
I IM.' I Fi .1.1 MMi i; -FA r- *f r- 1 \ 
( k P ! 
tmumwa Toil \. '/ihii. a...I tit .1 -l,*- v\.m 
Uio, kit -All \ III M. M !1 -i» OI 
Ih-o i: t-.l U : I, S' ■•! 
.i : t'-u -i. i-u piv <•■ *: •. ii. .. 
of jv * *.i; ..-.-p » of i 1-..1 .. i. 
at til 1 !• ■:!<••• :! .-. .' 
a 'IA. I. ; Mim-ter .. 1 
U Hei.i •-• i.i 
M .nil niy •'••lirfli .Inn a 
1- li.-u m-e >1 w ... *..♦ 
" • I h ll ;■! V. P 1 i, Ml !.:• > 
am' ■ -mi lore- n I ami !ia* a! -i I ll no* I•• ia\ 
her -1*11 *■ li..«|e ml I I u I. Imr .. 
P >*. ! In |v .,m; 'm;.-!!. •!:- 
; : eiai 
.Tmi I > .mr I.h.-ll oi. i/ :H••*,.; l-.i >\ *M'i m 
lil ll a of .June. \. |».. J -• ami ! I ! 
hi A ti.ru.'♦. v. m o. ami Ini' main Iii> •- !»••! av m 
ml I :i'\\ Ol-o All;.:,. 
lor i, a m It .... ha.', li i.ll»l >'■ 
v\ |o la .i Ti 1> h'o la.mj line-* '» •!"; 
'.ml ...a- .. ;■ |!.r. a* -a- I I « k<- Hu- ill •. 
•nr lilni: ml. o ilait >!e- for xeir* s(..o| in 
f.-ai o| ileahiv Ito.lih li.trul .1 I’m h.u, I- s' i' i ! 
I* ■ I t'. P !..,• a.M v .- fo. 1 to.'. > I I ;. th 
* to olhoi threat ■* of oer-oua 
'.ini I*i. lj.■.!_-• in o. : t s.r. m-r 
an life. 
\\ Jm.i fire 'im n ]»re-«-nP that it i* re*, -i. t1 e* 
an i .. 'lelm iv •• of <het tie luirnion^ mi-1 
ro. lilt 1 I'l ••• amt Hr ih' »f s h 
11.. 1 ..'a tie- i" >; 1» of nmtitmonv 
in*;.t.’ I ■' ;i 1.1 .1 .ui. ..mi *V- lh.il t 
Tt .-i.-e l n l ant* .1 ( le-r e. ith nil. 
*• ■. ! l|"'T I-.I- I; l" I IT r. 
.MX I.- A \. I I PM. 
Mil- »..l, * >rt. Jo. IX*Mi, 
-T V I K <»I ’-! AIN 
IT 1. 11 '. ii1' i. P '. 
Term ! ., t 
; : ■; rit t ti c... i- ?’ 
'i |u a >.!' t Minn-h, .xc ii.i th,- 
Til *•! ifin nane-'li by ,,.' a- I ••-•to ! 
< .'! hi' i. ami *1 o > «>’ -o t i-iv-ii, on th-* j 
..»*«•!;. i.i lie Mill- .- orlii A lerie-oi. ti.e j 
I'll! ...a*or -*-r\ iee a I »i*e>a l to ai I i-i 4., ; 
•! *• I l;i am t th < ...i lo h 1 
I., I,I* 'll M \v ,U. ,..| !'.(■ Ant ..I 
III Ml,' im. I C< | I.*". 
til ,t a.ii i;a, ! in .- I ami I ,-l> a}>).ee -. -in I 
l,a > .-\w h; i:., ;,r.y. ".* ‘.her. ‘f -I. .*:M n.*’ in -»..ut j 
y»it •: .hum: w. tmi-un < : sh. , 
me «• •! A of Hi* 111,. I Ml.-I e ( >11. 
.1 ; A ; —FA liKMK V. MM.: hi < N-.k. 
'!•*.: M .J 0 1 ',• f M *I|‘! *-ln In. 
•. :, ; ..in t m i.'irii 
ami < <•: II .a o- k uii iti ? fourth | 
'In. .-ro.'i-kT a.I'.m 
/ it i; I * M 1 ! A \ Ml N U. ■ *’ Mr ii 
! \v:f.- of 1 Hrai ^ no-' ol 
.1 I'l 1 a n •< till. 'tan ... the -1 ■«’ N* i- "n-n,. .* 1 
l.eeliully liheU ami ffivo Ihi.- IM u rahle e.,n> I .< «• 
eui n l.e I. I !:. f ‘la *v la * fllli la I'. i>_ to 
Kira i I Mi fiecmh *lik 
p 1'.'.!. l»> mi" «> a -i. ut HiUtni 
,.t 1 .■ | cl tie 1\ u’utln b. law •• 
1*111:11 ■•■:>-. im ami »-•*! I mm-im/e r<“ .r.t* I 
I \\h o', th y li a i. Ml...' >- r 
il .. 'iie-. I air ion rnitii ri.'e a.• > * ml, ha 
.aii: I 11 iih :• 1 If:■ 11 \ ...••!*#«,1 «..*. 
_ 
-i o 
•li. j- mil.lia, a.ui Im nlwa h*-5i v<si J 
I.-; •. i ,- U! : l : -• 1. I ...hi I ] 
,r N. ill- 111 a M OH Ih- ml 1 1 o 
1 t (:,* s: Jin -m Y'.'i.i wlwl. -a* 
r. : |, a,a a. 11:: not (11,1; _ ,'i t u ;t 
•. •. ile suoporl no' y-oii- lii.ellon* «liitin;; tl.'i | 
"Alai .ai Put m i> •l*-'l si.i'l P .. wi t" I". 1 
■mi th.-ieoy * a -H her yr.-ai -11 IT■, m;r. am* !• ,- 
i'l itfv -ilm-eil "nr lile-liout ami ru■ *1. treat* il 
.t it I ,• I a in- I'll 1 Ilu-IAN Me. ill I'M th* ,, 
la'll, ll of N*»v< nil.. ;• Vo, «. ,! ■ y 11v--**»T.l 
■ oil* Ml .‘Man* .at I went ! ihe •*• of \Yi-.*• m.-ni j __ 
1*1 r, 1 ...a, i.. a'.'l Ml’ le-VI'l* * 
! to her, :T Ml. ! .11 ... I i! Ot: h'*;\ »U'l 1 ,, 
.... -' <!•' ■ I N i :,.i !’> Y .. ; 
i.i" :hi•! •«t r.o ; itt<» your 1 ?!»•'* -bait » (» 1,1 
la* !•. r-eut time, l»«* ji.i« Umii-med .in prm nb* 1 J, 
J. 'l 1- ;• e.! Ilf y e.n* Ii! «* 11 ;lif M it:*: 
yr ,io'ii '! t* in' !' in «li* ; it ••*.. .Hot e-.s*d I" 
he pie »•;ir lr. i*, but ha** rent imied hi* r«*-•:»l«*i*i*«*. ! 
i.i I v,|| |:M1!IC it. nut "t the tale d' 'I m*M> I 
t. to -1 U •». -M.. \ml I*t• flm yonr 
ii .. I i*-* ihi.- Honorable nt in 
til. hiI aet llwt a urm- Irouiin.* b 11 d V 
y I'l'i'.m-n hr*i* nnd her said hti--b.ind 
in... '. Miy iA.i Jo .iMJiiabb: and j *:•■'. 
v in dniiiStii* I j'in.i'l' a|id emi 1 
vlth ii:« .*:m 1 mnrdlii\ id' w :.e 
be a; J.. i ri. ri^lit a.nl ju-liii*. and I hat ; 
he in.), i;. .id It mu I i.e bin id «»I mat ■ iinmi> 
>.'i l\ and Si.t a i«l bun1' I -aid II.i.tin 
I oiih. and *.l a id a’-'le proy. u-u \ny be iw li 
bill- sup a, >1*1 b', iiliin ha >r uiaen 
i..d and dat. d at I'd v. .ill atm'** -id nu lb 
"**li. d ii I >ep ein; 
* Hit I’ll ? \ V< »» \« 
V i i.tiup 0 U 
i \ ii ^ .* 
>1 VTli <il .'IA1\L. -j 
[I v• >. K. ss. ^npienie dudieiul *.u; l* 
>«*t"b«'i* 1. m. IN*:. 
I J I..IV.: n»i|f !:’••>•! Ido ( '.lit mdcr. Unit 
id tin* pendi n *\ the -mm* be given in ftn* 
ibelee lln ieiii named bypwblidiih.'unniu ! m p 
I .-aid libel andof' L- M ilov tln reou, three week 
ui'.v. iveh in the J ll-w nth Amcn-'an die 1i-i 
aiblieati-m t .Imutlea-l ii. t * dty s U''tore the si \l 
iM in t’l thi-t'onrt to Ivtnd'e'h al Jd.t «'V«UiT't, 
nihin and tor tin* eounly id' H*uyo>'k, u Iho 
Liurilt ’1 ue-day April next, t a' said-libel. •• *\ 
lav il e :md then* appear, nad answer thy -. ; 
imd ! w HUM', it' a .v he hive, why the 
-iverilu V. •(' 11• 11 ■ 1 O'1' be granted. 
\rtesi, I VK’.KIMY. I"*;|(KY* Olork 1 
.* j*: ! .el cl .order then »n 
.\.i.- I'UJKI U W. KliK'IY. C'erk 4 
$5 00 REWARD? 
yPT. al> ainQ’int n.:r be rcc<-i?<i] tor > \ a ax bix 
with n i ia anvI>11 -j.n bv 
A YOONG m. A N 
who will attend fro n the* to twelve v.ieMh-t 
I nw*le.\ < "ii.ii.'‘' rial ( "ll -. and Normal \*ad 
I’ mi i! n. Vt. 
Th. in-titrtioni now in a vm. piorpciing 
■ undition nn-l n\;\ l"> 
F OUND 
situated tfl mile-north of Troy, V. 1., *»nd 1** 
ndh -.onfii ••.' iCifl.r. \'t mi th1' Troy A !!•:’ 
land I*. It. I'iie I’li iMiii;*-i a siiperinr Ml, -!; e 1- 
iti- e. newly i dh. I throughout. 1: *• 
DEAD 
Malhen: a ties, Commercial In tm 
li ni, Phonography, Telegraphing. .Music. I nt 
inr. A e ifc., all taught in the host -1> 1 of 
H« 'in lions are made to returned and di ■'.< d 
"Idi-T son- oft lerg\ ttjeii and sdine otln i\*r 
tile c .-ill lit?* go to school 
I IT FOUL THEY, 
which, with it* other advantage--, ia oijc of th 
I:i"-t (ll itghtlul Spots ill New Cugdaud. 
THE 
opp« iluie'i offered (•» the student to heroine n 
Mil Ml ! ,, •; P, Ci-titUtiOM weiv i:.-\ec 
before ia!e 1. V. e pa;. u. !i -.1 *..■ nt mu to Head 
ing, spelling. Comp" .. ,<> -.t uv and t«ruin- 
in.u thnl no one need long a a 
M U ll i) E11L B 
of the .‘Ki ■ < t'.e ’■ ’* pi .» lor I ml'. 
( <m I C M "I it'Oi I. hi" tinlumt. 
« I. » pi- * I "• Ihvi U e-11im ! ii I, | <-|,r.. 
I; -ri if, I ■inu-I.ed 'h.iinlhr bv ,m > a i.i 
{«I Iwtr.m in • .. ui-ui I *.i. !i p. friae .p 'i 
Week*. The i,vu’iv.nuity 
AT LARGE 
are i'l drd f" in-pa .••• fa-Hith»*. We ref.-.* b- 
per.ais loll t* > II m. Me; .a | t< \v!i,» h-dd- tin* 
oilier- "I Sc Vt Sana <• 1*. M -<t »l 'oilltliei \'t 
and s "t t »e ihii ".<1 t .) Mail, fiernld. 
M-o ;<» Mr. I*, lb a. i< \. I tt.m.x ol 
I’niiltncy, who ha H\ > •;I 11 >.»' i.i ait. ad nr.;, 
Wo Mould :••-*» • <ii-i t" I. M Ki :"re-», >r Tro\ 
■\ \ ! ).• I. o.... i.nij I.. .• i'M 
an.I 1’. .iian U. 
■ r. i*.i~ <1 i. in' t » iM-’inl om « < Pern «:*•■ 
-! P • ii *: ■,< v I• in : iVu * ,tjs 
'ui'l -• n ■! !■» am i, A,id 
r« .t if. i.a\n.;.i i* \ j. \ ; 
n i non i* m row. 
Th: V < h. :.i.i! n:l ,1 u.i fir.-* 
}I f»!I. .f W I hi Ml in HP 
t• *•*si «,.iij*!>«\vd with j.;rvat in* j- i*i »•; ju. Ih .-y 
hem *. it ti flu.* ! >•>.]: I* a; i.i O a ne •!: i».il 
I'. i a:• I, w a 'nnt.'.I a phy i, i.m, 
o'; <* *! 1 ;. mi In- ire dm■ n* **; in;mi»r -= ntr::^t*’*i 
'OIIV Import a I it Mproveimiits, V. Weil! 
it a.; '•••' ! V, Im 1 v* il -•» tlm ia: ill. 
a; lii \. > !•<■ ti>. iy .. all kind 
hum Um'-.vii :a ;.!■• ia il 
The H Df ■;; < lire m. etula. a .!t lilaawn 
la. j < ailii-r. !*d V :.!; I* .• h, &,• f,u 
m* a aidiv.it i\\I..) Im m | this remedy 
I"8' ia’;- Ur il lii- Mr- ! ilu< Lei:tir. re emu 
Thi a: -a 1 *.-;• 1 dir. v 
til.!-'. atiHiii' \v!.i !i >.tr apaiilli, Yellow 
c •« '■ N I' iiH M an i til-. ..!. a. 
8 .f t > •• I. !• f >'< till ■■ II .1 I i !• I* a 
ia ... 
_ ;r.ll *n|!j t» 
.aw ?•> P: *v. *.* liottln. 
I.. \ alua.de i.' nvd> wiil ■ »i*«*i• ., ■) at ‘he 
1 iu*l Hot •: ! •••«'•>* iitfl-r Mn> *■ :-v■ •- 
1011 oi l>. J. i‘ *i I., I, 1 lile jWuj i [ur, 
•!. < I la .'it !(, 
to vai nil order- m. aid I[. 
.f.Mi, .... 
A.'.20ni s \ V'anted ! 
U.i HICHatiDSCffSKEW V.0mK. 
It von.I the AIi.ssi.sM[.pi !” 
I,1 I*' ’' 1 •’ «•!•••'if Orcan. 
• 
1 
<% .. ,.,o imam 
... I til 8 it W !> ■ M .*• 
-'■.'•I' 8 « *! Land-, 
.min ‘i' ■ Mi In-. A. A M,;„ 
aie! 1 1; A Hum 1►. IP •!,- 
a 8 civ :•'•*'* 1- I Ini': r. >.i :m*l I i: 
i ill' •. ... Ml* i I iu ■ I ;. •. I 
:• 1 IU lllll'tl I 
«>ik n in U* *i*t v\ 
1 .a Ml ran,, an me-. A |*[.l .• (.» or 
i. I *. I 
Caution Extra, 
i t 
ii. \ .0 2 *1. -!.•*• it tit < t \'. Iti.-li in reirard 
* hi fii tt ** l I ii h: i. 1 a 1 li ni w >ii- 
•* c ■ ill i■, c *., j 11 c. i;.|* ] think f 
I •1 !.*• im -i a;.; ,t i::.*, itiiii: and 
tie* j.i* voe. ti"M .s un i >:ili.i|\ any lair liomlci 
)•* 1 *11. It I' •*|tt't. .U.I t.U-orf "I.i! I 
.. >1 >• *' a *■:• *:id a pro*, oeatiwu. ! 
•ceai li:ual!\ it’.*' ■: -I w v "!■! 'n* iti'f’sc- 
f:»r> f >!i\ Ka* /!!..? Iu* .IM Ik* > am 
'■ ! k ill. •' all. It:.'. tv>li- j I .m-'in * hi ai, i.t. i a 2 in. \ i'i'lid eti'l j 
n :;■:»!». r w «••;*• i<* ••..« : .*. ! ia I» ■* ••n»i. v, jis t 
I '.-•V. :—•• I i'.'ikill I- lt.fp'i. tll.l! Volt do !l»*t 
kii.iu f’l* -"''i.i M- .1 r\ | s;i^ 
v -a Iu ! 11 \\ ■ j \ «• V you. 
Im I h* 1 ;* r • 11 to m * i. Ime !»'»iim, au l aw ;i\M 
I' lii Ikt ! .-!.* Will I*, lim nii-an> ot 
•;* tli. It )• ■*, i!*ti». > her sham* -! 
I»i :a"l ! at" I iu I.i' '• if. I" |i;*< 
-• U I w 1 li t. *• '• cm, II,* is a 
nr.%*: ,v *, 
1 ia t'e 'o,i. ’i ■ ; |>, i trr;i- | uld! *»nl'. j 
-v-'. ... M. 
;. j: Ii it .* : a- i* •* that 1 
o' link in* i : ia it*i■■hanC warhoip. 
M VIII \ Pit'll. 
Vi I >. I 
WAS'i'tii). ■ 
liv ™ 
CAST-INK BRICK COM’Pv.’| 
J 1 Id»s I 1>UY ^8*l T W‘ h >1 > ami 
4 coiii'- a mU T wool) 
r I* and properly < 
•*i l.>l" m a ili'l.'i, <1. 
A; !y to 
I*. A n*> >m:a. V 
« ; 
*•»i:i.i 1. ml »:i. .ii .: 
\\ a- I i.'m* f .mi ■ ftSiichill in Ifm i*oiin- | 
> i.| li,am*ot*I; jiivI >t a** >a .Maim*. I>y iiis ii»>» d ot-1 
o; t. a2* n.<!‘H mar- 7 ta a. i* 1**' •» an*' ncortl 
I Ml 11 m. o.-U ( ill.' o' v. !. J: 2 Mar*; 
.'I. .... .■. .I t• :. ... :a••••!, < .:... I*•!!•■ l\. 
!. .; J-.. a' ii;;.*.;, t’e. *. : C < Per.oh 
■o .. a i.t Slid Pin d.iil 
111! ..i ..!'!. .iov. •*. to U I. lie 
.* ion; i" *ei -|% 
ii lie* head o! in* .,* !' (« eh.iud lYter 
.ce |e. the I* -1' l ..•>* *«t ill*' 'UllV load. 
■ nil t. ).i\ .i* .1 1 ■’!.!. a r. I' I.) a | 
71 I l!i.i.. N. ,1 ! i:. -i\lv;-|.j|jt i!. •* 
*. La t. llih L «■ ;■» a ?' i. i 
i< n >4,i. Ill I; 1 ■ I .a M a ni< ana 
li: ! ■ .1 >"I : Ji;:r -I 
■ v i".til i<> id lV!f. tuir 4 .n .-aid road south | 
♦ nty-ii.'lit ai* #ivi> v, •.. iurn! \-a«u rods to j 
r.- In’iiMii 'a i.iiaa. r <• la.ii'i id .id lrnty j 
■ 
a l. 1 -Vi. ■•!«•--. m aiall in.-- 4- 1 
M ,i- .14 i.nt.: i.ji .ci..r in iii.-, d« od 
t.." " i' .. «i>< 
i'll'* >• ltd:Loll .It -aal la >1 Ij;j ;*• dm.I, I idiijr > 
'••iv. II. I »«• :..*!• lia- f .»■ sail.tuvnrd* 
t > !!ti •'.aL .l.- ia-a 1 i. ! l m i I > I 
I llAitlmil. L ! ’., \ 
a- ati1' 
A Wi>\v M.!.. 
r.II-,;al!ll. I 1.. :7tll, V D 1 
(t ) is I I il I ! I i’ i: 1 ( I j! \ ! ! 
a ■. i i. S 11 11. ,i JI il .1 ,. 
;■ liL.-uh- •riin-t- will uic a n>...uiy l.ou tin ■ 
GOVERNMENT 
1* all >n linv V. 1: * li.1 'Slid 
Nine Mont hs o r Morv, 
ill) C. ill}.as:;, m^ani/id dill in# 11»<' H nr 
V. * 1.1 1 V! r,.!«V, I. in '.mi t. 'i 
Wi:la 1 ’*. :ll, I !' 
« \ l I ! -N 
ill*, r-nn- .us 1 !•'•> t ■.. i-!. |. n Ina i * * i* i»i 
fi'ii-iin# ni> wii M «ry < I-■ it, «*ti ion j 
nnt >ii«- ha. in# > nrii in*- 11HIo• *l* 1 <- 'if-- f*»r ; 
avin# in r. tIn ndop- 1 -hail ]i;iy in ilrl»>» »•! 
r contria tu a aid rids datr. 
iii.n il v i. i.rx r I 
LM). I Mil, -i.MiV. f>' 
FQK SALE', "I, 
Tin* sui m rila*r oli iv hi> d\v< iiiu# hous** 
ns Niid lmu>r is sitw;.!i-l on tin* oormri- of,' 
l>i;MTt:md Elni.-d. I’n.-M.ssiott will >t»«* 
\, n A;av. If a *";•!• «- isinot b ■ m T t 
ill !,.• i. -i. T-*r i*v*n:ula:>, in.juijv, oil G" 
reintM •>. 
r,coi; '. r: rr.ni;cci. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 20th. 1*07. Mf. 
Aw1 hiyti fan lift* Mfdfv'nc for fl»r- 
Fnrifriiijv of ll;c Blood. 
HUMOR. DOCTOR. 
V rysHJvc Koiucrij i'«? nil Kinds of 
lliin:ors( 
I 
i■ a i:tk n a i: t 
Ilryslprliv*, TVettle Itnsli, Nall Fdirnm 
Scrofula Carbuncle*, Itoils uud Pile*. 
I 
( (: *. «■:*>• oa.-y to-ay of Uus, or any other Mctl- 
I i< ine, 
“Ii is the very best I’emedy known." If ii- ml 
| a I way so easy to prove it. It is, however. e\- 
im J\ KialilyiuK to (he proprietor of thi.- Med- 
i:■ i;:;• ih'it while he declares to the public that this 
| i-a most wonderful and ciVc live .Sperlilc, for jilnin 
or- ;ip state I above, he has abundant proof at 
band to mi.Min bis statement. 
I for ;\{t-eii ears the Hi .Molt 1)« < i>n: has been 
in.Min fa lured and soil, and every year has in- 
'I i'll' X 1 M ill •• UMI. il Ml III III 
-;»If -. Au p* hire, \\ here il was m i" hi 
at il. no rem. -iy lor Humor* it* ?o highly prized.— 
I A:i e,iiiiie.it pliv ii-ia'i now ;u army srugeon.; 
I prrvtieing in N. II., pur biased it .• even or 
i .lit year.-*, and used it in hi- j.ramie.*, il h...« 
1 -i-.'.c* t'.en ordered it for tJi*• Hospital where l.o 
sjad'-iied. Other pj -i -i. ns have pi vliascd 
! it. and have used i; np.Vaeiien with great. ui-*eo>> — 
When the proprietor IV d i.i \exx fT<;oipshiro. t 
1 oil-town <.’cutre. for the e.* of thirty or forty 
mile around, an I ill Mali' fm.-ler partieulai !v, he 
Iii.wor l».a*tor v. a. well know n ai b highly vnha <1 
:*•! li..* limner..i.- and wonderful eiiia*- uiii.i it 
J -f.'I hough matiui’n fuel in large 'jmu.d- 
I t.1 fi.e -i *ly w.h fie«i'o u'i. **\hau>te'd, and I p !• '-. .'s *. u 1 to vr. -t I*o. to he made. In 
! Ih. region, oirte v.b; -ever** e( •< f ent v» Ia>' 
I x*.<*. .• treat, d W ill: it,—it.»( .. *g •./. lb; 
; i is ■-'•n*s. or eai bum ie-, tie* .!y paditul ill* 
1 •*.*;• W '.a entirely removal. when this nu'di 
| l;n vra- .i;' 1 •.:*». I !y n-ed. v" it v, a with k,\. 
•uid v.-.V /,/. ii" Tl*e Him r Dv.-tnr cured, 
e lie 1’:'"prix lor* removal P* M<*!r. 
: 1. reguitiiiy sell* 
I p.iliw.t w l.o luix e ..ig.'ii to him iu p ■!•- 
I on, Hid h. been very -t *-!a! ui relieving ami 
il in b’.i ir— a orth n eniioiurg in parin' *11i 
V.b.o.l he nut to the I )o.x. :.i *e iif V VII l old} 
..ear a }»;• i»* of **hl rubber wei -ime* hi feet and 
*i!..- w •• .•*•> wollenand *••*. “. When he puV' d 
fin- o-k- the .*■<• b* Came i\;!h them, and the 
'dim x\ *.e t.iWd to behold. Mif- 
b it to -ay. t .at. h- than om* .i >/eu bolt ■ 
!. iI:i u I u tier and in a le weeks; healed 
tb'.s i'et t ami ani.lt-, that t \*. v a 
id app u'-mtly sound. The iii w< I•. 
tv,lb-in i -loiv .me. N a :m* of 
}>U- fr have b.*on treated with 'hi nm 
ii e. to the entire cradiej.tion ■ t th *m. I.i V. 
ro.-e al.>ne the;* are more than a hundred -.- 
who have used die* IpUm-ir Doctor, mid it n 
ib iu rai.. .*. In L w aMiiu.l ii is xv b 
know u and approx .*d. 
i n the ake of -bowing what i-* thought of It, a 
f w *• ib.i'.njfl! at e hero in •;! 
rir.i 'iN i.a11:. i.-i,». ii.* mi 
I herein, .•••, !.lb that I wa .do a'l' -ted xxir! 
boil- f.-r l' o year., xlevelopinj. !:hi- ndves 
nix' lhnbs «nu otb-. parts of my body, 'l’ne all 
eniig* ’.x hi* !. I ndured IV* m them are imle-eriha- 
it to say that I I l 
of tin* mo p. puiar humor remedies, hut w ilhout 
nan iviug the .atllietion. At length, liy an e;:ni'*-t 
re pie-t e .in intim:;J .* f. ie.id, 1 w.i.s indue- d ii. 
Df. .1. W. I 
lu.ppx to a test that fill m bod- era* veim x 
and:..; In ilt.h''. ,t- d u-iug Dr. lb ! id 
af-ire.-ani lnettieine 
\!.I.b 
i»• ei; d a UU«.1 '• II. 1 'ii. 
A. V* M.I* U lb I d; M.i •!. -u N. •• 
Dr. .1. W. I'oland. Dr. >r -I vi*r> eheorfully 
■rive ue : -linnui.. in fa\.*r •! >our Ilune*r I> 
fo a. t-an everXc.it Jeme tr *.'•••• Du mors. M n.i- 
iuer"ti- lir.iaurns in .Mnneh*.* ter ka »\\ -■ 
c(.>. ei •!,. I was aniielod v !i lioil-, nubile know- 
how pei t!\ good my health is at prt -.*111. "i uir 
1 
Humor Due-tor iu Dlem-e 1« bo’ to i.m P r 
nar'i ular.- iu my ui-e, 
a « w \r: \< 1: 
Mr’ 1 he r, X. II Jui.f D. bSV. 
J 
! 
Mli b Wm.l.l.l.lx* ineham, Ma -. 
J vrr\ 1 onlidenti\ and «• irne-tly re*- nnuu i:*l 
I*r. .1. W. To! II 
reine 1*..- Ilii'Hors having- beeen xvo.gl-uibo- 
hem tittv’ by it my.-e’l. My own <• was ax j 
-.*\ x'l'e an ! « b- 'mate one. l-'ov mot\ lhan t.' •> 
t' -kin upon the in .*!■ both my ban 
ami • 11 dow 11 on the* wri-', wa- .-oust e. !y 1 :»• 
«vl .»*.* 1 broken up > th, t I w unal h it u 
band In any kind m' w k, and n *• r l to 
\V. ir glove- iu a big to ax .'i l g- tli li 1:1 i upvti 
rn> \x k. I! e liiii.ior w lii di .-oj tilud. mewr 
pro'.. i!>Iy ji eomkiiia;ion ei x .• ai l 
1.'he.i.a. M gi U 'lMl ia d b •( d peer. »Ui 
Uftv J began to use'’the //-' */• / <- ( r. I reiild J e.'- 
eie\ e >igm- of Pealing. 1 ..inhal'd to take the 
modi* be* till I wa- finally' teed. MV hand* :.re 
now i \. a e. from Ii nai ami f ■ dl.: ppt*:n 
aiu-r my x-1"Me sy tein i- rlertr of i: and Pa- P. » ;» 
felt at'.- to yin' ii re y up. but the; cun In- 
1 
U \ * I I. i I 
fc;. ha- M .. .1"! I* •• 
« 
Mil V 1’OK Pl.i:, J. .,\ ||. 
I» )Vi:i{. \. 1! .1 !> 22 "• 
I* I *• •! l i. civ > ..»;»• 1> it. imp.M >: 
nth- la cl yolM* modi i.i on m',! Mt ki •" l 
uti h i; py to '-lv that I I'.ii.'. »h ;* it I "la. i. i: 
••il' f r II III *. It'.ll air\ *H I 1,,I‘ I Va 
>c ci ipih'iiIn limn I ■■■■■!• pie 'el tin 
Ill:■ !i li I Henml th*'' l■ •! I:*1*■ t' I.r,.i 
1*.M r. It if tin u .li 1 « mild !. .n i> wan 
ret a -Il i’e f > eatr *l' v -iMo it t O la V*4 i’d • •!; » 
ui Win y p.i -r tlia: it ri. find w y ! > ill ■•• 
vlu» ulV a •• a ! 11 e inij'].". d ;> !’;■•<.. -•> -i I: 
It captain.' m lm tal.e their f: m: .• with 
hem, or « a; r; ja-.-en r- -ini.'lm mi nine, 
lie;. Mi llld ll -\ ■ la- u i:!ili .' to \ Wilhm:! il 
I I.\t m.-d il .a m\ s..m.iy pi", utroriucli.fi 
o th public: P*r li;bus habit--, he idche, mi l 
mm about my childn n, ami ha\ > aiw a; found 
la -are h. e. 
I.i: t i- I.ed.of I. ley ir ..-• |,o 
mli’i' and iimi 1 i'ot ot im’ (ti ;t mu an\ at e-.u. 
mf n !ie\ c ifo viilVe' iey; t. if the •.-•ny 
ill lie os' any d i e ;• m ••. liu- p »ln > «»u ‘..a 
H i!- tm >d il. 
Pi\i im nt «»cr 11»ttie. 
l iu invaluable M divine w ill In- pnpan- m 
►reseat at the 
lew bugluml lietanii Depot, jjio-.tni., 
mder tlmfho supervision of [>.. PObANT*. ?_ 
iroprietor J. <. rKt'.sC'lf 
> whom all ord v? should be add sod. 
ndd I*, f 1 'f*' di-i.i»- o v •• w here 
vow I v J 
i, 
mmi .—-os...,. s**. T.n-^ jrgSiBracBaaii? 
t>Uv ^itvaiittpuR 
WORLD MU I UAL 
mu i\Ulil\fE fOHi!AU 
I IT .rr;is* \'ot:si. 
Unfit it of VJii ff/ors. 
•'• '• ! •”'■. I \ AU ri V: 
‘"r II U'I"T f. \vu t. .m ; 
"i l\ if <;«*r;T*nv. #»| n. rrv s t’ii;hf;n'ovT. 
I; < ■ »< 11..M>i.... t.t.oin.t, i TiioMai-:. 
Ti.t f>: < \ (IT I < o'IS If A! IV. 
Ho'.." !v!.:u, Knr i; \ m ‘1 ■> a n-j ml 
Wm. a. Ii.U'M. Thomas'l liij ivi v 
*>n ** Hi -ia*'. Hi.M:r A. 'v i! r 
•l"S. a « r. w.r’ ft. U'.r vrn il 
If' FI -■ If. l.l'.AVl M. >fI: -V >' 
H v.M r,i \ki:. lii-nrcr 1. >n«.if., X"Yt:-*. -f >h\ W. T i;<>i ii: AST. 1 
Hji.O-ihvi.T'K. Wll.I.fttVir >1111.1»n\\ 
>am i. J». r.i.»’.n-.i.i < ui.lvj-.u ;s. < ai. ri-.ki. 
N*»i:m \s Hi;m i.;.'. f.iAvis B. I.oix.lilt. 
" M. IV I ’.; i:. # I * .lolls T. T. iw.vt.u.. 
•V 11 fumii! j:/.!;a !\ 
II os. oI.i’A i'Al.l it. ill SjAMi.N liik>. 
o v r r c /•: n s 
"i;or■ !.. V, ; ;.i. >. j. ii..rr-'-i ’t ul. 
L II. ool.l ..\Ar. -IL .• hlell!. ! 
'■ i’i. I ..- .•< cl ary ,'loJ A 'ill-*: y. 
\. V:* v. d::jf ii.-.,i i.viiiiiii.- .* !v 
I < >1 l> .1 nil ,|> ,JJ, !': oi.i .) 
SO J’. Vi .vriol. .At. y Conn I" .'2! * W all ill. | 
Tlti* O'lmjianv, now Hill* nrtMnt/* .1. Imvingl 
*i• 1 vuth t?>«* la iv.* »>r .•.. '( -it*, a in I (}•>,»« 
i'*.t cj .O.ooj .»l'it .«',! pi*«il, with lit** -u;n inv i*kni 1 
••♦’Hi- I ai I < 11. »t ii * ■ lor the m- urity hi | 
■ t> |ioh. Imhleri< nt u i "pared to i-~u** tin 
..n iut; kiii i vf je'livi* on i'.ivornhlc con* { 
l»:.•*!»- ■ ti.tJi.n.y 1-tl.ei Company. 
Idvidemls inoniT w ith tile ■■ nt |he l’i.!n 
Non-pat tu iputing fate.- an; lower limn iho*-o ol 
nr. < '• u\ in the *\"i hi. 
L -i pai In thirl} da m ulTct doc te lice ami 
nautl’ <»f death. ] I. >! :r .1 Ii’eip .1 in re.; j-’ !•< travel. | 
iol •! tr.e m< tint oT pren.'ium will he 
■ ane.l j| a j |i ;,-•!* ,• ’in n »h -jieti. 
.M' cral ujT.iiigt nna.ts n! withgnml \gent-*. I 
FiRES FIRE! F«RE!; 
j>i:r. \v MAT\i:s Tin;' 
r-cSL l)AM;i k Til* now I a- 
h.;v onl> he* n i-< t 1> 
ta*:ia- t- <> iti! •/*.; //. hm' 
cue i'. >-.tinorus. 1 n- 
tim<' In -t In end tV»i 
n fy ii i* au;p’t: u.r t 
t" v kO ’i. > t... 
o!'fpn pr-vOft :i f 1 * I .*> l-« 
The K.vi1x(«1'I?'In u. a -' ll 
U m.- i- ,n. Kr- 
tfinr, i :, e'.uive. aim 
simple in ii »*»»i inn- | 
i-m t',.;.! 1 u* nu -' tin i,i11| 
of a cock [it;Is il into luj] 
.,l'< SS t* /l '’ll- ciuf 
tor in t .nt \\'f. o‘ j or. 
ii \\::ii- ut lilrdr-M-t* » ; 
•! r. V .17' .11 'US! 
1 
r /'//'.’• J: L and /Vi j o' il i ill ii ; 1 11 1 for thn 
and >’ V/to/ f< "Is ii i a v.tally noe-Miry ;r 
F v.'• •• f.]•*,• Uf lttTe 
■. •. a i a rlni.il'':'! liqti \ ’p'.';'*'tu."lly l'<- 
i.• \v:' 1 li ami eoindly rllica •* >u t an' lap-e •>! 
t cull cl 
il. 
3 t-. 7 v ’■ r 
Ami A Mi UU AN ii-.:.- 1 \ IMiKH■ 
to. 
I** <'«sji!-•**■ n ?. !!o<itO’.n 
A.'ii.M. WANTT.i) I’Ott 
77/7.' lICT'iTtY OF TillJ Ti’.;/f 777T- j 
7' ir/v'/VV 77/A' ,vr. 1 77’‘'— TU. I <') Y'r 
i v //.v. < .1 r .i.vu 
j: ■'/.';•••■ 
jjnv ;;rvniri! |5 tTfinx 1!' t .i .1 .1 i/Lll til OtLlL.!'t 
n roii 
tih. i.i< r. 11 •; i.n- \ :■■ ;.> ; r.< :a> or 
;!G.\!. ALFXV'D-.i H. bl.EWENS ; 
!’! IIHMiVf'I.r.VM AN1‘. 
Self l 1' '.'d MI'S iifl see olir levin 
Au lit N..li'1'AI, Ft i I'i! INK Ml. 
i \\ :r -v <»'• ■ ■-•« >«a 
NORTH AM'WJAX fAiAMiHie CO. 
OPPOSITION I ONE TO 
California, via IHcaraguc. i 
I I'.lfVUO I).V> Wl'l IX 
PASSEflSn.S. niiJIHT. A-J II. S MAILS 
Oil ttu' fall I ii i-d.isi .Sa-iimsLf.: 
i' Ail ni »• i. on Orean. 
sANTI \i.n I.i. ! ’■ A !: '.IT \. 
> A N ! \v ! -mi X I ')' V #«1, 1 
vip Mr \ .\\ vr'tir \ 
i* \Ku po. -wivaiaa. 
I*ii .i ;c ii .' i'n i^l.. .n ITal... ci. !*:• f •>, 
bAll.l .m I > A Y lTH 'M N!OV YoKN. 
•f; ■ u.o .• it.; -7. April ail.! 7. 
I- .• !■' ti. M |nti] mi.| 
M.irrh 1 Mil a mi lime 'itHli. I 
\nd ■ v *la: .•eartr;*, h •' r ■ 
.*• *>.ii' !.»\ ..us \vl ■ e. a svru!...' iff. 
e m ..-i >tf•. For further inform «tion apj 1 .• 
? Hi- \oi: rn > /,.« » > i: i o ///■• 
\> !I '. i-.it. l’l" .•. 
;.i 1 In l.^e 1 *. V. 
» i’.VMWl* .T‘.N 
r J’u .... 
t. n. A. *•..{ Nf-T 'at;!...r' s’ale .. 
... ,i , i»pi i*\ti \r 
Ii! i;N !.\ \\ ! < -I! < n :... 
i.m! t> i <\ v i at rena.v.i i. 
;«■ 1 f. -i -.ml 111." il 
I..,- a A '•'* I.!*. 
A Ill I ..'.; i VI-!-. * 
'.i ! :•* \ I ’•!.!. 
\\ ,;i r H- .*>•: 
•! I* i.i 1- :e'T;n •*. nUl < i. ...o\r 
y K ,. •. l.jji I :{A Vi.i < Via.'. 
mi Flora! (j a1'-' foi* i •?. 
I 11 IM I 
.« i.i.t I .... •; <a 
(j >!(•:•: i iNVri «=>, v: ivv :i 
for f. .. "e. A! o. ,1 
v / > / ; ; / s n/> 
with lu,. ... | : I'M 
-I'l't I-. :• iI n im tie i:... ] 
\ 'i i \ \ •, 
i- 1 1- 
i 11 n 
t -.-44 «* » ’• ••• »• 1 "■» l*-” x.'»* Vi' n i»* iJ 
* *. .1 O O a SO ’« ’• “5 2-15 |< A 
I : 
'■it! r \>-\ 1 in- .. a.. 1 *!. » .• i- -:i- -J.in 
■ .. v :n.. .i : a in 
: !. > ?i : ;•> !y | 
» ».»•• — -a u-v l «n*l ■ m.-a.l.-t 
v an x. ■ < n 1 1»« 1 
! i'. !' in • ■ •! u: ’y ( 
1 1 v «! #r. : UK'. 
iK c UJJ.t M. ill HU y 
1 Si I* >K-a -■ V; Vj *u. 
N 1 N 7 c R E M.P L 0 V M i N.T [ 
Ill ., 1- 1 ! .r.|l l‘- ’‘I'*# 1 1" 1 i» ,>4. * t-mule Ai,. ills 
\ 
nil ■ 1.1"! * ■ "’.i f TO > ... T 
I'l.ii' 1 , 
w. «.•. v:u.*n.\ & co. < 1* *i r: 
\l 1 •'! LA I I.M.IM. \.\ > 
I < i!• i.-' .1. .vtt .v 1 
L la ! ■' ! ni 'i t 1 1 .ai j !t I. ,i a 
I. ■• ••.. -<1 :> »*i": :•••!. 
Vs 07 jj A. V. V V.V 1 * \ 1 \1 1 I < *. j 
f'm '. V 
••n:t <1 -. M ■!'! •. I :iii'- Ni" I 
Ivins' Patent Hair Crimpers, 
•a: « ITMI-T'- V\T» V 1ST! I. sun -* FL\IR NO 1 
1 V m a 11;I. IN I li a. vrto k'«n.i. -iar»* 
K »Nti if i’.• iFifirt <Vjjtr 
ill;" n’lhi*« L -1 V-fV■ sixth M inifi ■ 
mubia An ., Li»*. i.Uv.j)i/4i. 
t 
( ) \ KM inon w i-!A" ■ Jul’.K’ iscia anj part 
1 "I ii.< eon.illy ». u • ■*»«v. r». l'oriler* sviih t 
Io$ri> OlA* i’- KOU'M.L •uigtArT. j 
tii*. I’.o: ton, r: ?> tar:: or, N y., uho are < 
utiiorl/n «l ! s at 1. •. li.-!n priC •- frr all 1 
••••.v.«i por- .a ir.y I t a. nr 
t 
ASTROLOGY.' j 
Iho Vt oiltl Astonished 
A r .{tn jffi i. #u:v&;rrATTOF*- 
MAIMC lfVl/tiUiAl iwfH4>Ii)OIST, ! 
M.i.iami- It. A. Fir l€I4«0. 
h«- J Yl'l .1 }« r.. C'-CS K;,« v. K't“ 
.*•».' :!t-i »!•'-, civ- in lo* loss «.l .yyint- j 
.1. uni hi. «i I •-» ofnlom- .have Vomr 
il ■- } uni. t. -Pie rill-'- I'l'--. !!:•••■ Imp-- en,\'ir 
tiled. •' v. in:-.;,' i: mu .n •• i;p; no -ill l'l > ii'I -. 
>i lovers, ve-loies l».:f or Bt.dt»n’ vronerty. tells 
.u tiie In-dies- you av* : pp..: 11 d to "pursue! 
and iuu. you Vhi L- mo fno (Mslul. rnw- 
niaa i.)l'." ami Udl •; ; fit.* a cry day yon 1 
will ;•» ery, v v. ,u the mime. Mkrne-s and char- 
:. -f: o; 4 ,j j* >. # <-.V\ * yOiijr y 
tile: :',. irttu j ;. in"' fjlie » i J? ’i•:?ui ■» 1 pnwe'r* 
•”!.•: Vand hidden my ri'tpe totipe 
l’r- a t\- -!..rs we ee in the firmament—Ilia, mui- ! 
• dii -! ir* thal overcoj.ii- or pit-lomiunio in the j 
'OtifljoiI'f^ti'•)• — fi"•".i the a pe d ami positions o| 
t |>l,ipet i..l tin- *i -.e I darn 'ii llio le arena at ; 
hi' line ol liirlh, .-he deduces i.c fniure de ii.,. t»J 
in 'i*. ! ! ji■ *• ; ii; .a, •• V- trolofei-1 
oi• .'ii. ii o you put;’. Iril! ttr.«l y >n ihay ! 
u, « A/aiii have *-’* vor;Tf> e nn opp'brnlltity. ;it;i» 'i to", with lil-ej.i anil all dedrctl hi- 1 
forma'i* c. $1. l^.t.i- ;.u a ;. distance cite 
e »n -it.': •• V. 1 ihaid w Ph equal-.aiidy and J .*ati da »i> n to (I.'.’u (dves. as if in po;-on. A fall 
ionlf .( > i: 11;.'iv,i iio n '--a ,tji .,!! h:q,u.ie->. 
aii.-v. ereil and fd:< ne encln-. d, nd by in nil on I 
:.! <*,«• in. ! o.1 he sdri'-fest j 
seci \\ :1! :.>• ma.iiit ii i-al, n:,d a.l e.» respond 
.’lie II .: l. ... 11, IP.!.. ■.I.C,. of flic ; 
:v ! ord. i* fucui-lM \ ii, i■ e derdrintr them. 
th d year In 1 
wlii-di .»•. *.».• on., ci, .n- a small locks oi ; 
l*b». \ e I 
•M vl'VMElI A. FF.RK1GO. 
F. <». I* Hi al.<», N• V. 1 
1\ 5 
Reuarator Capiili. 
— 
*Fli: o\ a f.u -•• 1. \, wr sw itches 
<*ur w iff .,,T 
I’1-: u diye oi ••onfoit. and no* wojt.ii a fuc; 
< « "I C oo.e y Mil,!,!. ... m dy and luir, ■ 
Ami reioie.. i., you,- own la vtii i ait Pair. 
UKI-A^ATOi: ( Al lU.r’, 
For r<'i iii_t hair upon V»! I !. Is (from what- 
i've.- e.i;;- ;• it ii.:".-h ive fi*U.'n o;i’; ami foreitiff a 
-f.ou Hi yt ’i iir ej on the face, il has no equal. It 
will!,,’ { l'' 1 M I t o |; c III oil the smoothest 
I'.e’e f.'o.n f t'- iyld W eek- or luil* Uptol buhl 
ant jm •b:1nr.v'.-.- haw a--•■‘•.•tel Hi; t there is noth- 
in.- that i l !* < •»S•»-1• tin- wiii of the hair 
orb i. It.a as erlian-i are fa Is-, as thousand- 
living w it'll..'- -e- 'iV".n tIii rmvn experiem <•' car. 
be ;- ,\;t i•• 1) \. y\ r.jy will say. hour are we to 
* ii Jit!.. ii l!.- y .. •;.. «■ : ■ tin* spurious I' I: 
ii ■:i.i, as nine-h-of tin* dij'.'i rent * 
1'r -piU n’ rtl 'C-1 for il. ;.:id b: aid are 
.01 lively * ••• tib-. *, ami y. u >. a> I.ave Already 
thrown awn'yhuv amount- in their purchase. To 
-l' ii. w-uiM :.y, ry Separator Cnppilli; il 
will 1 nothing mil it fully comes up to 
ti !* :e;«.-« Ify ar iMiyait doe- n>t 
be ;, b. send U> ono dollar and we will forward it 
; 1. i.'g' lhcr with a v-: apt for the money, 
\vi b h v. ii! be* returned y.,u on application, pro- 
vid.ii.. a.;. at: etio.i i? not given. Address, 
\\. I.A UK .*• ( *>.. Chemists, 
> n v. •*»; yc-t it street. Syracuse, n. y. 
ly.l 
Tu :*-• ... ‘Ii glut) tidings of joy to all, 
voo’-/ ; it b• <,! i, to siiia'I: ! 
'i ii ufy v. Ijkli 1 ;.ru w;b ao precious and 
rare. 
I f o' all. ai.d ad ui:i\ be fair. 
“CIIASTELLAR’S 
f-J iii IV A Ll Q U \ D 
11 A\ gVi. I I j, 
! i.i- Iei••.•-.vin ami ISv.auii'ying iln» C » nnlexion 
.1 vi. lb" .m 1 p".| ;cp.i;,;.t.i.:i :n u •* I 
p.t ■■ ;• be si a a hoavtifn! | >. -like till!, tilt 
*- 1 lu » n »h. It jiiii- removes Ta.i 
■ 1 1 P.i*;-!ie >'»il a- 
i. ip .. Mi il-rs 1 il •• -Kill, kil.dlx J 
11 .g a..ii \ .1 tii 1 *a liite ami eloar 
a, ; r. 2: 'b ■ '••• d< t.*.*l»* I by the 
<•! •i;ny. :• mg a v£* hie pivp.it n:io;i I 
1 me-I 1- *•«•- on.- n ii* f lh 
!.:i 1 F ■ ti ll, am‘ ..*o*- 01 c 1 >y th 
I* 1 a hi'1 to a perfei <. ! t. t 
1 ,>■),• .n»n 1 o t ii> wete si id dm mg the pa-t | 
> -.« ... •nr.iiitee o! U-> eiU an y. P w 
b i.A- .t n a.l post-paid, oi; Receipt J 
V‘ 
i;id;cb Min i's *. < fhemh-ts. ! 
cv. fia.y, n. v 
; A V-ir.\t; Lai>y rttimiiiig to 
■r me. after a r‘; »urn ol n few ir.orths | 
in tie’I. 1 i• 1 1; -i'll l.;y lie 1’ trieu>It* 
In |ila «• ..f ;t < "ini's.- 1-iv .islied aee. -he hud j 
a -oft iii’iv .nph \ion of i!m 1 niaihle smooih- j 
!)••<- an I :i:-i.vul f twenty-three -lie redly ap- 
:::i •* I I i--'bi i*» 11. 1 hi in 1 n i; y a- to th1 call-** 
1 
vif.-o ■ ..bo. :ie p! •... I :<l lie a lh.it slu* I 
;. d ihi* !»n n- a.nl .’on-idcreil it an 
; 1 ad* teller. By i' 
use ;;* 1 *. i. t; i. .n 1.1 1;, improve their t- | 
-oiiai aj ; 1...... 1 i ufaiivd fold. Il i-. -implo 
ii il- Ida.ib' n. :• N.iiurelrr«t'lfh simple, et 
r.ifiu'i .1 ml la i ellienev in -drawing impurltie-. 
..Ola. .1- In .lio.g, 1 ill.'IIU'I beantd-'ing lh<- 
-.in i .n;'h \i 1. IJv its iiireet a >n •»:. <lhe j 
?« T i «■ ? oia.\ iri i ;bi b iiaourii ins kindly) 
in- I .all M 1 ‘he r.ifc as Vat Un- 
lit a -! 1. 1 i «■ h• 1 -> i. sai. .th and, 
b. p 
•• i s.’ ..* Mae i'j-.vpre.ss, ou 
.-I .-. of,. ■. ... ,»-*.* I- W. I.. CL Aiiiv A. CO., 
uu-Mi-ts, 
N .. \Vt F et* St Syracuse. N. Y. 
.i'■ a .*.-*■' 1,1 — t".■ thi* smI• •«if tlie 
Wonderful but True. 
.1/ \m A 1 1. l!i.M i'« >.v. t’ wid'hbr. i-.ov.-im 1 | 
\ t !'<•’ •* ran. *t rjnt.u w »v*-..b> 
.id -1 at h-li;.i-ulf.*> the very 1. mi es 
; ..a ... K a. !'l;. ;i ;.! In the aid of j 
.uia 1 | nir, known us tie* 
P •, *.ii'aate- .- to produce a | « i-f. d 
I. 11 .!•-.■ h’l ..In,* db 
\J ■ ; 1. UiTliige. ev-onau | 
.* 1 ru'.i v.*. I’ d- i.- u iiupo.- 
a 1' li aiuh.-v •* ill u- s- .'t. 
■■;i ; ia ••Oi i" li-jio-itlon, coloi 'd 
■ ■ a a nr, an i a -i 1 .Ittv ee.it>, and stamp 
1. »•• a h i‘ i 1 1 n>elf. on will 1 <• t-.\» 
1 ta*•. *.vlilt il -l"e.I 
■ Mauaxip CiipvncuE 
,;; i‘. c. v Wi lh > 
ly.»j ) 
ivurv.' li \ Lcsliiiy. 
M ,1 •, I : v .! great lb. >Ji A.-- 
< »l •. it:;... i '••'ll mi' liui.Hl. vim 
■ 1 of v. | 
.• ! i. o ivm V, ! on. v ^ 
J • 11 I',- I'H 
t i »s iuii'*< rlu- sii. ■! 
\Miile ia a f to of :ra;>. 
hi' ,, 1 1 i* lure of :.io Inn;. 
.1- in' »;• ;I .1 ,... till, t v. ir.l 
it.'... UI !""i'! t;. !i.' lo ,.f ! 
r.'fiiH •nti*. ..»* v. ofcn irr: 
♦ l! i-i ‘imp ‘I u .If Iiti: lout to b\ Ijy ci,. 
mc ■ k o, •. a:.u ?tari x pU'oo of | 
•ivlli ■' •••'.:: <• '.vi at m * w 
!o- it »i •; ) i:\i-i ijii' :n; lr. 
;• r* " I !'■ ifti'., .id i 
I.' .II it w. All I.'i.i ,.u,, til. us 
r.\i• VM. ^ IV, F O. UoxiM;, If; rj- 
on. \. '• ly n't 
SXC.iSLSIOR: EX.ELSIOU : 
CHASTELLAR’S 
Eiair Exterminator ! ! 
l or Kero nins sa,,*': Miiimh llalr.* 
•oil... l o’.i p- aliiab'i «i< ju'.'ij 
.."mi on-!- it >• f h- fin alnm t fi»cli* 
.l' .irfiolo ho.iMty, Is cm i!y aprlk’fl, ; 
*'«• hum or I 'iin- 'hi mhiu, but *<*■ directly 
•I ’••'O-. ft! " I'-'.ntrl tA lEOnovCi 1 Upt*v 
trur from l'i*v f.oob', or ffoiu any part 
I ibc h<uh- MnpK-to’v. Kiiailv amt radically ox 
r» i'll .n 'll .• ii".c. )c;i ny.-, the r Kin oft. smooth; 
1 Mf.t; Phi- fV in !*• oifjclc lo e«l by thr 
'r-.11- > .iii ..iv ; il.( tbctiial d« pilMtorv in 
s *c l*r»<v 70 c« i'b •*■■ < .i .t. m pc •» 
." (in I'l'.'ei, 1 f ;i'l '■(!•'.■ by 
'III W*r ■ nr V < & CO c b. mi-1,, 
'i.wC r Tr-**'-• 
I 
<;i:iy 
tor l td 1113 (lie II 
Winj ami Mussv 
AUsmvb \ 
By "Mi: Slil: anjtUf 1 >Jl<\ 
heuiitity them* -Ives a lima :m\ 
[> art i:\lo m (lie woiLi that vijl\ ., 
iii'd ,11 tbc'sai.->; fin.i Vive it .1 \ ,09f'f 
ftpt«:iraiiCG. The OfLner cmnu u-.u\ .»rE tllb 
hair. but invigorate-, beautifies and aii^s it; is 
high!; and d< li: hif. bv permmftd. anl in the most 
t ..i.'Hvtr art icle of u>? feird C'vv vmntm’± to tiio 
American publi ’. T he (.'i (pot Coma wirft-e seat' 
tu jagKi'hh.-ss. scaled and post paid for #1. 
Adopt .i.I or b i-M t<» # 
W. l.. LARK Si CO Chemist*, 
No- 3 \Vc«f Fayette Street, symacchk, N. Y, 
lyj 
BEAUTY! 
~ 
lubiirn, Flaxen Silken Curls, 
I >i:onr s d i.v *h- m-•* nf jh -f. pi: ureux» 
l-'dl^EK I! CiJI VFT'X. One s9.p)»licitiou 
Kanviit* !•> cm! tin- ,ii.*1 straight ami .stubborn 
i; t* I,• *i* scv i. to w.ivy ringlets, "or. heavy 
ii •;«s i \«? < nrl-< Has b.een u.-**d by the fash ion. blea 
of l*ari»3 anti. London, *.t,'i the mo>t grattflylng 
remit*. Doe* m>Injury to ihs hair. Price by 
mail, sealed and postpaid. Descriptive Circa* 
l.-n 8 mailed Lee. Adi res > BLIUiKLi. SHVl’TS It 
Co, Chemi8*R vo. 295 Ifiver st., Troy,* N. Y., 
Soie Agents for the t'nlfed States. Ij5 
I V»Rt'KD !o yow upon tbe °rroothcst face in 
C fretn fo eve weeks bv u ing Dr. SEv. 
i«ivi v> rr>TAi*:;ATr.uii r willaikj-l t»w 
most wonderful ov• v\ in »i o < i-nce, act* 
ingupon in l'.uavd and liaii ui uo almost miraeul- 
ou ni iiirer. It has b't'm n.-e’d by the elii of Pari* 
and ! .‘-ii'hui nith IIm mn-t lLdiei ii-g mm e**. 
Sanies paivlia.-e-* it! be reg -t-ered. and if 
«• ii >u is i»>>i teen in every imuajjee, 
ilie iiurr:, v w ill i> ele.-ei!i:Hy refunded.’ I’riee by 
til f.-rl i> •*•> i,|- .( fl u pi-lrHirn 
! 4. Iiiu.»11; .imailed IV*'f. V<icii#*f»•* 
!*Ei:-.l.d, MIVI & Cu.. .s"» 
Itiw* st V: y. N. Y. Solo agent* for tin* Hin- 
ted it**8. Iy5 
Free <o I.ve: yisoi^i • 
A I.argc 6 pp Circular, giving information ofth« 
g.a * < •.' r ta.iv J*) xv.e young of both sexes. 
!■ icache. how the h<« n >!■ may become beautiful 
the dt -oi ed respected, am! the forsakei loved. 
No young lady or gentleman .should fail to aerd 
their Add; -•«. and rceeive a co^y post-paid, ly 
return mail. 
Address P. O. Drawer, 21, 
Troy, N. Y. 
vpOba 
—am mmw —■ ■ WWB—■—U 
JArobate .Tsotioes. 
mil" -i b-erih- v here’ v gives public notice to all 
X ■ ’< iu:d, that l.- h.M 1 r-cu1 du*v ••ttppoint.ed 
m 1 tskeii !'"ti binite»f the trust of Atlmiiiis 
tri.tor oi the m 
KB WIN l* !.'( Lit. late of Hancock, 
.i l! < i; I Mink ii c Md, by 
ii iug ii :v- .a,v di: f*• ! e ther lore re- 
'jiiv •■•11 •••u.s uliO an- infDhtvu i!w* mi id de* 
cci: •' L !.»;d;e in.. .hate payment, and 
•' 
st who i\f nay demands thereon,* to exhibit 
the same i' -r settlement. 
JOHN MILLIKEN. 
L eb. 2'"', 1367 n 
Till! -ao- Ii6r her*d.,y give public notice to all c.,.i•_■•■'■,.«• i.ihat she ha- been’duly appointedand 
ii..s bci tclf the trust of Admiui/stiarix 
<»t toe .atale of ! 
M'.i- — vnv~,>v { te nf Deer 1-le, 
in the < i;: <i lienc ■ !•■. dec afuil, ‘by gi ing 
b oi l di w i'o. ': dr- ■ la ieiore requests nil 
j"*i -"iis 'VM" ;.r»; ia •• I. -il ; ■ .e -uid (b een cd’a 
state, to make mediate pa;• ment, and tlm.-e who 
e e .m:.ds tiieieou. to exlub t the tame 
for set; lenient. a 
M \ RY S. SiiN><>N. 
DecrI-!o. Jan. 16th. 1867. 5 
1 St1 i’ subseribi r hereby gives public notice § jo ail » .<■.,uii y. tul !:" lias boon duly 
D'.inod ami 1 ki> t a k« u U; him self the trust 
! in Executor uf the last W ill ‘and Testament 
of -u 
C A 1.1215 BOWDEN, late of Penobscot, 
in 1 < M’lty of fI.;:!■•!ji*!;. yeoiuaii dec ibod, 
by .\vs I ote1 as tie- \ iw directs: he therefore 
■ tire iiul< bled to the 
»ni.li!tn ;.-o"' f.•, i. n,. in*mediate pny- 
!l|. lit. ami I ilOv l\ l»o ha\ t::in\‘<u'*4taw.Utls Lv.SJ.cOiM 
t.i exhibit the same l«»r >"hleui«iir. •< 
J M ivs BOWDEN. 
IVnubseot, Jan. 17th. I-67 5 
D S. S. i H,AH*, & D., 
An: ■ f the six 1 •vtive-on th-.-< a use*. prevent- 
... :< u e of « onstini) ? on, \-thnia. I -..cH.-ie* 
ot ! il" i*, .v Hi 1 cen i! ed at I. "NT 
> 1i j;< cTON, v m:s v uju Tin iiM-Atf 
•»■>'( cad .*nd 1th, and n.i y oilier Weduoa'lay 
ml Tilurfida) alter. 
NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 
•■FAMILY PIIYMWY’ J,\ Print, 
Thi' book will tie sent * ;.nv address. No monet 
e.| 11. "d Until it AS eC"i\ "it r’etd. Ill J f.illj: .apt- 
•• vi*< l :: I.!"i..v.d ke. pit 1 r »>;ic troutiD. 
7 i>a^e< pi ut! > cents. C ruj urte cura lives are 
.■••ii 1"F ev; *1 "a u iii' li aumit.-of self-do'-ior- 
ing. t.iv," Mate, C*01111; ••ami aii Poat-Olllce. 
t'onteuts of (lie “Fumily I'liyslciaa.” 
['"ii,sumption. ... ( hole a 
I»i *»it Cholera Morbu**. 
L'atarrli. I)> si ntery. 
\-tUniu. 1 ‘uirvho of Infants# 
td.'i a-i "fttio Ilcarr. sick neadaclu*. 
i. e |.s-m I ■ 
1 sen* the Hair. 
i.iv < "■ujdaints. To<Til»-T*ui’M. 
in .ii" loanii «*a, rile Tcvth. in infancy 
P h ... ’.O. :*-•,• s 
l\. 111.1 i\. \ •■ i 111 s. ih'dre. l.ieik. 
1 •, .;e C.im.-hiintn si. VhuIbufce. 
i;i- i hi. How i" have good lung*, 
x, i. iln i>* "iitinu- Health 
I. -..i and Life to n Hundred 
li ‘•kin 1 d-ea-es. Yeai 
", ,!.i .a-.— of l*re,mature 
ieuo, Deaths,. 
Seal let I o\ r. (\r r *ffi « old. 
>1",i- |e-. Haiv liyr 
: -o d.i-. t -gue WAtet. 
Vi,. >o: Cough. -i*.; P wdur« 
1 v| hold I c e. Cancers. 
o u .u isure in ibe I.cgs or 
an\ whore. 
A I iTC it, >7". .7? 7 'moti 
-c.o. it' ‘mri At'- s jrtnl'j 
* 1 S 1 IK (1 ,1 I t r I rn 
i ii ii n i U .11 l DUl j i l IA. 
5\ LiKiiyillW, ttfenf. 
RKAD i Hi: LAW JilU.OW : 
> i.u" i' .i v will 1 to iheth-eeyear* 
ni.’a •! «-iv« tv. ! '•/!. $30. ill or© 
tin;, wit v..i t... rw‘«» yis mou that 
lUtve im\.v i«nly .» i'iu. ami to tliQ 
\\ I |)( Ill's 
HI I 
i' i! i. i I 
Jl.» 1 
.. ; •':« .'.!••• ■ I*.-* ..ii'ilv. rica :e 
r I v !* 'ter.. 
I I't \ M w i hi.-* -i i« iar 
ih- •• !*nt \TIT 
I!- a .. :i.i-apply all} 
w Ii •» v' i.v rvi>. 1 • 
\ 'vi lire. 
■ I “•-••’I r ,j»% tioiltrrg for 
}■. rniMiAi, 
O' .1 • » store store. 
v* \ ’*- ski 
• ( olU ii riN of *nsirumyiilal Mu*ir, 
?OI! TIT : P[,UOF V.tT T 
H < •!•*. U !*-. rich, r. •». $3 50: 
$1.(0 
70 K O ii A IM 
1 a .;} *o Organ Gem .L. jO 
O;. \ ,, i', U 
1 I •: v? it! A hv. 75 
on H'! VIf>i 
!>-•!!■■' C r'iV: 73. Ho- cl’H Parts 7.3 
y D H V OT [L \ \ P I’lAM) 
ii ••• a C> lion.. 75 
L PI U J' W V PIANO 
M ini T I I’: nil. Thiolr,. 75 
:’U I? A C > I UtliON A * P M Ull NA 
llrio'V I'-rTi ior I’nlleoiion... 75 
k'OH !’•' \ B A D.S 
-* 
1 itH : o 
< ..•. A. : .l.oo 
’OK n \ N 1)^ \ \ D OU< U »■ fc>*3*;. 4LS 
I N‘ H G. ;• :m 1 l’.V BuiT.IP ..1.7-i 
?i'v (‘ai 'i'i Or ’i( >Pkuteoi», Harp, 
tii.itar \ri .1'itooi 1 •. Conr rri^n, I>uN 
cl., r. For, Drtira, <1 ix\. Flageolet. 
Hu/i.v Corn'll)" n, Post Horn, in 
Horn, and v I'vavlurv or Mimic 
will l. !’»niifl in f •*' -m^nv.r'r ... A, cioh in* 
*irumi t. piii:|i-tn d to u a li. *. of which will Iw 
^el on npjrtiration. 
OLiViYU D 'i1 » N & CO, } ublishPPP. 
277 Washittgt^n St., Boston 
r” 
7Af non rv,f v i! •• i Vcink, Birch 
■ 
4 
" f !T 1 Si. ., lic h M'dlt'o, k'lHQ 
l are Pet;; 1 i.- 
<11 r.L^ U. MAC MlitR. 
**v«»ikTiii. Pcr 3Ui 
'»0 
Mh; t (;i:, 
FILL 
AND A!f1> 
WINTER 
liOOilv fitHrflS. 
LEWIS FRIEND 
malt* Jrhajk f'YI* ► t * 
VIO t«*|nt«raH rrom Hm aN ^ with 
n» 
Largest and Beat Selected 
Stock 
prer Hrouf td mt« U> wsrlr' »' m*» •* 
9ttOA DCl.OTH*. 
CASH ME Mi*. 0 
DOHA* IS*. 
YksTlSGs 4f 4 
•f an qaalitir* ul >*»••»* 
Ovorcoatlnga. 
< '.t,-.- tifif A 
E®qtiiuiaux, 
Beaver*, 
Tiluts and 
Kersey*, 
<*f aH r l'*i* 
aa<li* now pr*|»arauln MA K I*’ t »*• th* 
I.ATf>T mu 
aii<! iu the rao*t workman!!*.# manner VUo a 
hr|« rai u t> (*f 
Itca&u-iflfl&e Uolljinn, 
Which 1 w 111 !»er at a t*tt >mnil profit M* m tto 
is 
gaiek Sales and Small Profit*. 
I al ao hare a large na*urtu»wrt e»f 
VESTS' El KSlSlil.XG GOODS. 
AND IIATS nuti CAPS 
LEWIS FRIEND 
MAIN STREET ET.I.'WiiRTH 
Elliowrtli. *»pt SO. IS>V Si 
-■V-r TD TIT 
STOVE STORE! 
FOK THE 
“Public Benefit." 
JOHN W. HILL 
Would respectfully inform the citizen? of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
that he has ju.«t returned from Bo- ton with a new 
and well selected stock of 
STOVES, ; 
« f even- description 
Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
Pumps, &c 
Britania 
Pressed 
Japaned & 
Tin W are 
j?inc, Fump Cttain, 2ubinp\ 
and Fixtures, 
»nd all arltcfc. «*«al!y;kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having purchased an extra arti«lo of Tin. and 
having secured the services of Mr. HEZEK1AH 
COe»K. 1 am prepared to manufacture to order all 
kinds of Tin ware at the 
SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Believing that noon* ought todo business ••with- 
out ranking a (ent.” I intend to keep my “took well 
supplied with everv article u-ually kej t in a first 
class store, and by ca elul attention to business 
and the wants of the people, 1 hope to make “one 
cent.” and ;>iso to make my stoie second to nunc 
in the Coonty. J0I» W. IIILt. 
Ell?worth. July 8th, 18(16. 8^ 
NEW COODS 
SELL1NG_ CHEAP. 
Edward F. Robinson & Co, 
HA.i ju?t returned from Boston and opened a New Stock of 
GOLD AND SILVER 
-W AT CUES, 
Huntin'* and Ojen Face; Fine Gold and English 
I’lated Oil MSS. 
Rich Silver Plated Ware, 
Bre.ikbist and Dinner CuBtqra, Spoon Holder 
Silver and Plated on?, Butter Kr.ives, Fork? 
Napkin Bing?, Fruit Kni-vt-s, >alts. 4c 
Ladies’ Traveling Bag?, Vase?; Cloth, llair, Nai? 
and Tooth Brushes; Combs of every desoii 
tion; also a great variety of 
It, H 5* 3 a 
HATS & CAPS 
every large assortment of tuo new style*. A 
very large rssorttnerit of POCKET KNIVES, 
from 20 cents to $2 50. 
PtSBM’'V»ytK nw In this line we oan 
•how tbe largest ?t< ck in the County, and of the 
most celebrated makers. 
yy'.Vatob aui Cloak Repairing done at short 
notice. 
E. F ROBINSON A Co. 
%• JOY'S NEW BLOCS. *** 
Elhwx'Eth, l>cc. Ib66. 49 
AiUtittaii and 1-oKisn Futcuo. 
R, H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
l*t« jt,.ni of me t 8. Patent Office, Wa.l.ingtou, 
onder tie Act of 18-7. 
J*o, 73. St to St,, Opposite Kilby St„ 
BOSTON. 
4 m R an extensive practice of upwards of 
/V t'vci.tv rears- cuntiniaesto *ecure Patents In 
the Uni it- Slates ; also in great Untiai Fra ce 
and other foreign countries. Caveat*, Npe-lflca- 
ion*, Bonds. Assignment*. and all papers or draw- 
m» tor Patents, executed ou reasonable terms 
With dispatch- Reswarctiira raidc into American 
a. d F »,*-jgn wo’ k*. to determine legal and other 
3-‘ricc iendured in all matter* touching the tame 
Cufie* of the claims of any pnutui furnished by 
remitting one dollar, Assignments lecorded in 
Wit thing! on. 
So Agency in th< United fate pot?'.*?-* tupevior 
facilities for obtaining J’itteiUs, jt aecet tninimg the 
'praUiL4ibUity afiiwmrtxons. 
During right month.? the subscriber in the coarse 
of his I urge practice, made on twice rejected apyly 
cations illXTZBS ArrZAtA; every one of »• hich Wat* 
dec.ded inkU favor by the Comnusiuuersof MUeuts. 
tStImonials. 
“I regard Air. F.ddy us one of the mottcurable and 
imrvwfiU practitioners with whom 1 have had 
vliiciaUuUircouriC. ClIAS. MASON. 
Coramis.-ionerii of Patents, 
*#I bare no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
thev cannot employ a man mat competent and 
tr idwerthiit and more oapaole «f putting their 
application* in n form to secure for them fill early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EDMUND 111'UK," 
T.ate f'nwtuii“r.iotier of Put *• 
“Mr.R H. Ewdv ha.* made forme Till TKF.n 
API*A*e*in uu but t/.»/. ot which | ..tvuit 
fc*vs been granted, and that one is now ponding. 
Such uumutnkaLle proof of great talent and 
ability ou tua part leads me to recommend oil in 
▼etttors to apply to him to procure their pateui* 
me MM OUT be sure of haviug the must faithful 
attention bestowed on their cares, arid nt very 
seasonable charge*. JOHN tAO(»AUD." 
Jan. I, W?—lyOl 
FOR SALE. 
1'oKto SUtiili for >ule with it. aniiraui* A V MtOtnic Pnrfie Oil t«s**i»r «•>'*> “ < 
trull tar c7t«hlnliui>rsmau.l m. t.urof th.rn.rr 
pines pi“r *h* mouth *•! French man* M*7 
I* or 1 ir 
.hr, jumUtmUnhl**.* JWSIAUB. UAI,J,KY. 
Eden, Feb Mh, 1*61. J*4 
_ 
f~A V T l O X _ * 
ervorr,. o>r wife Hurriet .'1. ShWmry. Iim Irn 
bed end boiuM without anyjw-t rau.-e 01 P™' Tuoattau ou, .Ity pwrt, 1 .hnelure hereby forbt.l 
a uersn.is kiTJairiug W irhsliitg lier on my a* ■ {£&?!£ iSSunub'-UJIa^riMaby her rot, 
JrwcMtl fnr«H} ywup*’' her, attar ^ t«B.-RY- 
*uo4-.-port Ftb. llth, 1*«7.. "*"4 
i’»T.E AT TUE 
(EW DRY GOODS STORE 
-or— 
B. B SAUNDERS, 
V1TV STREET- 
•W* Urrmmth eostpi** bjr / fT 1To.nI 
j*» ! exam two hi* now He^k of C#no.f-. romf*n«ing 
• » ili» no'»*fYo« the ■♦<P-r.b». 
SHAWLS. 
**<ina 10,1 r»tai ant* tare. aud 
.mu-»t fail fh«*f all. 
AAb 
Ladies aud Misses Hoop Skirts 
**• r»*t *•*»«•>. Ai*« a t •*■.?* tv Unc of 
Ifeuiolif awl Hwokerpia* (Jowls. 
wh rh w**n faaailr ar*4» wort or loaa of mn4 it 
»ill Wo to tastr •ftantafr lu rail aa* see if U 
m wot )«s« a* w» wlrntise 
WOOLENS, 
FOR MEN |r BOYS' WEAR, 
uoni»«ma wn vnrr cheap. 
r L A AXEL 9, 
in \V>eSe RrirLt RTas Ulna M «tnret and 
Check# 
a>D UENTV 
) 
Fine French Calf Boots. 
•f REMEMBER 
Terms Cash 
AND 
Prices Low. 
**-p s.-W* would call the attention of our old 
palm:.#, and new one# ai»o, to the fact that the 
above named goods were bought for CAS1I and 
will be nold ven' cheap for the same article, lie 
mem be t place, two door# below the Lil-worth 
Bwa 
II. B. SAUNDERS. 
EUmworth, Oct. 17. lWd 
____I 
NEW STORE ! 
X © w Goods*! 
j. aThale 
liat ju»*. returned iroin Boston with an entire new 
Meek ot 
Books, Stat inery, 
Paper Hangings, 
<To*$, (futlcrg, i 
AND FANCY GOODS 
Itcilltsit 
Kuivp*. PATENT 
Sci.aor*. 
Jiuzor*. INK STANDS 
Kiizor Str.ijt. 
PortinniiL&ie*, 
Calf Wallet*. 
I I It Uriulini. 
Hair liruaiiea. 
To«.th Hru»hc*. 
Toilet A Shavinr^oap 
Spalding. Glue. 
AND Mucilage. 
1’enrl Cement. 
INKS of all kinds. At A .Ac. 
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
TJ.X TYPE ALBUMS. 
EASCY WORK ROSES. 
BOB' ELAISS PARAIS 
BOLLS. ASD 
RUBBER HEADS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
'WSu Si 
of various kinds for Childrcj). 
(force*. 
Ciirrlugrc. 
W lieelbn rrows 
and Carta 
which M ill be «old cheap forcaih. 
bhail keep coustnntK ou Land a Urge etork oi 
vms& awagft. 
BLANK BOOK*. MISCELLANFOrs B«JOKA 
TOY BOOK*. MLMUKAMH >L» AM# 
ftLATE*. 
J. A. HALE. 
Ella worth, Sept. 19, 1MJ6. 
Mending Rubbers, &c. 
THE SuWri'.er uu4ir«bn>h ’he art of Mending KuMnt Shoe*. and all kind* < f Kubber go«#<t», 
so thai the repairs w ill make (he article » < urn <1< 1 
Most as Good as New! 
“A Penny saved is as good as 
two Pence earned.” 
Also, 
Can lap or sole leather hoots with rubber, 
and so that it will HOLD ON.” 
No mistake as to this 
“New Method” 
j of repairing the uutlerstaudings of our fellow rill# 
reus. 
Call ai iny Miop aud ««. 
II. II. EJJERnO.V. 
Ellsw orth, Jan. 'Jfi. 1st;7. stf 
fililolwf I OH 
—OF- 
Copartnership 
The copart iuer*hip heretofore existing under the 1 the uatiut aud •tyle of G. W. lauding & to id thin 
I day UiMolvid by Mutual couMiut. All itertouN 
having demand*'again*t the above firm are re- 
quested to present the name for settleinet.it. Aluo 
all penma» Indebted to th- suum am rw^ue^ted u 
| *ettle immediately uud save expense. 
lino. W r.ODING, 
y. A, STANB1S1I. 
I r. Us worth, Feb. Gth, 1867 
CCopartnership TSs otioe. 
I 117 E, ite undanricMd. h»*« tte. rl*J formssl 
j I T cou«rU> J*hlp under Ike aw aad style ol 
sTA\l>IM.I IJEtLCt *. .7a., tor tte oarpcc ol 
■ Budding I.amrs, amt Mill* of swsery UsacrJjdior 
! stso f«r Manufi^tvMC Winitlm MflWH, (sip 
| sevs anrt till sort, of luarfainerv soft Ships * ork ! Burgle work of .11 kotrts mode to order 
Kuihdery sad Slschite shop, wteieadof Eaton 
| ltivej Biliig. 
I. A. Stasmsii. , 
U A. PitiiCk; J 
G. C. t'iEj;-'s.s, ) 
,i tlliwortlia'eb.'mi.lttTT. 
Dr. LAxtOOKAH’S 
rULMONIC SYRUP 
FOR THE CTRL OF 
v’owghs, Colds, whoooing Ct»ugh.»-Cronp. A-thma 
< aurrh. Influenza It run cl dll*. Spitting of blood 
Henrley. Inflammation ot the Lungs or Cheat. i'aii 
in the aide. Night Sweats Iloirseuess, Consumyxuu, 
in its early st.ges, and a I l’iacitses oi the Thrvai 
end Longa. 
Thi* remedy f« toe well known and too highly es- 
teemed to require commendation here. It is regarc• 
id a u ce**tty in. every household, and is heartily iu- 
J*rsed by the medical faculty, clergy naan of every 
d h unimti n. authors, editor*, members of Congress 
and many of our inu.«t distinguished xuvu in pub:i< 
and private life. 
I.ettertYfvm Ifnr ’A T*\ (Ji *hA. Member of Congress 
from ?**•< tts. 
Mklkosf, July Ii», 1*65. 
P»t. K. It. KM«;itTS— lh*ar Mr ; 
l ha’, e used I*r. I kali's Syrup iu mv family for 
»ix y* .trs.aud have found it au excellent remedy fee 
t ough-, (‘olds. Sore throats, a d all consumptive 
C'.mplaint-. &r. I have recommended it to several 
friends, i.l.vluu' received great ben tit from is use. 
Space will nut permit the publication of the ceri- 
fi'-at.** wJii»a arc constant I v coming in from all quar- 
ter* »! the glut*-. Patients will lind the unjust con- 
clusive evi cnee of the value of this remedy, in a 
trial ot it. which will cost but a trifle, and which 
may yield prat le-s results. 
Large tattle* $1.0»—mvdi'jiXN *ize 50 cents. Prep- 
ared by K. R. KMtiHTS, M. 1», Chemist, Melrose, 
Mas# Miul add by all dru/gists. 
DR. KNIGHTS' 
ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER. 
I* the onlr preparation In use which invariably 
< HA.Xi.h* t.U.W \M' r ADKD ll.\lH TQITh OHUINAL 
» Lot Us effect m»s<* rMHtitM and speedy, 
av to lo regarded a most MlaAft Locs. 
It give* IMVKHsM. 8A 11’FACTION, a single 
trial proving its superl-rhy over all otlrer article* 
offered to the public nn ter similar nimr.. 
t oum* might be filled with trstimouai*. bat thi ir 
p* biicmdoa .» wot considered MtMVf. In the pic- 
paation of the Oriental Hmr Restorer the most roit- 
l» material s used, and no pai ># are spared to make 
it an article which shall si AND THE TEST OF ALL 
TIME. 
Ike terdtsf of the people is in its favor. 
KNIGHTS’ 0RIENT1L HAIR RESTORER 
i, prepared by 
E. A KNIGHT*. M !>., t'hemiit. Melrote, Mi»«. 
ONE DOLLAR PER DOOTTLS. 
DR. KNIGHTS' 
mAm *mm&t 
A VEGETABLE PREPARATION 
For preserving and beautify my the Hair, 
Contains not! cr Oil nor AIcbol. 
Tli » artidc ha* been prepared with a view to srp-' 
troadc th* |>vrnicfe.i« omuound* NO common |u the 
mark*: the u*t of which ha* been aiiro-t invariably 
d« trinirncial to the grow fh and twautv of the Lair. 
It i* « *p«b* v ad.p ed t < the use of I.AUIKS AND 
VoKItK 1 er»««n a hn»e hair has been thinned by 
»1« k;ie«# or a*e »houM |pve ft a trial A Ll’XL’* 
kllNr <ilio«ril n ii.UK»( l.T Itv the use of I*r. 
KNIGHTS IIAI MSL-MNf;. Tut IIW* 19 ns At T- 
IKt !.. ITS «.l:<*HTu li IMFkoVtb, HU HALF 19 | 
IP \.\*tl», III h>A( Ml li < If AIR 
» vtu;< \n« raJUMt MU AN1> ALL U rAMOlSil 
1 Afcr BKMoVsli 
It wit not »oil or rtain the ‘kin. or any article of 
apparel. i» tX|iii*ite v prttuund, i* j ut up In laryt 
hottb*. aod 1* *oNl l*y ail lrug£i*t*, rerfuu.cz* and ■ 
Fancy Gouda lH alcri. 
Prto, 1.00 per Bottle. 
Prepared by L li. kMolils, m iv Chemist 
Iltirvti Ma*p. 1 
l>n LAHOOKAlfS 
Sarsaparjlla Compound. 
For the «pe««!v aud permanent cure of 
Liver « omn alts'. *cr fu a or Kins’* Evil. i»v*|>ep*la, 
*»ropar Seuralcia. FpLep*y, Erysipelas. M An* 
loony's Fire. pimpiev I:u*tur*. Illotrhe*, 
iUi-t*. T ui r», *n t 1: cum ( Imi and 
r«r» *. Uheum ua«*. Pa n In the tou*. 
ach Mde. and Bowel*. tieneral 
lebi.it' Iteriue l* ice rut too, 
eypbiUis and Mercurial 
1 iaease. 
And all complaint* arirtnj; frotu or re*u!ting in 
IMFUHB BLOOD 
It I# d‘*n*-le th* ftrei'if h of any other Sarsaparilla 
Compound in tl.e marl* and i* Ind r*»-d by the 
medical facu ly the l**t aud ehc.ijr ft lilood Pur- 
liter ex'aiif. 
A* a ri RIFILH OF TIIF. COMPIEXIOX* Lv 
mn)K \ii'* bwirilulU f'oxrolM) is unrivalled 
Thousand* of Lad.i* »r* indebted to this pret ara 
lion for th- marv.ii-u* puritv of tnnr complexion*. 
is fuuer. vo KKuti/v ha? ever been 
LEVUtD ?» PoWERFTl. TO COMBAT AND 
ER % I 1C ATE THAT CLAIM OF DlSEvSF* WHICH 
ARISES IRON A M'.*Ki*KuKT» CoXIpITIOV OF 
THE MOIOmVK CK ASsIMIL %TIT E oRu AINS. 
OR FROM 1 SIt'l’RE KLOOl*. AS 
LIROORIH'S SIRSIPIRILLI COMPOUND, 
Prepared by 
l R kNUilllF, M IV. f’niMtrr, 
Melrose, 
Price, $ 1M' J*r botde.—0 bottle* for # j, U 
BY 
<\ Q. PEC K and WHi«;iN A PARCUER, 
ELLSWORTH, 
8- A Hidden, k Co lta*« Harbor. Atherton k 
TkoHu*. p. VI H rbnr J II llamor A C'o.. eouaea 
vide 'oha bteveua. Bld'-hill. XeLoa Herrick, 
Irookiln. tliudl 
J JL2 
CUSTOM 
READY-MADE 
A. T. JELL SON 
ua»ju»t r< tnrtieJ from H^ton wttiitlargc 
mid well irlifted H»»k of 
Fall and Winter 
9 
■ bHL &• VI.I Mil At tfc* 
Lowest possible Figure 
I hiv« on# if ib# b**t «m ft-*:.:* 4 ClMki 
BOYS WEAR, 
K**r blvr«4 u IhU mirkvl. h# lltta 
Al*» • Huh wf 
Lu'Ues" CuDm, 
/*!> 
Pnpor Collar** 
FURNISHING OOODS. 
l«thi« krmMb 1 L««« n# •! *b* Urjoi »fc<i t 
bMoiim««*U «««r tvf-.r* l»x«< 'tgLti&u> 
Sfcirta, 
Imvbi, 
C»H»n, 
toinaM 
Braces 
Blocks 
Claut 
Haudkarchiafa, Ac 
CrrriHG done at abort aotiea and la tbe lata 
, -tylca. jy ‘'••ur.try Trader! supplied at wholesale price 
Thia stock war purchased earn g.-t# w* r 
clear down; aai «id a lock sold at Co cspa4ii>4 
rates. 
Wil ls WMined to M ark In -hop 
A T JELL*.ON. 
Ellsworth. ?«jt 2un. 1#44. 
Special Notice. 
\U. I’AUncs IN riUtl>Ti:i* ai* Wrcli? urti lir<l that 
i OEO. J. 1>\EIt. of El.Ls WOR TH 
\ I. uur xmt A*, m la* ttar trbuaactiuii at 
• Insurance HiusincKc*. 
IN IXLS*'»KT!I a ad YICISITY* 
and all l.ife or Fire I'remiam* that are Dfvr w*tJ 
at our Office iu Hwn^* w^tl h»* * ra'wintad L> W‘>>. .t«po 
Applications for Lift, I'irt or 
Live Stfn.lv !n*urar>c•. 
.made 10 lull! Will t»* Of the ft*me tffnl *.» if tin > 
were |Had«‘ at our <»rt»te. 
j lib, 1>, b7, 1>. 1X1 MMtH a 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C3E& C, G. PECK 
T 7 *AIN STREET, ELLSWORTH MAIN] 
Keep? constantly on hand and fortalv 
(_ whole sale auJ mail, a full tuppiy o 1 
Druttii, 
Jlolhinr*. 
l'rrfiiiiii-ry, 
Soayti 
Spiers, 
Fruits, Sat* 
If*- keep* a general assortment of Medicines u « 
by Physicians, together w ith 
PATENT AND THOMPSONI* HIEO ICNIF? 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Fig Candies. Washing I’owdors. Soap. I>ye. Muff- 
Supporter?, .spice* of all kinds. C itron. Cur- 
ants, ltaisliis. Tamarinds, lii.-li Mot', 
l‘tckles. A., Ac., 
&C-, &C. ,Ac., «!fcc., i&C., &C. 
Just received, per F.xpre*.*. a new snppK **f the 
most popular Patent Medicines, among w hich are 
BURNETT'S Preparations ; Blood Food, for Liver 
Complaint, Coughs. Dyspepsia, Female Diseases 
and Regeneration of Man ; Weeks' 3lagic Com* 
po’.i ml ; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma ; Burnet's 
Cod Liver Oil ; Jayne’s Expectorant Wistar’s 
Wild Cherry Balsam ; Fowh-’scure for Piles : Dr. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote ; Drake’s Benzoine, for remov- 
ing paint, tar, grease. Ac., ; dimming’* Aperient: 
Gargling Oil ; Dadd's and Miller's Condition Pow- 
ders Cheeseman’s Clarke’s and Duponco’s Female 
Pills, fo female obstruction*■ Ac ; Grugor’s Con- 
centra ted Cure for nervous weakness; Ilembold's 
Fluid Extract of Btichu, for diseases of the blad- 
der. kidneys. Ac; Mavnard’s Colodion* tor burn 
and cuts;Gardiner's Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup: Gould's Pin worm Syrup; lloughin’s 
Corn Solvent, and infallible remeuv; Magnetic 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries* 
Panacea of I 1A». a sure cure fur Sure Throat and 
Bronchial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis 
Copeland i *nre cure for Bed Bugs; 
BITTERS—Oxygenated, lloofland’s. Peck’s. Hair 
dy’ Br*-An’s'Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Langley’s 
Root a a Herb. Abbott’s, and others; 
LINIMENT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang 
and Liniment* and Ointments of all Kinds*; 
SA USA PAMELA—Bull’s, Sand’s Shaker’s and 
all other principal kind*. 
PILLS- Ayer’s swear coated, Brandreth’s and 
WrighlVlmlian Vegetable. 
Also, W aver's canker nd salt rheum Syrup ; Ar- 
noi l's Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion, 
lirant's Purifying Extract. Gay'* Blood Purifier 
Jienncnt i* .ueuicai .u<>; sr s .tmuu 
low Dock: Rad way's Remedies: AfeMutnV Elixir 
of Opium, Mrs. Winslow Soothing Sprup: sha- ker Extract Valerian ; Balm of a Thousand Flow 
ers ; Coul ( ream; Flesh Balls, Liquid Rouge: 
Ayer's Cherry pectoral: Brant's Pulmonary Bal- 
nionary Bal-’am: ClarkeV Cough Syrup; Bachelor 
and Harn-ouV Hair Dye; Barney V Mu»k ( ologne : 
sharing Cream and Verbena Water: DutchovV 
Dead cnort tor Bed Bugs; and all other articles 
usually kept iu a Drug More. 
Pnysictan s Pmcrtptions carefully com- 
pounded. I 
NEW GOODS! 
JSrENV^FIR sr 
Wiggin & Pareher, 
MALY STREET. ELLSWORTH 
Dealers iu all kind* of 
Medicine#, Chemicals 
DYES, ETC* 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
ttrmBhcB mf ml! kimdt. 
• f 6m# mBBmrlimeml mf 
MI minima mmd Cmrrimge SpoBBgtB. 
A large stock of 
2russes, Supporters, Shoulder 
'lirnres. Skirt Supporters, etc. 
Ml thf ttnnd.nl 1‘alant Madfe-ine. <•. th* <la>- .Ml 
■lticlm Fill.-II anil NEW and will be sobl at the 
Lowest IPrices ! 
Mi: WIGGIN ha- hail nine years experience in the Apothecary bus lies- in Bangor and Bos- 
ton, and i* permitted to refer to Metcalf k Co., 
lb-«t"i». and N. s. Ilarlow, Bangor. Apothecaries 
and Druggist*. where he h had large experience 
in putting up Physician's Prescriptions. .lobbing, 
Klc 
We intend to keen our Stock well supplied with 
everv article u-tially kept iu a tir?t clas- chop.and 
bv careful attention to business and to the w ants 
of tin* people, to make otir Store 
Second to None in the Slate. 
lMIYMCI AN> are respectfully solicited to give 
u» a call, a- we »hn)l endeavor to supply them us 
low a- can be procured in Boston or list where, 
and with the lir-t quality of goods. 
We -hall also keep a tine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We a*vc a due Stock u 
School Rook's & Station mi 
OF ALL KINDS. 
ALBUMS. SLATES. SC, 
WINES AND LIQUORS ! 
FOU MEDICAL H'KIMSES. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
^SlrNil 
We think we can napply -mall dealer* with 
..l« in our li.ic to their advantage iu quality ami 
lirUe 
#g*llen»eiu1wr the | lace, at the store formerl> 
•>c u; -v 1 l<> the late ZKBl'LON SMITH, nexi 
dofci tw A il llopkiut, Maiu Street, Ellsworth. 
, NVigoin & Pabcueb. 
Conie IJ&te Me 
All ye th.it are heavy laden 
KITH 
HIGH PRICES, 
for they bind heavy burdens 
to be borne, 
AND 1 WILL OIFE »Oir 
BEST iflD'I llli.ll I'BKES. 
I «ki **.»t 
Boots and Shoes 
it Ibf Htnilnilt law, 
-Doston Prices. 
U cut a* I cuBturaplate a •’bang# in bu- 
nr* N »U I* Tltft T1 Mb f»r bargain* 
03 PER CEN1 
LOWER.. 
Than at any other place. 
Work Warranted. 
N>w Mure fiv«n or repairv*! without |»a> if (hr; * rij. «>inui • it je« n«l»u line. 
DON’T HtlUiKT HIT l’l.ACK, 
at the Mgli of the 
“91100 Store. 
A. S Atherton. 
Kile worth Jaaiuarvfttt) jO 
SSJSIMHGff 
GEORGE. A DYER 
« oultl rraprrttuMy mfonn purJ*c* 
Fire, Life or Accident 
/ A' » r a .1 x * 
<ti+i hr rrt n «#nt* *oiue yf il>* l* >t t (niifNiuir 
UOSP tioiug a». hlltfUu'l 
apital *Ad urplsa « mount iiitf K» man 
than *11.0041.otto 
*««1 t« tri to PoU« i» ■ on lust (.la* 
K»*k» U nuy i»u-- W’« elr-c^l 
O/i /i A A*/' u(hhc t* run it*, 
lll.rg, 
i.'tf J- rale-3 WoUTII Mhim-t 
S.D.tH. W. SMITH’S 
American Organs. 
tiie host pekeei iaud seai Tin i. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IN TMK 
WORLD, 
*OR TIIK 
HlllflJ HOME (IR61E. 
the 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Makes home attractive, refines, and elevates the 
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effects. 
SIBERIA 0TT, 
| 5*1 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The immense popularity of these Organs, and 
their superior Musical Powers, ia la*t bringing 
| them before the public, as the instrument so long 
'desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although 
the cost price is but a triffo over the Melodeon, 
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and 
quickness of touch and action arc so fur superior, 
that they are fast superscediug the Melodeua and 
the call is now almost e$clttsvely for tha 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
It is adapted to any Music from tho quickest 
and most lively, to the heavy ton# of the Church 
Organ. And almost universally they are prefered 
to the Piano, by persons who have thorn, yet cost* j 
ing less than half, and only taking a small ; 
amount of room. 
Send for descriptive circulars giving full particu• > 
Inrs and prices. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and 
large discounts to the trade and Teacheis.—. 
Address all orders, 
SIBEK1A OTT, Wholesale Agent, I 
581 Broadway. New York. J 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
WHOLESALE AUEM'Y J 
The subscriber, late a member of this well known 
^HOMSSAX/JS AG^rfCr, 
581 Broadway New York City, 
Whet© he wi'l be pleased to receive the order* of j 
hi* friends and the public, and especially to hear i 
from those who have so liberally bestowed their 
patrouage < u the firm heretofore, He will sup- 
ply these superior instrument* to the trado 
Wholesale and Retail, at the very Lowest 
lives. 
Made with the Insulated Iron P.ioi and F/acue 
(cast in one solid plate). They excel 
all other* in durability, superiority 
of tone, and elegance of txter* 
nxl appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung Scale*, giving 
in connection with the patent iron rituand frame, 
I'ull Round Powerful- and Sweet Mellow Tones- 
Toe case* are elegant iu appearance, and easily 
aud safely handled. 
Warranted to prove satisfactory or tha i 
money returned- 
Address all order* to 
S/'M££/A 022, 
581 pvoj&way Sew York. 
American Organs. 
From" (Jodry’ Ladie jtBockp February, 18CC, 
REED ORGAN'S, &c,. 
The following remark* and suggestion* relative 
to this immensely popular instrument will doubt- 
less interest ud prolft very many of our readers, 
we commend the article to their perusal:— 
A hundred and one makers of Organs, Cottage, 
Parlor, Cabinet, American, School Organ*, etc.. ! etc., are claiming to m«ke the hast instrument in 
the world. Being comparatively a new jn-tru I meut. a* at present cou-tructed. ’we are convinced 
tfj.il the public arc much Jess capable of judging 
of iu merit.-, or demerit.-, than of most other in 
strumeuls. 11 there is really an e*>oi-iial differ- 
ence iu them, if there are some excellent aud some 
wnrthless o: es,, the public should have some cri- 
terion for judging them, some facts which will en- 
lighten them. Uc cheerfully concede space for 
tins article, knowing Hint there is hardly a family, 
or church or school in all the land, but is more or 
lee- interested in this topic, we are also aware of 
its being a gieat mi.-fortunc, a real calamity, to 
any ot them to purchase an inferior or worthless 
Urgan, ruinous to good playing, aud often a source 
of much vexation and annoyance. We know this 
article U> emanate trout an’intelligent and candid 
source, and thus we give it t<» our readers. 
The jjucstion is often asked, what are *re%d or 
gnus ?' We answer they are in most cases, noth- 
ing in the world bnt the old melodeoii iu disguis*.- 
Mujiv of the so-called organs, have the same bel- 
low s’, the same reeds, and the-amt- general inter- 
nal arrangement. With the bellows turned on 
edge to gain room, they have simply put on a more 
pretentious exterior, ami a more high sounding 
name. But an organ to be in reality an organ. 
must have a w,ml chest or reservoir for air sepa- 
rate from ihe bellow s, into which wind-chesl the 
ieeds open, and the to ie has room to expand and j»erfvct itself into the full louml tone similar to the 
flute or pipe orga even smooth, tfrm uud mellow; 
and tins toue front reed- c;;niiot be obtained in any 
other way known. Nothing ?o annoy* a true or- 
ganist as to have the volume of sound swelling aud 
jerking and spasmodically with every variation of 
tore© on the bellow & which is always the case whertj 
the reed* open direct into the bellows or a;r pus 
©ages instead of a wiudche t or sound-box. And 
yet some makers even go so far a- to claim this 
spasmodic or automatic jerking of the bellows on 
the reeds as ao excellence, ju.-t as though thev 
did not know that it must very soon throw the 
reeds out of tune, and injure the bellows; aud as 
though it were not an easier matter to obtain u 
much ls-tur and more easily managed swell by 
other method-. The truth is, any organ, so call- 
ed. vr melodeoii whisb bus the w ind acting direct- 
I ly upon the reed*, is nothing more uor less tlun a 
I huge aceordeon, tires* it up a* you may. And 
when organi-ts anp true musician* become aware 
I of the fact that they can obtain those that are or 
more of the objectionable ones. Then again the 
swell should always be separate distinct from the 
1 bellows, so as not to be acted upon by the hard or 
j 'ofi blowing, but convenient, so that the plaver 1 can use it w ith the knee separate from the bauds 
and ltd, anil thus Aiwa} a under easy control, to 
be used art libitum. 
• The large divided bellows, or double bellows, is 
I also a very important improvement, By this means 
re t only can the wind be applied more evenly. but i w ith tar greater ease to the performer, Hum the 
fact that either bellows alone will be sulUcient for 
the lighter melodies, thus permuting the plaver to 
■ h uige about and rest the fee. at win then, if the 
! bellow is of the requisite large si/e, and having 
Hu v* lud-chest or reservoir, all will be well. As to 
the reeds, they must L* Mientiliealjy tuned and 
voiced, or all the other good pualitic* in the world 
eaum t prodm e a good toned instrument. Jhe in- 
quiry now \ er\ naturally arises, where can the or- 
gan be procuied combining all these • s.-ential and •lesirable uiialitu* There is only one possessing all these p->in’ and th .l is the AMKHlL AN OB- 
'•AN, made by >. 1». a II. W. >>11111, of Ho-ton. 
'lei.biv OH. wholesale Agent, .>1 Broadway, 
New V> rk. Ihe-e oigand have a wind-chest ex- 
tending the w hole It ngth of the instrument, and so 
eon tiu<ded as to u-t at the same time an a rever- 
Iter..bug b t»ui i b \ or board, ayd having flit-same 
important it latum and part to perform that the 
•oiinding Immi.I I. i- to the piano, this feature the 
maker- have pntent.vi, and to it are owing in a 
g»e;»t me.' -ur* the unequalled fullness and richness 
‘d tom- highly prized by all who have used the-e organ-. U.ev ulso have the largest aud bc.-t 
do id d bellow in a- v hid) is auotiier important Idmuie No part of their Work Is slighted, no » \. 
pen., or pain- span d to make the \mei ican Or- 
gun- perfect mu.-ieally as* Well 94 mechanically 
-ml judging from the immense sale of them at pres cut. they hid t ;:i to long maintain the proud po.-i tio%they have won by superior merit alone. We 
w ould ne -t heartily advise all interested to call 
polio; ad lie-* >1.: i/rr. the Whole- 
“.u.i: AiiENT, a*‘-i Jt;b.Aii\VAV. Nlvv Voick, and 
and an a- -m. them hr will, in the mo.-t genth niunlv and truthful uiauuei, impart to tiiem all the 
I into.inntioii they may desire, or send them disc rim 
tne nr. ul.rs relative to this trulv delightful |n*. 
tnirmut. lyit^-Augaag] 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
AND 
DEALERS. 
The subscriber id fully prepared to furnish 
'licet Music, Mrlngs, Mu-ioal Instruments and 
Music Hooks of all kinds at the lowest trade rates 
wh'le*alo an 1 retail, from the largest collection 
.h this country. 
Ofdeu piuiouithltv ",,<I faMhfujllv attended to. 
Address all orders 
j fcllil.JHA OTT. 581 Broadwa* N. Y. 
M ill' umh I'Mgiicd having jnsl returned 
I from Boston, would IwfiirM the 
..nidi, that the) arc novv rcrchtng tl.ch 
VaU and W inter stock ot ft UNI II 1.1., 
the largest and most complete do.k 
ever offered for sale In this Town 
or t ountv. w Inch we intei.td 
U> »vU as CHEAP as vm 
he sold In the State. 
Our stork embrace* 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, ami 
Wood Seat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Ilat Trees, 
Wlmt Nots, 
Bed Steads, 
Bureaus, 
Stands, 
&c. 
LOOKING GLASS. also Frames reset, 
CURTAIN FIXTURES. 
MATTRESSES. FEATHERS, 
We have a fine lot of BLANKETS, 
DAMASKS and Enameled CLOTHS. 
We keep the best Clothes Wringers In the 
market which will he sold LOW. 
We have also a good assortment 
of Wooden Ware, Baskets, 
Brooms. Crashes and 
FEATHER DUSTERS. 
CARPET SWEEPERS which are war- 
ranted to sweep CLEAN with little|Jubor. 
We have added to this department some 
new and valuable Pictures Metalic Frames 
and Flowers, Albums. A Hue assort- 
ment of OVAL 
fit riBi; f'K./.tif.v, 
rim'JiK conn. 
.i.ro r.ivvn.v, 
kept constantly on hAnd. KRAMINb. anil all other 
work pertain in-' to this department promptly at cu- 
ded to at short notice. 
COFFINS, 
We also k^ep constantly on hand a good aasor 
nient of Coffin * ami Caskets, which enu be trimmed 
at the shortest notice. 
t all und *00 us at tico. Cunningham* oid 
stand next door below the K1 Is worth Hotisa. 
Gko. Cunningham, 
Wm. 0. McDonald. | 
Ellsworth, Nuv. 30,1*00. 10 | 
__ 
Atm Ready. 
f HAVE JEST RECEIVED ANI» AM NOW 
I ready to show to my Customers, the largest 
stock of' 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ever seen in this place. 
My Stork was selected with great care, particular i 
ly in regard to 
Stylo and Quality. 
Ininy I)KF.»S a«H»I>s HEI’aKTMKNT I liaie 
nlmoft \ rv tlung derlrable or fadliioimble, such us 
Thibet*. of nil color*, 
l’lain A: Kig’d Alpaccas, & Poplin* 
All Wool Detain*, 
Jlicii All wool Plaid*, 
Km pros* Cloths. 
Kama Cloths. 
Silk Stripe*. 
Cashmere*. 
Gout*' Hair Good*, 
Cotton A Wool Delaine* 
and a great many other kinds of Dress Goods, tpa 
mmicruii? to 
FLANNELS, 
WHITE 
ri \N.\fcf a, 
FRENCH I*LAiD* 
EI> FLANNELS, op. 
ERA FLANNEL* >HIRTINti 
FLANNEL.*, CUTTON Fi ANN ELS, 
RED. BM K. AND RU E MIXED ALL- 
WOOL FLANNEL*, and HURTING FLANNELI. 
OF ALL KIS'DS. 
TABLE LINENS, Bl’elul and Unbl’chd. 
GINGHAMS and PHI NTS, 
SHEETINGS and SillKTINGS, 
(Bleached and I’nbleached ) 
A large assortment of 
Fancy Cassimorep, 
Doeskins, Satinets 
and Tweeds, 
CLOAKINGS, 
C'-.inAUU, CWaterproof, JiVL- 
Woc? and Cotton M-’oci f:rer. 
Crashes and Diaper, 
Checked & Plain Cambrics, 
Nainsook Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, 
Gloves and Iloiscry, of all kinds, 
including n Urge assortment of 
lltici G-lovos. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Blaek 
Silks, Shauls, of every style and 
t/ualitg. both Foreign and Dome* 
tie, Lung amt Sguart- 
Breakfast Shawls, 
^ontaiis and 
Waterfall Hoods 
CLOAKS, 
Of all Prici!*, amt ike latest Styles. 
Carpeting, 
All Wool, Hemp, Straw aud Oil Cloth. 
HATS and CAPS, 
In this department 1 have ail the popular mvIcm 
worn, including the “Gen. Grunt." “dipper," “Sar 
n/<ya. Rl^uiU: “Si'ujictil" “Morton," “/father" 
“Cambntfge" “Brighton" “Xncp-jrt," “Cntguet',’ 
i ■Park" and dozens of uthcr styles, all fashionable and at low prices, 
j A good assortment cf 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES 
| The above named nnicles comprise but a small part ct my stock, all of which was bought tor cuah j au,I at the very lowest prices. ! All ot my customer* and the public g- nerallv (that are about to|*,idiu*>e goods,; are cordially request- ed to cd 1! and examine my moc< before buvliiA-W- Where. Us I feel sure that I can show goods us low 
! 
as the lowest, and styles that are all 
b 
XL ir AX/) DL’S/ABL A*. 
H. H. HAH DEN. 
hllsworth, Sept- 20, la#!. ^ 
Atherton & Thomas, 
Keep Constantly on hand a large 
Assortment of CORN, Fl/jl’R 
I)PilT ii'O'ODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
RUBBERS, HATS & 
GAPS, Ready Made CloHiinjr, 
And all articles usually found in 
a Country Variety Store, 
^Vliieli they will Hollas CHEAP for cash 
s’tuj be :u :Lo.C. nair,. 
A. T. ATHEKTOX, *1. M. TIIOMAs 
•S- W. Harb.or 16C6. 45 
?HQTOQRAPHi_ 1 
MIRACULOUS. 
The old, the voung, the middle aged unite to prais, 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER. 
It it an entirely new scientific diicoverr, rombinir ■ 
many of the most powerful and restorative ngetr., 
in the vegetable hingtlom. 
Wo have such confidence in its merits, and an 
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer 
$1,000 Reward 
If the Sicilian Haib Renew Kit does not givn sat. 
infliction in all cases when used in strict accord* 
ante with our instructions. 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian ITair Heneu er 
has proved itself to be tlie most perfect preparation, 
for the Hair ever offered to the public 
It is a vegetable compound, and contains no. 
injurious properties whatever. 
]t is not a Dvr, it strikes at the Roots and fills 
the glands with new life and coloring matter. 
it will hfstotif an.tr n.tiit to 
its omaix.iL coi.on. 
H trill keep Ike Hair from falling on 1. 
It elenn.ee the Sealp, ami make. the Hair 
SOFT, L l'ST It OX'S, ASH SILKEX. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
No person, old or voting, fhonld fail to use if. 
It m r(C07nmevf!r*l an'ej usiJ by the 1 HIST Ml.O- 
1C At AUTHORITY. 
A»k for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Rkneweb, and tuko no ether. 
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian ITair Rk- 
nf.wlu to the public, entirely confident that it wi.l 
bring back the hair to its original color, promote it* 
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen 
off will restore it unless the person is very aged. 
R. P. HALL & CO. Proprietors, 
A’ajAwo, .V. 11. 
|y Sold by all Druggists. 
1 At Fo iff Alt T 
To the Afflicted ! 
T |R DOW continue?- to be consulted at his office I f Ho 7 and p£ndirutt Mrcct, Boston, ou all dis- 
ease!* ol' 
PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATVUK. 
By a long course of study ami pmctiralexpeHcnc of unlimited extent. 1 >r. I), ha- now the gratificji 
linn of presenting flu- unfortunate with remedies 
that have never xiiuc he first introduced ihem. tail 
liOSOimiKLA AM) sYnilLIS. 
Briwalh In- treatment all the horror- of venern) 
and impure Hood Impotence,.m rofula.lionoirhira 
fleer*, pain and distress in the icgiona of procrea- tion- Inflammation of the Bladder and hi.lno- 
ID drove b. Abresse*. Humors, frightful Swelling*' and the long train of horrible *\mptoms attending 
thic class ; disease. are made to Le .-time hn udesij 
tir the simplest ailing* of a child. 
sKMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I)r I), devote* n grpat pait ol in a tipip to tLa treatment ol those ca-c- au** d by a secret and 
solitary habit, which ruins the bod\ and mind, uu 
tilting the unfortunate individual lor buatnes's or 
society. Some "Tthe sad and melancholy effects 
produced bv eari> .habit- ot youth, are W « akues--, 
of the Back and rinib- Di/zuu.-- of the head. Nerv- 
[ pUsiiess, Derangement ot the digestive functions, 'v’ 
/mptoms ot Consumption. Ac. The fearful effect* 
u the mind are much t.. he dreaded ; ,o-- of meui 
ry contusion of ideas, depre-sion f spirit.-, evil 
oi led mgs, aversion of society, sell-distrust, tnn- 
(lity A are among tlie evil* piodm ed, Mich per- 
sons should before contemplating inatriinopv consult a psb i.iii of, experience, aud he at once 
restored to health and happiness. 
l’aiieni wliowishto leuain under Dr. Dow's 
U-atmenta few day s or weeks, will he turn shed 
with pleasant looms, and charge* for hoard mod- 
erate 
Medicine* -cut to ll part- of the country, with lull oire< isoils lor u.-e, on u civ mg di>« iptioii* of 
your disease Dr. Dow. lias also for sale the h reiudi 
apolfcs, w an tinted the best preventive. Didtr 
*'* mail. Three !'or|l and a red stamp. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
1 l>r Dow, J’hy.-ician and Surgeon, No. Jt'.) End 
1 >iri.'i l. lipstjn, 1* eonsi ited ilailv for all dis- 
ease* me idi lit to the iemale system. I’rulapu* 
I t ten. or tailing of the Womb Kb nr Alba*, .sup- pression and other imiiMrual derangement*, ate al* *r*‘4U'd upon new pathological principle* and ,-peed/rebel guaranteed in a very lew So in\ariab.y certain is the new mode of treatment that mo-t obstinate complaints > u id under it. and 
tne aniicteu person soon rejoj- e- in perfect health Dt. Dow ha* no doubt hoi greater experience iu trie cure of diocu-e* of w omen and children, thau 
any oilier phy.-ie lan iu lio-dun. Boardn g u. < "infelution* for patient* who may with to stay iu Boston a few due* under hi* treat- 
ment 
l)r Dow. *inoe 1845. having confined hi* whole attention to an office practice, for cure of pm an? I incase* and female ( ••mplaiuts, acknowledge* no superior m the l uited Mate-. 
B n,Ust »*ontain four red lUtntd or they will nut he answered. 
Ufliee Hour* from 8 A M. to 9 J», 3J# 
CERTAIN CUR^ 
IN ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES MAPI. 
^r- Dow is con-tilted dailv, from 8 v. >t. to 8 p M. as above upon all difficult and chronic disease* 
, J* ,v‘:rv. name and nature, having bv hi* all‘ 111,0,1 ;‘»>d extraordinary success j ^aiiud a reputation which ca'i* patients from ali 
t of Hie ountrv to obtain advice. Among die physicians in Boston, none Maud 
ffi" th-v.l,n1,fr>'u'n * he celebi ated 1>K 
! 
DOW No. Endicott street. Boston 1 hose wh 
i ,? ■vr\u.i‘ 1,1 :\n » Yperienced physician auu I surgeon should give him a call. 
irtiluw.LY' ?!VW ^n)l'"i t' and ha* f.,r -ale a new | nr to It called the hi n<*h secret. Order Lv uij^ Two tor $1 and a red stamp. Boston April, i8wi. |\13n 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAP, 
LEATHE & GORE 
j Would * edict the attention of the trade ami con* w. eia to their standard Biauds t-i 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS: 
-viz- 
AMEItICAN CASTJi.F 
LA1LMI' Au OLIVA CiiANL-3 I'ATliNT 
FAMILY, 
LXTi-A. 
NO. l.« 
OLEINE. 
... 
AND SODA 
hi.' v* AI.ITI/.-s. in p vkiui »ull«. loi ll,,' imdt* an,| family um-. 
•••*<-mi. ills rim-ct. an<l u-lntr „nj> 
! ,,u ’l>« r--..»i«l supervision of our senior p.utiler, who has had thirty vein practical e\i*-ri- cnee m th« bu*i .c-*, we there!..rc a-.-uic the ub c ! "ll11 fouUdeuce thut we can and w ill luuiish rl»e " 
Best Goods at the Lowest Juices ! 
u-flSJi1? .r<Ll.,M:flv * n,l«rge<| and erected NEW cont-tmnijj- an the mouern improv enient* 
Beit Onnhi 
to » Nls»’|dv of feoapa ot ti„. rfz?r»l iidapted to the demand for ti. port aud Dome-tic C-’onr-umptiou 
IaRati-ik &z. gouf;s 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
i.-.. ... 
so*I> BY AM Till 
UIID .L-AI.E CiRu< EU> THKOrtillOrT TI!F 
MATE. 
| LEATHE & GORE, 
■ 907 Commercial St 47 & 4U Leach St 
| _l’OHTL.VXlJ, M K. tlrnll 
REMOVAL 
! T ^J”: Br. b r-igned has removed Ids alock of X Uoods oi\e ilpor Jl’est and ha* taken the 
Conner Store lormerly occupied 
by J- k J. T. Crippen. 
i inhere he offers for sale his u*ual supplv of 
Corn, FlOur 
ti/V. X. Goods 
fto jQ rooorloe 
.1 * UI N l». i;|( IMIiDH. 
j I II- \* orth- I. 1- '■ 
